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'The "Smyth Report" 

BY H. D. SMYTH '18 

O N August 14, 1945, President Truman announced the end 
of the war between the United States and Japan. The city 

of Hiroshima had been destroyed on August 6th (Tokyo ~ime)1 by 
the first atomic bomb ever used as a military weapon. Three days 
later a similar bomb was dropped on Nagasaki, the last use of an 
atomic bomb for military purposes as far as is now known. By 
ordeT of President Truman a full account of the secret develop
ment of these \\·eapons by the United States Government was re
leased for the use of radio and press on the weekend of August 
1Hh and 12th. This account had been ready sometime before the 
bombing of Hiroshima but the decision to publish it was a radical 
one that had been vigorously debated by Mr. Stimson, then Sec
retary of \Var, and his advisers in the early days of Augmt, panicu- · 
larly at a meeting on August 2nd. He decided in favor o£ publica
tion, but since .his advisers were by no means unanimously in favor 
of · such a · course he .concluded · that President Truman should 
maK.e·the final .decision. At .the time of the Hiroshima .attack Presi
dent Truman was still on the Atlantic Ocean, aboard the cruiser 
Augusta, returning from the Potsdam summit meeting. 
·· ."By August g, the President was back in . he.\vhite House avail
able_ for-·consultation ... Aceompanied by- Vannevar Bush, James 

: ·.Bryant CoQant, J\1ajor General Leslie· R . Groves, George· L. Har
·-:- rison, . ..and .Secretary of State James F. :Bymes, Secretary of vVar 
. Henry Stimson presented the ·case for publication to Mr. Truman~ 
· . -By that -time . the BritisP, had · formally agreed although they had 

;· - · .... ·~ .. . . 
_ - '1. The 'news ·reached Washington during the evening of Sunday, August 3th, 

· Vvashington time. · ... . .... .. · 

----
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l.Jeeri somc,,·hat reluctam." After hearing the vie,,·s of Secretary 
:-\timson and his other advisers, President TTuman app~·oved im
media te publication. Hi s decision ,,·as carried out by releasin g the 
appro\'ed document for radio use after g:oo p.m. on Saturday, 
August 11, and for ne\r~paper use on the next day, Sunday, Au
gust 12. 

As everyone now kno'''S, the project described had been one 
of unprecedented size and secrecy. Starting from a fascinating 
major scientific discovery it had grown into an industrial enter
pri~e of enormous complexity. So it was not surprising that th e 
packets giYen to the tepresentatives of radio and the press that 
August Saturday differed considerably from the usual public rela
tions handout. There was, to be sure, a one-page \Var D epart
ment announcement but there was also a 1 o Jh" x 7 :yj" book of · 
some 170 lithoprinted pages bound in heavy cream-colored paper. 
Hardly adequate as a report of five years' \\·ork hy thousands of 
people, this book was still unusual as a press release. 

Its preparation had begun in the spring of 194-1 "·hen General 
Grons had asked me if I ,,·auld be ,,·illi ng to undertake such a 
task. Of course, I had accepted without hesitation although it was 
not clear whether any part of ,,-hat l H'rote would ever be used 
at all, much less whether I or anyone else \\·ould appear as author. 
It is ironic that the book should have become generally known 
as the "Smyth Report," a fact noted on even the catalogue card 
in the Library of Congress. 

ln the last two or three years my attention has been called to 
items in , ·arious booksellers' lists under my name offering for sale 
at .startling prices _copies of the Smyth Report. It is not only the 

.. ~ prices that are . star~tling. Consider the following statement: "This 
-advance issue was produced in circumstances of extreme security 
at the nuclear station at Oak .Riqge, Tennessee. To ensure secrecy 

-~ 
~~ -several mimeograph machines were used, t.he operator of each 
: '1 being given .a series .o£ -rotally unconnected leaves of the orio-inal 
-Ji'~ o· 

. · ~ypescript. The ..final collation of each copy was personally super-
f§J~ ~is_ed ~y ~G:nera1 Groves... . ."~~he picture of General Groves 

;-t.- - :Collaboration -wilh 1.he. 'British on ·developing the atomic bomb has a com· 
"':?.. plicated and not ·entirely happy history. Since early in 1944 Sir Jarnes ·Chadwick, a 
t leading British physicist, had been in the United SLates as head of the British team, 

,.. as the result of an agreement made between Roosevelt and Churchill at Quebec in 
.. ~ugust 1943.' Chadwick and Roger Makins from the British Embassy had been at 

-~ the August 2 meeting in Stimson's office. 
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spending the first few days of Augmt l!)4.0 bo\•ering o w1 the 
mimeograph machines at 02k Ridge has its charm but the ~t:llC· 
ment s;nacKs more of fan tasy than of fact. Other descriptions arc 
Jess fanciful but of the five such items I have before me, four 
contain errors of date or description so confusing as to make it 
difficult to identi fy exac tly what book or pamphlet is being offered 
w the public. As a result of this con fusion I have been urged to 
v.Tite a piece about the Smyth Report that may help clear up 
the situation .. 

Actual! y in 194 7, two years after the release of the report, I was 
prompted to write such a piece by an entirely different set of cir
cumstances. David Lilienthal was testi fying before a Congressional 
committee which was considering whether he ,,·as or was not quali
fied to be Chairman of the newly established AtOmic Energy Com-

. mission, a post for which President T ruman had nominated him. 
Goaded by irrelevant or offensive questions from various senators 
and anticipating a confrontation with Senator McKellar, an old 
T.V.A. enemy of his, l\1r. Lilienthal referred to the "Smyth 
Report" as "the principal breach of security since the beginr:.ing 
of the atomic energy project." Also about that time it v:as alleged 
that Bernard Baruch had said that General Groves bad approved 
release of the report only after being "lambasted" by the scientists. 
I felt these statements should not go u nanswered but that any com
ment "·auld better come from General Groves or Dr. Conant than 
£rom me. Accordingly I wrote to General Groves and to Dr. Conant 
on February 4, 1947, suggesting chat .some statement should be 
made and enclosed a _.memorandum on the hisrory of the "Smyth 
Report" dated January 10, 1947. I asked for comments on the 
general idea and on the accuracy of my memorandum. In my file 
there is an answer .from General Groves from Florida, dated Feb
ruary 19, 1947;-: expressing interest.and the intention to check 
bis recollection against the .files on his return to V1l.ashington. Ac
cording to Mr.::L~lienthal's diary, Dr. Conant did. speak. to him 
rather vigorously shortly after .Jearning about his . .testimony. I, 
.however, have found no letter to .me from Dr . . Conant . . In any 
case what I wrot~ has rested quietly :in my files since 1947. It 
seems to me :to give the picture sa.tisfactorily. Rather than trying 
to rewrite it after a lapse of thirty years I shall quote most of it, 
occasionally adding some corrections and some paragraphs having 
to do with bibliographic details. · 
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\1[ ;\lORA:-iUt;l\1 0:-\ Tl! r H i STORY OF T ilE I'RE I'A itATIO~ O F 

:'-lY REPORT 0"-; ATO;\JIC E:\FRC.Y FOR MlLI TAK\' l' t 1H.I' OSrs 

PH"jn!o1y Xvtr : :\ grea t many of the m m t impn1 Wlll d('( isi'Jll'
,,·ith reference rn thi s 1c pon ,,-ere made in roJd c1 c rH c~ o f 1\'hich 
n(l record ,,·as kq>t beca u~e of ~ern ri ty pn ,IJkm s. 1\ho . the que~
t iou of fin:1 l clea ranct· and relca ~e for pu hli ca t i(lll '''as rl e< idee! a t 
the highest le1-cl an d m y knowledge of how rhc dcti siu!l<. ' ' 't'JT 

reached :tnd h y \\'htllll is h·agm cntary ;1 11 d J,;Hcd o1r hc;trsay. There
fort' the fulloh·ing lliCllloJ .Illcl um is incomplctc ;md only partially 
docu:nent cd. It is based oll m y o1\'n rccolln ti on and \\"hat fc\1' 
documems and leit ers I ha\'c in my file. 

Origi11 of the idea of the rejJurl: 1 !Jeg-an my associa tion ,,·i th 
the uranium project in J anuary or February 1941. In the summtr 
and fall of l!"l4:1 and -the \\'inter of 1944 I was act ing hrst as asso
ciate director of the ;\f et.allurgical Labora tory at Chicago and later 
as consultant. D uring the summer o f 1943 I sp en t most o f my 
time at Chicago, but in th e fall of 1943 President Dodds of 
Princeton felt that it \\·as impossible to rel ease m e for more than 
half-time work a t Chicago.3 It was therefore arranged that I 
should spend alternate weeks at Princeton and Chicago. This 
made i t impossible for me to d ischarge the. du ties of an associate 
director a t Chicago in th e real m eaning of the title, so tha t I 
functioned largely as a consultant with .a some,\·hat detached point 
of view. T his detachment, cou pled with the fact that I had been 
.already closely associated with the two major phases of the work , 
isowpe separation and . the chain reaction, put me in a good posi
tion to ·write .a general account of the work should it be \\·anted. -

I do not remember exactly when the idea arose that a general 
-· r eport on th~ :atomic bomb project should be prepared for even

tual release·to. the _public. As I recall it, I suggested the idea in a 
discussion with~Dr: Arthur H. Compton,< who thought well of it. 
I then arranged ·to -talk with Dr. Conant on -one of his -visits to 
Chicago. T his .talk occurred either in February or March of 1944. 

~ ·•. :--:-.-._ ·· .. ~ - . 

3 This was because ;a1l...the o t11er .regular members of lht" Department of Physics 
at Princeton wereo.engaged in war work, most of thell'! away from Princeton. yet the 
University was committed to a very heavy load of teaching Army <tnd !\'avy person
nel, al!l.;.king ·physics. -

• Dr. Arthur. H. Compton, Professor of PhysicS at the Uniwrsity of Chicago and 
Director of lhe Meullargical L aboratory there. T he Metall urgical Labora torY WH 

ont of the m2jor scientific centers for the Manh~ttan Pn ,ject. 
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I belieH: that the "rdea r prCSC'lllcd l(l Dt. C<Jll:Jll t \\" :.!'> e\<t";J: i.tll y thL 
one wh ich ,,·as e\·tn tu<11iY cilrriec.i <,uL. I fel t that the pus\ilJilitit-~ 
o f atnmic energy. and pa;ticular ly of the.: bomb, ,,·er t ::.o imp!.,nanr 
that the polit ical decision> which ''ottl d have to be made o ught to 
be IMsed on t!le •,,·idest pr,ssibk di \seminatirm o i infm matiun . l 
felt tha t it wo u! rl be extremely dangerous to leave these decisions 
;n the ltands of a small number (){ men \'; ithou t in forming the 
pt ()ple of the country , ,·hat the sign ifica nce of th e disc:o\·eries ,,·as. 
This idea appealed to Dr. Conant an d he told me tha t he '' ould 
discuss the matter with General Groves and .others in \ \'ashington 
1 I am not absolutely sure wheth er the original ide?- of the r epor ; 
came from me or from Dr. Conant. or "·hether it merely emergec! 
f:-om. ~ur conversation, bu t I believe that a t least the rough idea 
,,·as the occasion of my asking for an inter view with Dr. Conan t. 
! heard nothing m ore about th e proposal until sometime early in 
April Khen I "·as asked to come to \ \'ashington to talk wirh Gen
eral Gro\"es and Dr. Conan t. T hey toid me that they felt it ''"a' 
,·ery desirab le that a general overall ·report of the project should 
be prepared. It Kas, howeYer, clearly understood th at this ir.voln:d 
no decision as to the ultimate use o f the report. In othe;- words, 
it Kas to be prepared with public release in m ind, bu t the q t!es· 
tion of how mu ch materia l, if any, should be eYentually r eleased 
was reserved for later decision. 

I received a formal letter from General Groves dated April 17. 
1944, .asking me ro undertake -preparation of the report, and I 
replied on _<\pril 21, :agreeing to do so. For security reasons, both 
of these letters are jn -s uch general terms that 1:hey make no refer-

• -r· ence .to the actual nature of the job under discussion. 
_..;• In preparing :the Teport, 1 felt that i t '"'·as necessary to make it 

as complete as possible, ,,ith the idea that later review -could cu t 
out material -considered inappropriate for release. From this time 

;.. ~~- on 1 -"·as specifically-·work:ing .for General Groves in the prepara
J;~ tion of ·this report. General GroYes made ·all the arrangemen ts 
:C.-'# necessary to !;ive:me .access .ro the various· labora tories and plan ts, 
,;{r_,J. ~ ' 
•f..~ .... and 1 had .frequent conferences with him and Dr. Conant. It 
t~--- should be underst1.xxl that ] .was a t the same time continuing as 
~-/ ~ chairmari .of the Dt>p..1.nmenr of Physics at -Princeton and acting as 
:r:{J~a consultant :tt Cbiogu so that the preparation of the report ,,·as 

· ':.·::a part-tim&}ob: ; · 
.; 1 sem d1~ ou,dine uf t he "·hole report and .a rough draft o f about 

I i i 
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1.he first half 1o Cencr:ll Crovcs 011 Au~mt ::,. ' <.J·11· l do not h<~,·e 
•.-.-in my fi le ;1 ny commellt from h im or anyone cbe on th:n dr~rft. 

~- · Mv r{'collection is that he a1~d Dr. Conan t felt the <lUtlinc wa:. es· 
i se~tially ri;:;lr t and made relati n:ly few sugg-estions a t th is st :-~gc. 
1:'!; ... on February :!3, 1~4!), I sen t General Crove:. twelve:: o111 ol thir
:, : teen chapters of what I still cousidcred a prel iminary draft. I 

discussed th is draft wi th General Groves ami with Dr. Conant in 
"-!.·March and \\Tote a letter to General Groves on March 2~ di s

·. '.-cussing their comments. There was still no deci sion as to whether 
;;, this report w0uld b~ used. On l\1ay 12, 1945, in anticipation of an-
~ . other conference w1th Dr. Conant and c;eneral Groves, I wrote 

~f.£~· General Groves a lerter reporting tha t I had rewritten the first 
i\,"'" .. ei gh t chapters along the lines of our previous conference, but \\'as 
· ·;. findinrr some difficulty in working without any idea of when and 

:;Iii" a r how the r eport might be used. 
1 At the i\fay 16-17 conference th at followed, General Groves and 

.. ~. Dr. Conant said that they did want to use the report and asked 
• .r- me ·whether I could haYe it in final form early in June. I think the 
:51'- daLe mentioned was June 1 o. I said that this would be impossible, 

t 
·I.: - so we settled on June 30 as the date \\·hich we 'muld try to meet. 

,.. By this time the report had been r ead, in whole or in part, by a 

I ·~!: -number of the project leaders, but it was felt .nevertheless that it 
•of ~ -should be officially circulated to them in final form before it was f .. :~ ... :approved for release.\ Ve also realized that it was necessary to elimi

l·t'J!-.-.:'(llate a good deal of the material that I had written on grounds o£ 
~ -~-~security and that I co;.~ld not be expected to take the whole re-

I
' ... ~{ .sponsibility for judgment as to what should and should not be in
~ ·eluded. Eithe~ at this conference or at one shortly thereafter, it was 

·~ v~ ;agreed that Dr. Richard C. Tolman~ should· cooperate with me in 
-~~~.;;;censoring the ~·eport and that it was necessary to have a directive 

&fiJ: ,: from General Groves as to the criteria to be used for including 
f.W' -or excluding material. Dr. ·Tolman and I prepared a ·list of such 
r~~-criteria _whi ch we submitted w ~eneral Gr~ves. A~ter ?iscussion 
~·-· he mod1fied them somewhat and 1ssued them as a d1rect1ve to Dr. 
~~-Tolman and me. · · 
~~ __ -- It was evide~t that it wa_s n ecessalf' ~o edit·. my manuscript as · 
~;;- ·w~ll as cens~r lt, bu~ se~unty m~de 1t 1mposs1ble :to use anyone 
Z.~ .:wlth professwnal ed1 tonal expenence. It was deoded that Drs . 

.:. ~~i 

~
~"':;,~ · · s Professor of Physical Chemistry and Mathematical Physics, California Institute 
·~ o f Technology. By. a curious coincidence, I had worked for Dr. Tolman , then a 
~17 . m ajor in the Chemical Warfare Sen·icc, in the summer of 1918. 
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1 i_raul C. fine <Jild \\'il !iam ,\. Shurclifl ," bo th o( whom we1 e physi
l ·ci sts wor~n~g a~ tr:dllli cal ai des w _Dr. Tolman , ~hould work wHit 
· :J11 C on th1s JOb. J he process of edttmg and c:ensonng ,\·ent on more 
. · -;;<Jr less sim ultaneously in the lattel part of June and the fi rst week 

!.or ~r , of J uly. In fa ct, i t '''h th e neu:~~ity ol making a final revision 
1 :: o:of the report that pre,·entecl me from going to the Alamogordo . 
. ~ · et1' ;\ 1 exico, test on July 16, I94:i· About the middle of July the 
;..cens0red and ed ited text was m1meographed in Dr. T oiman's 

, ... .offi ce in \Vashington under the supervision of Fine and Shurcliff. 
1 !,.Couriers from General Grove!.' office then delivered and returned 
\ Xhapters of this mirneographed version to project leaders and a 
1 ~e,,· others at Berkeley, Chicago, Columbia, Stanford, Los AJamos 

r 

'.:and elsewhere. Those consulted were asked to read the parts sub
f.mitted to them and to sign a release testifying to the general 
;;.:ac-curacy of the work and to its conform ity with th e general in

[ !!Structions for securi ty. I beli eve that in all cases releases ,,·ere 
"" igned but often they were accompanied by suggestions for minor 
n mprovement or deletion. Tentative approval of publication was 
~also obtained from Sir James Chadwick represel1ling the British 
I ~d Canadians.' 

! ..... • • * 
l .-. 

17 - ln the last part of July, I considered and in most cases incor
porated th e suggested modifications in a master copy, chapter by 

!Chapter. In m y file I have a complete series of such chapters each 
Jabell ed "1\.'laster Copy" including the final version of the preface 
.and .a typed copy of Chapter XIII. There is a note on each chapter 

[: 

. .t:eX-cept Chapter I giving the date of designation as master copy . 
..1Q.lese dates range from July 14, 1945, for the beginning .chapters 
~~uly 30 for ~h~pter ~III. Obviously much retyping ha~ sti~l 
..:.;.tO .be-done and 1t IS to tlus task 'that General Groves refers m lm 
1fro~k whenl1e says: " the report was completed on July 28 but not 
-li~1ore we had had to fly some fully cleared MED [rvfanhattan Engi
::neering District) stenographers up to \ l\7ashington from Oak 
:.~dge.'.' .It .. wa:s presum.ably this retyped version· which General 
. ..Gr.oves .says " ·as ' 'ready for submission to .the printer" on August :r. . 
- ~na.11 · · 
- _ .; -. . 

t.
~.T~chr.icaJ .~ ides, Office of Scientifi c ,Researdl and Development, National Defense 

:Research ·Committee and Manhattan .Project, \\'ashington , D.C. 
:F,Iil'h'is ends the J947 memorandum. 
~ .Now l t Can Be Told (l'\cw York: Harper, 196~}. pp. 349·50. 
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. The n :typing .wd ltthPprin ting wct t' ti!Hlt-t t iH· ~<'ntral ' ttpc:r-

. ;,.-vi.,-ion o l Fine :llld \huHi ifl .tnd .q>prn pri. tt(· of licct\ lt"rn ( ;cttt:ral 
_ ;.,Gr oves· ~talL During this pniod Dt. I ~>l ut :ttt l<·.td t 1\("1 dw ltnal 

:.-version \\'ith t·xllc:mc .are. m ;n Li ng :dl p:t ,\:t gc~ ,,·ltH It tni ~ ltt (li l t · 

-'·~'ceiYa uly he quc\tilltlcd un gt'll!ttd ~ " f ~~·nn i t1 :tn •l c i ti!l ~ fl "ti fu..;-
-'';.,• ·on for publ ishin g thc:111 in tt' i ttt' n l n:lnant p:ttt' u l '1111 g11 id:ttH ,. 

, . rders. He and I tlten went u \t't tiH"t' p:l\,, tgc~ togctltn and ptc
~-~-,gared a letter to (;cner:tl C!o\ n di,, us~i ll )! tlte11t. I it i ~ ltttn ;_, 
~tf~ted _luly :P, I ~q:,: and lll:trl..~ li t\' b,t :H tiun i11 lite ptcp.t rar ion iJ l 
-~~he report ll1 llS ftro;t pu!JI !>!JL·d JpJ !l l.il. 1111· .J :t t(· IS I OI I))J ql:IJ t 
~- ·,·ith General c'.ton·~· " read' i<lr the l'r it1ter" d.tte o f \ ug-u\1 :tnrl. 
f'• J ' 

~ ' ~- .. The "printer" \\'aS in l.tet tf tc l.t< t!ity lor H·pt lid ttcing \CCTC:t 
'£"' "documen ts in the \djtnanr ( ;c tl<'r:tl·~ Office in the Pem:tgon. I d() 

~..;.-..not knm,· ,,-ht:n th<.' ftr~t liil t<lpritttnl copie:> 1\L'H ' p1 udu\cd. 1 he
~~.1']ie\'e on e tlwus.uhlu>pil'-; \\'etc made. \\" hcnn·et· they ,,·ere fini shed 

-~.~·they we1e imJned i.ltel~ sl:t pped inw the s::~ fc in C c:-neral CroYc:s' 
'Jj'·: "()tl]ce in the Pcntagttll IJcc.ut~\' their cullleiH 11·as :.t ill< bc;si!Jcct To!' 
~- ' 
W SECR!~T ~nct tennincd so 1111til .-\ ug t h l 1 1, 11·hen the ,d,ule report 

· ,.;._ was made pulJ!i c IJ\· l're~id<.'tll T rt tlll:lll·s order as I described in 
-:·.It: th <.' introdun•tr~ p:tragT:.~ph~ ,,1 thi\ anicle. 

So much for th e n:nra ti\ e ul the p1 ep:natiou uf the fnst form;-tt 
in which the Smyth Report was released to the pulll i<. In a sub
sequent article. Datus Smith . formerly Director of the Princeton 

• l~niYersit: Pres , ,\· ill give an account u£ the publication in book 
':'-.. -. form by that p!ess. Before going on to his accotlill there are se\·
:;;:; _- era! specific aspects <,f the re1'on that may be of interest. 
~ >. .-\sis clearly c;tated in the report i tse lf, the principal 1eason for 
~:'t- .itS prtparation was to inform the p ublic. Let me quote the last 

t,·~·l<!-sentence of the report: " T he people of the countr y must be in
-- -~ :; formed if t!1ey an: to discharge their r espon sibilities wisel)'·" This 
.. 9j.Jii-- vie,,· 11·as strongly held by most of the civilians in the project and 

.:..~ ·-- -mure or less shared, certainly not opposed, by General Groves and 
~<:._: '<6· h is military as<;ociates. · . 
-~~: ·On the other band, General ·Groves .and h is colleagues, both 
"< • military and civilian, recognized that there were many technical 

· ~-:: __ -developments that should be kept secret. H ow was this to b e done? 
-~ .,... ; \ Vere the thousands of people who had work-ed on the project sup
~· . : posed to ·go back. to ordinary civilian life and say absolutely noth

. ~-- - ing about "'hat they bad been doing :in the great war? This would 
·: .,.- '1Je ask-ing the impossible.-' The best r esolution of th is d ilemma ap
-,~:."'"' peared to he w say as much as possible in an official statement 
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: · ~ Lan:ln ll') prq,;: rt· rl ;,t:r l 1!:\tt:\·;ed and thc.:n t<> illstruct people on 
·::.,;.-.j;:. th<: Jll " ]<·· r u, ,,.i , _,,: bing more even after they had left the 

. •:!i:f • prt I it· ( I . 

,JJ:j~;- :\r hie. rn;: rl•i •, r,l , j<:c.ti'.t wac; the J?rinci~al_ reason for ?eneral 
, -~' ";~"* Lro·.t·•,' ·.upf'''rl qf th <: report and 1ts vahd!ty was certamly ac

"' · . , (l·pttd by ~uch Liv il ians as Bush, Conant, Tolman and many 
, ·;.. ;., ,,r hn :.. J ha\'(: alv;ays found it curious that two lines of reasoning 

<~;.;,.:;. ~ qui t_t ' >pposite in the abstract led in p ractice to the same con-
. -"'; · rluSIOll. 
. " .•. 
}f.;~"'- :\ uon us that came from the release of th e report gratified Gen-
-.:,gl: .: eral Groves par ticularly. He had been a tough taskmaster and 

"6:..:~ kne\,. it, so he was especially glad to see as much recognition as 
-~~ pos~ibl e given to those who had worked so hard and long on the 

project. Only a few men could actually be named, but all could 
point to the published record and say this is what 1 did in the 
great Kar. \ \Telcome as this consequence of publication may have 
been it was always a secondary consideration. I was d ismayed 
"·hen I read in a recent book, t hat whatever other reasons lay be
h ind the issuance o f the report, scientists were obviously anxious 
to have their various accomplishments acknowledged. 

At the time of writing the report there wa~ n o pressure on me 
from the scientists for personal recogniti on. Such com plaints as 
came in after publication were surprisingly few and were more 
concerned abou t questions of attribution to groups or laboratories 

• than with indjvidual reputations. Even the complaint from Los 
Alamos which I describe -in the next section ·was clearly asking 
that elegant solutions of difficulr-problems should be -reported so 

: ·'::!'· that they could be appreciated. This is very different from the 
desire for -enhancement of personal · reputation implied by the 

, .. statement to which I have referred.- _ 
~ !~.. There were two quite different k inds of questions that had to 
,..~ ~- be answered in deeding what should be in -the report and what 

. : .~ • .:--; should be left. out. Jn 'the first category were the normal q uestions 
*-~i r· that arise in \\Titing an .account of any large and complex enter
J?~ ... ~ prise : how technical to be, how much detail to include, how to be 

h. "" 5 fair tO the various groups working on :different phases of the ·en
~..., terprise; what names to mention .and so on. 

•ij.'{, AI)swering these q uestions was complicated by the companrnen-
.., ., talization imposed by the overall secrecy requiremen t which pre
~ ·• vented one grou p from knm\ring what another group was doing, 

··:}'is: e,·en when their fields o f work overlapped. T h is a lso compl icated 
";i',t.."a,~· . 
~:r I ~~~ 
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lo?~~. the basi c question: How to ensure factu al accurary? H owevc:r, 
-~~~hese complications were trivial compared to some of the other con-
-~.>'!-sequences of se-crecy. 

Many of these were largely mechanical. !vl y office in Pal mer 
~~ aboratory, Princeton University, not onl y had its door to the hall 
: •~tightly locked, but the doorway was blocked on the inside by a 

''Jarge safe whose combination was known only to me, my secretary, 
_r -.. and the Man hattan Engineering District sewrity officers. The win
~ ..... dows of my office and th e adjacent office were barred. Access to 

.. my office \V,as possible only through the adjacent office occupi ed 
by my secretary and an armed guard. In ·fact there were three 

.. shifts of guards, so there was one present day and night. If I neeclccl 
: papers with me on a trip to see General Groves in \Vash ington , I 

'·:· ". could not take them _wi th me. They travelled separately b y mil
itary courier. 

It is easy to make fun of these arrangements now-for exam
ple, during a period of about a year every tim e J talked to myself 
I was breaking the secrecy rules by allowing th e head of one group 
to speak to the h ead of another group-bu t ru les ,,·ere taken 
seriously a t the time and I believe rightly so. Secrecy preca utions 
certainly were taken seriously when one .of tl1e guards on th e 
four to midnight shift shot himself, inflicting what turned out 
to be a fatal wound. He had been oddly considerate, waiting until 

~it~. after all the secretaries had left ·the building so that they "·ould 
~~- ~ . not be distressed. Naturally there were immediate security gues
~~~ tions. \Vas the poor man a German spy or Japane~e or Russian? 

_ Did he have -con federates? \Vas there a conspiracy? Had he and 
the other guards been fully investigated? As far as I know his 

. suicide turned out to be· purely for personal reasons having noth
ing to do with seccity, hut naturally i t took a good deal of in-
vestigation to establish that fact. · 

Returning to the substance of :the report: what should be re
vealed and what should continue to he l ept secret. U ntil May of 
1945, I had almost no formal guidance in answering this question. 
As 1 have mentioned, Dr. Conant ·and General Groves approYed 

_- the outline J submitted w 'them in the summer of 1944; and I 
.. submitted draft~ of various sections to appropriate people from 

time VJ time. \.1;1ny of the typed chapters in m y file have pencil 
nrJtf:'> " r•:<trl t.y ~~ ~ ;mci 'o on such and such a date."' But th ere ,,·as 
nr> f, >rm;, l ' lT inlonn<l l hoard of reviewers or editors before June· 
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;g43. This w:1 s. partly J,ecau se n-crynne wa > ~r ' IH15) , but the ch ief 
~on was secrcr y. I do remember r aising v> ith Dr. Co mpton the 
--~llestion of wh ether to leaYc uu t e\ erythinti about plutcJllium. \ \·c 
~cided that to do so •wu1d be to evi scerate th e report to such an 
~ent as to render it useless. I do not remem ber ,,·hen this dis-

>SJSSion took place . 
.,.c1-1y policy, with o ne exception, "·as to include in the drafts as 
iJiuch technical detail as I thought desirable for in tell igibi li ty 
ev.en if some of i t had to be la ter deleted for security reasons. In 
fih~ . case of the bomb labora tory at Los Alamos, hoKeYer, e\·en 
' y•draft chapter left out much of the most interesting mateJ·ia l 
since it \\"as ob\•iously too sensi tive for publication. \\'hen th is 
~aft was submi tted to Los Alamos they were so outraged that 
,they sent to Groves a version of their m,·n. It was far more interest
'ng th an· my version, but unfortunately it violated th e securitY 

:illii1es that h ad been se t up. This was one of the many occasion~ 

~Vhen l was grateful for D r. T olman's wisdom and good judgmen t. 
He read over the Los Alamos version , went through it ,,·i th the red 

jpencil of censorsh ip, and concJud ed tha t ,,·hat was left Kas no bet
fur r.han my version which was therefore accepted. 

There are two causes for embarrassmen t in the title of the repon 
r the lack o f it. First, to a professional ph ysicist the subject of the 

-.-1-eport was nuclear energy and nuclear bombs, not atomic energy 
~nd atomic bombs. Second, n o author is likely to choose a 24·1mrd 

j -tle for something he has wri tten. Obviously, the only titl e that 
:.wpeared on the lithoprinted edition ,,·as intended as an explana· 

. ory subtitle. This cumbersome subti tle was carried over to the 
. overnment Printing Office version as the only .title and similarly 

the ti tle page of the edition printed in London by His rviajesty's 
tationery Office. 

~_;s;Wbat was t he t i tle supposed to be, and what happened to it? In 
.The various drafts a ti tle page appears for. the firs t time in the 

ped version from whiCh the mimeographed -copies were made 
ffor circulation to laboratory directors ior correction or approval. 

his "title reads: •-

N uclear Bombs 

A General Account of the Development of !viethods of Using 
N uclear Energy for Military Purposes Under the Auspices of 
the. U nited States Government, 1940-1945· 
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Title pa!;C of typed version from which mimeographed copies 
· were made for circulation. · 

Courtesy o[ Henry .DeWolf Sm~·th. 
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At tl11 11ex t '.lit >4<:, in tiH· n: :J' ter <.t~py f'r<.:pa H:d fur li tltoprintin g-. 
h<: JfJaJI I ri lle.: .,\. i1\ dJ afl gtd Lu ''Atomic g ,mJ!Js·· a lld ''nuclear 
rH.:rgy" h'£1\ c.haJJged tu "atomic en<:rgy" in the <. u btllk. T h is is 
ho the way the title appears on the certificate ot cop~ ri~hl. But 
hat ~imp!e two-word majrJr t! tle did IH;t appear un Lhe litho-

·med editi on . As J h eard the story, General Grove~ was very 
abou t secrecy in spite of the security precau tions surround-

ng the · preparation of the lithoprinted copies "·h ich I have cle
ibed. So he would not allow the t ell-tale words "Atomic Bombs" 
appear on the titl e page. He had a rub~er stamp "Atomic. 

bs" prepared and planned to have one of his officers scamp 
copy before it was handed out. Apparently the st2mp \\'2..5 

and used on .the copyrigh t deposit copies but n ot on any of 
e copies distributed to the p ress or public. One result of th is 

·ssion was that the clumsiness of the title -rhat did appear caused 
eople to refer in self-defense to the lithoprinted version as the.: 

yth Report. They still do so, even though the Princeton Uniwr
Press version has a reasonable title, Atomic En ergy for Mi l

ary Pw·poses. 
As to the change from "nuclear" to "atomic," it should be re· 

bered th at in 1945 the word "nuclear" was either totally un
iliar to the public or primarily had a biological rlavor, where-

"atomic" had a definite association with chemistry and physics. 
in i'vf ay and June, 1945, it became clear that the re?ort was 

l!"''u''-u. at a wider audience than nuclear physicists, we decided th?.t 
c was less likely to frighten off readers than nuclear. 1 be-

ve General Groves suggested 'the change -but I knoK I accepted 
after a somev.rbat· painful suppression of my purist principles. 

king back .after thirty years 1-thin'k the decision was probe:.bly 
t pragmatically. 1 still find it distasteful, and I welcome the 

change that has occurred over the years so that the popular 
n ow usually speaks of nuclear -energy; nuclear. power pian ts, 

nuclear bombs. _ 
Vlhile .I am writing about titles, let me explain about the copy

L The whole purpose of the report was to spread information . 
were glad lo have-all or part of the text copied and reproduced 

anyone who wished to do so . .But if we did n ot take out a copy
t we feared someone else might. For this reason the li tho

d \'ersion, the Princeton University Press edition, and those 
the Government Printing Office and · His Majesty's Stationery 
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all have in the tront oi the book the apparently seH-con
ictory sta tement: Coj"lyright 1945 by H . D. Smyth (Reproduc-

1 in whole or in part is authorized and permitted). 
is procedure and th e fact that there seemed to Le no simple 

for the \Var Department to pay for the cop)'Tight has given me 
tain amount of mild pleasure. \.Vhen acquaintances imply that 
st be wallowing in wealth as :the author of a best seller I am 

e to state with painful accuracy that my financial balance from 
Smyth Report is m inus two dollars, the copyright fee. 
m ore serious bibliographic result of simultaneously copyright-

and giving blanket permission to ignore the copyright ,\·as that 
one who wished to reprint or translate the whole report or any 
t o£ it was under any obligation to ask permission fTom any

or even to notify the publisher or me .. Consequently, the 
bliography is very incomplete, but our objective of wide cir
la tion has certainly been achieved . 
. \s I have said repeatedly, my-chief interest in this whole writ
g enterprise was to get as much information as possiul e to as 

American citizens a5 possible as soon as·possible. A thousand 
pies distribu ted to the ·press were only a beginning. Although 

lithoprinted edition would presumably be reprinted in some 
by the Government Printing Office, it was not clear a t the 
how soon this would happen and it was unlikely that dis

bution and sales would be pushed. So I thought the best route 
wide circulation in a minimum of time would be publication 
.a big established publisher of technical or semi-technical books. 

w-Hill seemed to fit the bill as ~weU as any. Since I knew 
of th e people there, 1 went up to New York to see them. 

_ey said "Yes, )'es, .a fine i.dea;:bu t. in its present form the ·report 
a bit dull in places and d. bit difficult in places so why don't ~·ou 

it-here and tnere and ~orne back to us:" This did not make 
sense.· The best ·thing ·to -publish \'laS d.U account a pproved 

the ·u.s. Government. Furthermore it could be .done quickly. 
for obvious Teasons I was in no mood to rewrite the report 

again ask ·for the approva1s ·that would be necessary. 
Fortunately, Datus 'Smith, .Director of the Princeton University 

had already asked for the job but, not supposing that a uni
press could compete with a commercial house in speed 

cm•erage, however well it might otherwise do, I had told him 
w~nted to try McGraw-Hill. But Dams was enthusiastic and per-
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sistell t. The Pt es~ h:1cl the gn ·;n ;llh·:llllagc of lH:ing small enough 
to <'::I!Ch the enthusiasm of its rl1 1e< t .. r lnr an unu sn;d project and 
r.o J, c able t <> U llln·ntLtt<:: on it. \\' h:tt i~ r:1on ·. it~ hea dq ua t ters 
\\·ere in Pritll'<'l< lll. Sn 1 ga \ l' the jo h tP D<~t tiS, later getting the 
blessing tJI C:c:>ttt'ta l CrO\ c ~.· Th:tt th i~ \\'as rHte of th e wisest deci
sions 1 conld haH: m.tdc 1\'dl he n ·idetll frum the swry Datus 
Smi th has ro te.ll in the article foll o \\·i ng this one. 

-l .. hirt y-<'llt" ~cars JJa,·e pas~ eel si nee those hecti c days when the 
_coopcr:tti\'e efforts of thousands of people were to culminate in 
the use of t \\'0 nuclear bombs and the end of the war with J apan. 
These \\·eapoflS were not only spectacular in their military effect 
but were onlv one of the possible uses of the energy r eleased by 
nuclear fi ssion. In th e larger sense the \\·hole great effort had been 
to de,·elop the technology of using nuclear energy. 

That development added a new category .of questions to those 
ari.sing inevitably in adjusting hom a world of war to a world 
of peace. To quote again from the report : "These questions are 
not technical ques tions; they are political and social questions, 
and the answers given to them may affect all mankind for gen
erations." 

T he Smyth Repon was supposed to furnish material on which 
the discussion of such questions could be based. Did it do so? I 
believe it did. How well, i t is impossible for me to judge. Of 
course there were errors o f omission and of ·em·phasis; and obscuri
ties of presentation. I regret such faults but granted the subject, 
the .enforced absence of competition and the limitation of time 
even a bad report would have been a success. 

Quantity is easier to judge than quality. The r eport was re
pr:inted in whole .or in part in the newspapers .beginning a week 

-aftert~e first bomb was dropped. Witf:.in tf:.ree months .thereafter 
, about one hundre.d thousand copies had .been sold in book or 
: pamphlet form. In this early ·period' copies were passed from !1J.nd 

to hand SO that ·each copy bad many rcaderS·Or in SOine Jaboratories 
·. were duplicated for groups of readers. After November 1~14;1 the 

:Princeton University Press ·version of the Smyth Report carried 
official statements from the 'British and Canadians making clear 
their full paTticipation 1n the development of the homb. There
fore hy the end of 1945 there was J,eginning to' be formed a con
siderable b(}dy of ci tizens within the government and outside who . 
O'Juld. · di~cu~~ the pro],Jcrm concerning nuclear fission now con-
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ting the United States <!11d other c.uuntries on the ba~is of 
extensive information. 

In · the th1·ee years after the publication of the report tbe dis
ssions that Jed to the establishment of the U.S. Atomic Energy 

ission and those concerned ,,·ith international control gen
rerl hundreds of pages of exposition and argumentation, crys
ized to some extent in various committee reports, notably that 
Acheson and Lilienthal. Yet, the Smyth Report had continued 
function as a basic reference document. By the summer of 1948 

uch more information was available either as the result of further 
eases or of publica tion of new scientific data acquired iu three 

of work in the world's laboratories. New books began to be 
tten simplif-ying or revising the treatment of atomic energy as 

\\·hole or various phases of it. The Smyth Report was 1~0 longer 
essential reference book though it remained a convenient one. 

had served its purpose and served it well. 
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CHAPTift I 

Llo Tho purpose of this. r eport i3 to desc ~·ibe the scientific and 
technical develo~ments in this country since 1940 dirocted towa rd the mili
tary use of ener gy from 2tomic nuclei. Althout;h not 11ritten as a 11 popular11 

account of the 2ubj cct, this re1lort is int-ended to be intelligible to 
3cientis ts and enginoer.'3 generally and to other colle~e graduates with a 
good grounding in physics a nd che~stry. The equivalence of mass and energy 
ia ~,osen as tte guid i ng ~rinciple in the presenta tion of the background 
!Ili1terio.l of the "lntrodllction". • 

1 , 2o TI1ere are two principl e s that have been cornerstones of the 
structure of modern science. The first - tha t ·matte1· can be neither 
created nor des troyed bu t only altered in form - . 't'!as enuncia t e d in the 
eighteenth contury and is familiur to every student of chemistr y; it has led 
to the ;1 rincipl e known <IS the l aw of conncrvution of Nass. The second -
that energy can be neither created nor destroyed but unly alt ered in form -
c !T'f'r8Ct1 in lihe ninoteon~~h century and has ever since heen the plague of in
vcnt •;,rs of per petual-mot.ion machines; it is known as the law of conserva t ion 
of ene r gy. 

Lj. These t l'io principles have coootantly .suided and disciplined 
the d.evelop;nant a nd application of sci once. For- all ·practical purposes they 
were un~lte:red and separat e until some five year s agoo For most practical 
pu1·poses t hey fire still so , but i t is now knoym that they are, iri fact, t wo 
phas es of a s i ngle princi ple for w~ have discovered t ha t energy may some
times be conve~ted into matter and matter i nto e nergy . Specifically, s uch 
a conversion i s obser ved in the phenomenon of nuclear fission of uranium, a 
process in which atomic nuclei split into fragments w)th the release of an 
enormous amount of energy. The military use of this l:'ne r gy has been the 
object of the _research a nd produc·c.ion projects described in this report. 

lo4. One conclus ion t~at a ppeared r ather .ea r ly in the development 
of the theory of ·relativi ty was ti~ t t~e inertial mass of a moving body in
creased a6 its speed increased. This ilnpli ed an equival ence between an· in-

. crease in ener 1zy of · motion· of a body, that i s , its kir~etic energy, and an 
increase in it~ ma s s. Tb most practical physicists a nd engineers t his 
appeared a It:lthematical fiction of no ~,·a~c.ical importance. Even .Einstein 
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could h."'\,-J J.y !l<:we foro::;ccn the il.'t"t'J ·, <-<!}•l.i.•:,t.i.o:' :::, but, <::3 e:.;-]y of:l ].,.IC5 he 
did clearl.y 3C.<i Lc Lhar, llliH~~· ~lr.rl "il 'T,:.;f 1\t.J' ·~ o .. tti'IJ~>::'nt. ~·nc G~l;:.l;e:::;Lcd tl:rt 
proof of t:ld3 ::ui val•m:e 'l'it;ht G·~ l'Jiln~ b.;· tr .... · s t•tdy or' rarl.Lt'uct.l ve sqt 
stancen. He :onclur!t~d t.b:.~t thE ·•r.'.)' ,nt. o!: £:1~r~j· , :;, , t:'t' ' :.'':J.l c> t t0 a m.:u 5, 
.m, was givon oy the C'~u a tjrm 

where c i s ti1e velccity of l:lch t. J. f t~ i:; j s :;t.ntcd jn nclul-\l numhe::'Sg its 
startling char actr. r i s c11>pa r ent. It ~ho·.~ th:lt. one 1\il..oera::J. (::2 o2 pounclo) of 
matter . if c onverted cntirel;r :i nt.o ener&y . y;culd ~;ive 25 billion id.lovmtt 

. hours of energy. This is equal to tht~ enerr,r tha t. would be generated by the 
total electric power industr:r i n thf.l Unit l~d StuteR (as of 1939) runni ng for 
approxilratcl y tv10 months. Compare this fant.:~f-l f-'!_~ figure with the Bo5 kilo
watt h ours of heat enc_rQ' which may be produced by burni-ng an equal a~r.o'unt 
of coal. 

L 5. Th ':! extrome size of this conve::-Rtion fieure was int eresting in 
several respects. In the first place. it explained -.-:hy the equival ence of 

.ma8s and cmergy was never observed in ordinarJ chen:i.cal cumbusticn. lie now 
believe that the heat given off in S'..lch a c o.Jlbu.stion l!a :-1 mass associated with 
it , but thi!l mass is so small that. it c annot be detected by t!ie most sensi
tive balances available. (It i s of the or der of a feYI billionths cf a e'\alll 
per mole.) In the second pla ce, it was made clear that no aJ)preciable 
quantities of matter were being ccmyertet\ into energy in any. f amil:l..a r t er
r es t rial processes • since no such laA·ge sources of energ:r w;;:r-e l<n0wa. 
Further. the possibility of initiating or- controlling such a conver~io<l in 
any practical way sc~med very r emot.e. F1nu.ll)', tho very s ize of the con
versicn factor op€lned a m~e.nificent field of speculal:,icn t o philosophers , 
physicists, •.mgineers. and caroic-3trip nrtistG. Fo r t wcr:ty-five years such 
speculation was unsupportgd by direct exp~rimental evidence, hut beginning 
about. 1930 such evidence bega n to appear in rapi dly increaoing o.uantity. 
Before discus s ing such evidence C\nd t he practice~l pnrtiul COiTJer 5ion of 
matter into enercs that i:J our main t heme, we shall r ev lew t he .foundations 
of atomic ar.d nuclear physics . Genercl f and _:T i~i~ .. l ty 1~i th the atomic natllr0 
of matter and with the existence of electrons is assumed . Our tredtment w:LU 
be l i ttle more than an outline which ;:nay be P.laboratcd by reference to. boolce 
such as ?oDard and Davidson 1 s ~P.p]ied Nuclear ~~ysic~ ami Stranathan ' s The 
Particles of Nuclenr Ph,rsics. 

Radioac!!!~nd ~A tom.~_.§. true ~1ir~ 

lo6. First discovered by H. Becquercl in 11396 and subscq1..ten'~ly 
studied by Pierre and Marie Curie, E. Rutherford, and many ot hers, the 
phenomena ci r adi oactivity have played leadir.~ ~;vlas in the discovery of the 
general laws of atomic structure and in the verification of the equivalenca 
of mass and energyo 
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L 7 o '.[he f i r 5i, obser ved plleno:Jlen,Jn of r~1dioactivity Y<aa the 
bJ.acko!Jing of photogr<:>phic plates by uruniu l'l miner.1ls .. Althov.gh this effect 
i s s UD. used to .::~ome extent in r esearch on radioacti 'fity. tho property of 
r«d1oactive oubstances th..1t i;:; of gr~alest .vciontific val ue is t helr ability 
t o i onize gases . Under normal con:litions air and oth,~ r gases do not conduct 
electricity - ·· othen-;i~o pow~r lines and electrical 1'\V:lchines would not 
oper ate in the opon lW they do. But under some circu;.;stances the molecules 
of air arc broken apart int o positi vely and n ega ti velr charged fra ements J) 

called ions. Air t hus ionized does conduct cloctricit,y. Wit hin a few months 
after the firs t discovery of rad.loactiv~i..t .decquercl found that uranium had 
t he pcwer to ionize air. Specif.lca.lly ho found that the charge on an 
electroscope w .. JUld l eak away rapidly through t ho air 5.f some uranium ~alta 
were placod n egr it. (The same thing '1'10Ulc1 hnppen to a storage bat~ory if 
nufflcient radioactive material were placed near by.) .r;ver since that time 
tho r ate of di.schar[;€l of an electroscope has uervcd a :!l a measure of intensity 
of r adioactivityo Furthermore, nearly all prcsent-da~ instruments for study
ing radioactive phenomena depend. on thi::J ionization ef fect directly or in
dire.c:t.~1r , f.!'l ... e~eme;fl~ar;,r a~ count. of ;> U~h ~.B ~l'll:ffi.C!l!-~ ~ ~10~~~1)'. ~.1e_Ct r~sq~p_e~ 1. r • 

Goigor-MUller counters, ionization·chambers, and Wilson cloud chamters is 
given in Appendix lo 

~1e Different ~~iati ons or Particles 

l oBo Evid6nce that dif ferent radioactive suostances diff2r in 
th ei r i onizine; power bot.h in kind and in intensity indicates that the r e are 
difference s in the 11 radiations" ·c~nrl.tted. Some of t he radiations are much 
more penetratit~ than others; consequently, two radioa~tive sampl es having 
th e same effec ~.:. on an 11 unDhielded11 electros cope In'iY have very different 
effects if the rliectroscope is 11 sh'ielded , 11 i , e . , if screens are interposed 
between the sample and the clect~·oscope. These screens are said to absorb 
the radiation. 

l o9o Studies of absorption and othor phenoJ: "<{ma have shov.n that in 
fact there are three types oi' "radiation" given off by radioactive substances. 
There nre alpha particles, which are high- speed ionize d helium a to.r.ts 
(actually the nuclei of helium atoms), beta particles, which are high-speed 
electrons, and gamma rays, which are electromagnetic r·ndiation similar to 
X-rays. Of these only the gamma rays are pro~erly called radiation3, and 
even thnse act very much like pc.rticles because of their short wave-length. 
Such a 11 particle11 or quantum of garnrnn radiation is cal1ed a photon. In 
general, the g<llll!lla rays are very penetrating, the a lpha and beta rays less 
so. Even thou1~ the alpha and bota rays are not very penetrating, they have 
enormous kinetic energi~a for particle~ v.l ut.cmic size, energies thousands of 
times greater than the kinetic energies whic~ the mol€cules of a gas have by 
reanon of their thermal motion, ~nd thousands of times greater than the 
enereY changes per atom in chemical reactions. It was for this rea3on that 
Einstein suggeGted that studies of radioactivity might show the equivalence 
of mass and energy. 
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L 1.0. }.lefor<: CIJt •::. j d·:~~·ir•:: v1 h,1 t:. t.,Y;Y?.~ of ;:> ~·. ::~:n3 C•!.i.t ~li>;,3, br.ta, nnd 
g~r.Lr.r. r.1y:l, .:1nd b'.J.':r.lr 'l 'i.:l ~•c:i!.~.:J:i.nl~ 1J1 :} ) 3\~:J th;J t ~o ·..-:rn :; ll.cll ern i. :J~:, t()n , v;e shall 
dO!I:'ribt) t.:·,o .-:ur;: Jnt. J. c: ,.~ . \3 on hoVi af.o;a;, a r f' Cctttii:ructod , id•1::iG bJ5r,d partly 
on tile ntuc\y of l'9.r\~nac:t.5.v:lLy. 

LJ.L •\ccorrJj --~ :~ to 0'17'; p ·r."; cnt -vier.· <nro.ry <:~t.:)m ccr::.;ist!l of a :;,!'.all 
hen·~.r nuclguo "i;,pro~-IJi'~\ t. E.i,v _lO·-~--- .en in di am.1ter ::nJJ'rcun:J.ed b~ a hre~ly empty 
regJ.rm 10·· em J.n di ac:I)VH' Jt1 l'!nJ.cn clr1ctr on3 r.to·,re ~om::·:1hat l:l.ke .rlanot,3 about 
tho !Jun. ;;;·oe nuGleu ~J CiHTicG "-"il :i.nter,roal nwobcr of pos it5.vo ch::~.r g_es, ee.ch 
L6 x lo -11 ccuJ.0mb.J in s ·iz•.1. (Dec App•:md:Lx 2 for a discuosion of unita.) 
Each Pl ectron carrie.g one n~i~ai,i V "!. ch:.' r 3t1 of ti11s c.:.~e , size , and t he munber of 
elecLr·ons ~1I'r:!UL\ tjnc:, .;;round th0 nu(;l eu3 is cy_u.al to the n11..rr.bar of poait.ive 
cha rgo::s on lh., nu-;leu.;; so t !).'Jt thn \:\ t on a(l a 111ho.J.e has a net cha!'ge of zervo 

L.l2. .\tom5 .-:: t\t;.r•h2r a11ct 1•:1 ro ct.ronic Structu:rc. Th-3 nurubt)r of poei
ti ve ChJ I '[::) '.i in t,j;·(~-n~:ci€'U.~' ·T;;c~U.;(CiXe--::lto,1dC;;u·;;;b';r) l:. . It d ~t.erm:i.nes 
thd mtrnoer o/' e.l.ectrono in \:.he Gxtrnnucleal' s truct.ure, und this i.1 turn d etcr
roi.nos i:.J1e du .. ""'ica. l p1•opertt~:~a of the atom. Thus a:U. th ~J ato;~a of Jl givt;n 
ch~1d.t::a L el~ nunt. h:ive the H•lll11 .3 t.omic :number-, and conv,.Jrs{•ly all atcro..c; haY.inG 
tho aau:J .... t.omic nv.robor arr..: ato·ns of the sacn<J e:em~r!t re;_:ii.rdle:3s of po<;zible 
diffc.r:;.!lC{,S in thei r nuclear 3·(.7.'1.,J;ture. The extrar-ucl~i.ir elec':.ro :":::: in an ntom 
arr<wt~ : Lh.r::msQlVfJS in succoE'n1vc 3llell~ accordine to well-e:stabli$hcd laws. 
0[)ti< ;' L sr"!ct.ro a riso from dil3tuJ.·l,,:?.nces in tho out~r pai·ts of this e lectron 
struct!JCCj .X.--r·ays arise from disturba nces of t he electrons do3e to the 
nuc-1.;- ,w, The cht:mical propcrtie!J of nn atom depend on tho out ermJst electrons\) 
Jnd l.b.:-~ f,;;.~m;~ tion of cbanicf.l.l compounds is acco.tr.paniod ".:Jy miner ;:·-:Jarr.:.r.,se
rr.cnt::; of tl'll.l:.w eJ.r.:ctr()nic strt1ctur-~s . Cons e·--~.uent.ly, v;hen enerGY is outc;.ined 
by r::>:r.i~ ::>.t.:i. o;1 1 conotu;t:lon, cxplosiS>n, or other chemical ~roce:::ses, it in ob
taL1cJ ut t.he e:xJ:>::nso or these r.tructures GO thLlt the arrangcm~nt of thG · 
elf .::tror:s in the prod11cto of the i)roce.ss munt b~ one of lowered e!'ler[y r.on-
t ent. . (Pr.3 .sl.4!rn b.i;,r t!1e tot.al Llans of the:~e products is corre-'3pondlngly lower 
b11t not. dei;, ectab~r s o.) Th~ a.tcl11.l.c nuclei are not affected by any chemi cal 
process. 

LlJ. .M!lJS N1.tm;Jor . Not. only is t.he ~ositive charge em a nuchrJ.s 
alwa.y s a n intr~gra-rdl;;;~ber~~·_r· el~c troni~ ch a::-,:~~'. btJ.t th;;J I.tass of the nucletla 
is always ~~~r.!.0?~!I~S~,;.LY._ a ·Nlwle numb~r timen a fundr.Hn<:nt.:.~l unit or· ffi3.:Js v.tdr.h 
is aJJnost t.ho m.c:'lss of a pr.ot.on, t ho nucJ.ous o.f a b;ydrogcn atom. (Soe Ap
pendix 2") Thi.s ~holo number is c.all ed tho Lna.Ss number, A, and is ahmys at 
least twi ce .as great :.w tho atomic number exc ept i .n tho cases of hydrogen and 
a rare iDDtopc of helium. Since the ffJ.lSS or a proton is abotlt 1800 t imes 
that of an electron, the mas13 or the nucleus is very nearly tho -,;hole mas~ o~ 
the atomo ,. 

L..l4. lsotooes and I s obars. 'l'"no s~ecien of atoms . having the same 
..--.~._.._..e.~_,.._ _ _._ ... ___ ._ .... .,.._ .. _ 

.'ltomic number but d.i.f.forent mas~ numbers are called isotor)es. T.:-~ey are 
chemically identical, being merely tV~o spacies of the same chem..ic31 elcment, o 
If tv10 S)ecies or a tonc.s have the same ruass nu.ro.'ber but different atomic 
numbers, t hey are called iDvbars ann represent t.wo dif_ferent chemical ele
snents n 
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H::~dioll~ t iYity and Fl ur.l~;<'c Ch<-rtt:o ·-·- --·-··· . --·-'·- -·--·--· ... -· · ..... _ ·-- ·- .... 

l r 15. If an ato:n c1d.t s nn alpha pa rti cl e ( v.hich has a n a tomic num-, . 
b cr of t1·1o nnc1 a mn:33 of four). it bt;lcomos an at.ora of ·;1 d i f fe r ent el etr.ent· 
wit.h an a tornic munber .lovter by t ·f;o and a ma ss number J ov1er by four . The 
cmi:>sion by 2 nucleus of a beta parti c l e i ncreases the at omic number by one 
ana lea ve3 t,he ma3s nw.tber unalt~rect . ln some C.:l ses , these changes are ac
companied by t he emin aion of f.3DJ.in.a rayo . El em'3nts which spontaneou sly chan go 
or 11 di s int er,ra t e 11 i n these ways are unstable and are ce scribec.t as bei ng 
11 r adioRcti ve ." The onlj· m t ura l elements i"h l ch exhibi t this proper ty of 
omitting a l pha or be t a pa r ticles ar e (with a rew minor exceptions) those or 
very h:J.gh a t.om.:lc numbo-r~c a nd masn number 3 , such as ure.riuro ~ thorium, r a dium, 
:md uc t.inhuu~ Leo, tho~e knc:mn to h.r'l Ve the most compli cated nuclear str uc..: · 
ture3 . • · . 

1 .. 16. All th t'l a toro.'J of a _!JarticulBr radioac':.i vo species havo the 
same p:tot..lbility of disintegr a t.irg in a eiven t,in1e, so that an appr ')Ci ablc 
so.mplc of r adioactive ma t erial, (.Ontaini ng m.:my mil l i o.1 :3 of at oms , a l ways 
ch :in c_;os or il dif:·i ntegr ates11 at t.hr sam!:! ·r-uteo 1'his ra.l~ a t '~hich tho mat~rial 
cllo~ncos is expressed in ter ms of t he 11 half - l :i.f'e , 11 the t ime r equ.i red f or one 
h111f the at cm3 i ni tiallji pr e8ent t o disint eg::-a t e, whic1 evidently is cona t ant 
for <.1 ny particula r ato:n.i c specic :-5. Half~·lives of radi ·:rl .c ti ve ·mater ials range 
from fr~1ctions of a s econd for tho most uns t able to ·bi llions of y ears for 
th~ ::; e ...-hich are only sl ight l y unr. t a ole. Of t en, th e 11 dJ1ughter 11 nucleus like 
l t:J ractioacti ve 11 parent" i s . i tsclf radi oact ive and s o on dov-n the line for 
s •.!veraJ s uccessive gener a tions of nu(!lei unti l a s tabl ~ one is f i na lly 
reached.. There uro thr ..-;e such faw.ilies or s eries cou1pr iaing all togethe r 
ubout fo r t y different r adiooc t ive epecios. Tho radium series starts from one 
isotope of uranium, the a ctinium s~r:i. es f :rom anothe r i :;otope of uranium, and 
the thorium aeries from thorium. The final product of each series, after· ten 
or t'!'Welve successive alpha and be ta pa:rH~:e emissions, is a stable isotope 
of lead. 

First Demonstra tion of Ar tificinl Nucl eay Visinte?r<:~ tion 

. 1.17. Before 1919 no one had succeeded in di sturbing the stability 
of ordinary nuclei or 8.ffecting the disintegl:•ation rates of' those that were 
naturally radioactive. In 1919 Ji.utherford s howed that high- energy alr->ha 
part i cles could cause an alteration in the nucleus of a.:1 ordinary element. 
Specifically he succeeded in changin& a fe~ atoma of nl~rogen into atoms of 
o.:x,.ygon by bombarding tne1n with alpha particles .- The p:rvcess involved D:J/iy be 
written as 

meani ng that a hel i um nucleu3 of .roa:>s mvnber 4 (an a lpha particle) f: triking a 
nitro~en nucleu3 of mas~ number 14- r->roducoa an oxygen nucl~us of.mas s number 
17 and a hydr ogen nucleuu of mass number l o The hydroe en nucleus , known aa 
the "proton , u is of special importance since it nas tho smallest mass of any 
nucleus. Although protons do not a~pear in natural rad5.oactivo processeat 
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there i3 ll•l•.cb. di r cct cvidiJncc tho~. thoy c:l.n bt: lm~ked out of nuc J.ei. 

'l'hP- N o...t tron ---- .. ---
1.1£. I n t he decade folloHing HuLherford 's tiOrk many ~iro..ilar ex

periments v;ore p~rformcd l'd.t!"l similar r u!>u l.ts. One z eries of experiments of 
this typo J.od to the d1nc.ove:-y of the neutron . which will be discussed i n 
some dotail ninco tho ncntl'O"l is pr actically tho theme s one of tbis wh-ole pro
ject. 

l., 1.9 u I n 1930 h o Bothe and H. Boeker in Germany found thu t if the 
very encl·gt:t.i c natural a lpha particlon from polonit;.m fell on c ertain of the 
light el~?mcn~s . :>pcci f ically beryllium, boron or lithium . nn unuzur.~ lly pene
trating radill. tion was prod11ced. At first this radiat~on was thot:.ght to be 
gamrn.a radidt.ion although it 11as more iJenetr<.'.Ling t han any gamnu rays known, 
anct the c.ietails of experimental results wero very difficult to i nterpret on 
this l"-"l~ ls . The next important contribution wa s reported in 1932 by Irene 
Curie and F. Joliot in Purls . They showed t:.hat. if this unknown radiation 
f ell on paraffin or any other hydrogcn·-conlc.1 ining compourrl it eje.ctcd protons 
of YP.ry h:i.gh mer g:r. This was not in itself inconsistent with the as5U!Led 
gRroJM~ray mture of the qew r adiation, but detailed liuant itativo ana.ly2is of 
the d.::\ta became increasingly difficul t to reconcile v;ith such an· hy!)ot hesiso 
Finally ( l at er in 1932) J . Chad\;ic.-. ln £ne;land perfor r:1cd a series cf ·a~rperi·· 
M;,nt.!> show:ing t hnt the t-;anunn r ay hypot,hesis was untcn.:\ble. · He suggested that 
i n fac: t. the r:eY/ radiation cons i sted of uncharged ?articles of appr·o.ximdt ely 
the rn;ss of the proton, and he ;.mrformed a series of uxperjments verifying 
l::i. 3 suggestion. Such unchurced particles are -;~w called neutron;:; . 

L 2.0. !he one cha.-actcristic of noutrcm~ V1hich differentiates them 
f rom o t,her ~~ uba t ond.c t=>artieles is the fact t hat they are uncharged. . 'l'his 
pr ..::r.i rty o .f no:::utrons delayed tho:i.r d;i.scovcry v makes t.h em very penP.>trut.ing, 
mak<.!s i.t i mpoa s.J,ble t o ob:-lcr vc them diroctl.y) and make3 them vory ir..portant 
an agc-:!1ts i.n nuclear chc;1ge . To be s urtl, an a t om 5.n its nor..:nal ~. tc; to is cilso 
uncharged, but it is t en thousand times larger than a neutron and c onoists of 
a complex ssr3t.em of ncgati voly charG~:~d electrons widely spaced arO:.l&ld a posi
tive l y charged nu.cl!:!us. Charged _pa rticles (such as pr ot.or.s, electrons, or 
alpha f.la r t.iclot4) and electromagnetic r adiations ( s uch as g:J.lMla r ays) lo~e 
one1·gy i n f)assine t hr ough malter. They exert Alectric forces which ionize 
atorus of the material through which they pa3s. (lt is such ioni zation pro
ces~ws that r.take th~ air ebctricaJ.ly conduc ting in the path of electric 
sparka and lichtning flazhca .) The energy taken up in ioni~ation equals t he 
energy l ost by the charg~d pnrticlo, which slows down, or by the gam'!l8 r ay, 
wh:ich is a u£orbedo The neutron, however, is unaffected by such forces; it in 
affected only by a ver y short.- r ango force 1 i.e. , a force tha t comes into play 
r>hen the n~utro.-:1 comes very clos e ind(led t o an atomic nucleus . Thi s is the 
l<ind of forc /3 that holds a nucleus t ogether in spite of the mutuaL r~r)ulsion 
of the posi tive charges in i t. Consequently a f ree neutron goes on i ts way 
unchecked until it makes a 11 head- on11 collis ion wi th an atomic nucleus . Since 
nuclei are ve;.,·y .~mall , such colli sions occur but rar el y and t he n3ut r on 
travels a long way before colliding . In the case of a col lision of the 
11 ol s3tic11 type , the ordi nary laws of momentum apply as t hey d o i n t he el astic 
collision of billia rd balls. If the nucleus that i s struck is hea~, it a c-
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quircn relntivoly litLle speed , but i f it is a proton, which is approxi
ruR tely equal in ma~w to the nct~tr.on, it is projecteti f on;arti w.Lth a large 
frac t ion of the origi nal speed of the neutron , ~hici1 ia ito ell' corresponding:. 
ly alowod. Socond11ry projectiles re:mltine from these collisions may be de
tected, for they are charcod an:i Jroduce ionization. Tho uncharged nature or 
tho neutron makes it not only d:i.fficult to detect but difficult to controlo 
Charged particle3 can be accelerated, decel erated , or deflected by electric 
or lll8gnetic !ielde Tihich have no offect on neutrons. Furthermore , free neu
trons can be obtained only from nuclear disinteGrations; there is no natural 
supply. The only rueans we have of contJ:v.u..~e; free neutrons is to put nuclei' 
in thoir way so that they vlill be slowed and deflected or absorbed by col
lisions. As we .shall soe, these effects are of the greatest practical im
portance. 

Tho Positron a nd the Deuteron 

lo21. The year 1932 brought the discovery not only of the neutron 
but also or the positron. The positron was fir3t observed by c. D. Anderson 
at the California Institute of Technology. · It has the same mass ,and the same · 
magnitude or charge as the electron, but the charge is positive instead ot 
nogativo. Except as a particle emitted by artificially radioactive ·nuclei, it 
ia of little interest to uso · 

l q22. One othor major discovery marked the year 1932. H. c. Urey, 
F. G. Brickuedde, and G. M. Murphy found that hydrogen had an isotope of mass 
number 2, present in natural hydrogen to one part in 5000. Because of its 
special importance this heavy species of hydrogen is given a name of its own, 
deuterium, and the corresponding nucleus is calle~ the deuteron. Like the 
alpha particle it is not one of the fundamental particles but does play an 
important role in certain procesaes for producing nuclear disintegration. 

Nuclear Structure 

1.23. The idea that all e l~rnents are made out of a few fundamontal 
particles is an old one. It is now firmly established. r1e believe that there 
are three fundamental particles -- the neutron. the proton, and the electron ... 
A complete treatise woul d also discuss the positron, ·which we have mentionedp 
the neutrino and the mesotron. The deuteron and alpha particle, which have 
already been mentioned, are important complex particleso 

1. 24. According to our present views the nuclei of all atomic 
species are made up of neutrons and protons. The number of protons is equal 
to the atomic number, z. The nwober o: nuutrons, N, is equal to the differ
ence between the mass number and the atomic number, or A - z. There are two 
eets of forces acting on these particles, ordL!ary electric coulomb forces of 
repulsion bett1een the positive charges and very short-range forc es of at
traction between all the particles. These last forces are only partly·under
etood, and we shall not attempt to discuss them. Suffice it to say that com
bined effects or these attractive and repulsive forces are such that only 
certain combinations of neutrons and protons are stable. If the neutrons and 
protons are few in number, stability occurs when their numbers are about 
equal. For larger nuclei, the proportion of neutrons required for ·stability 
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i.3 greater. l"innlly. at the oncl of th~ pl•riodic table, where tho number of 
protono i:J over 90 and tho nuJnbor of neutrons nearly 150, there nre no coro
plct9ly l.'lt£\blo n•Jclei. (.:Jomo of tho honv.'f nuclt.:i are nlmo:J t :Jtablo as evi
donc od by v ery long hnlf-livoa.) If un unotljble nuc lcuo b formed a rti-· 
fJ.ci nlly by ndding on extra noutm n or proton, ever.tually a chang o to a 

· stublo form occtlro. StranfYlly onough. thin is not accooplishod by ~jocting a 
proton or a n o•.1tron but by e j c :ting a pooitron or an electron; apparently 
within tho nucleus n proton convort:J it::Jelf to a neutron nnd rooitron (or a 
neutron convort3 itself into a pl·oton and electron), and the lirjlt charged 
particla i3 ej octed. In othflr 1fords, tho rr..<.ws nUlil.ber r ornnins tho a<.ur.o bv.t 
the atomic number changes. The 3tabilit~ conditions nro not very critical ~o 
tha t for a ~ivon ma:J3 numbe~. i. o. , givon t ot a l number of protons and noutrons, 
thoro may be several stable arroneC~nents of prot.ona and noutrona (at most 
throe or five) giving several i nobars. For u Biven at-omic number. i.e., 
given n~~cr of protons , conditions can vary still more widely so that some 
of t he hoavy elomonts have as many as ten or twelve stable isotope:s. Some 
two hundred and fifty different stable nuclei have been identified . ranging 
in mans number from one to tl'fo hundred and thirty-eight and in atomic nUJD.ber 
from ono to nin~ty-two. 

L25. All the 8tatements lfe have been making are based on e.:cperi
mental evidonce. rhe theory of nu.clear forces i s still incomple.te. but it 
has been developed on quantum-mechanical principles sufficiently to explain 
not only the above observationa but more detailed empirical data on arti
ficial radioactivity and on differences between nuclei with odd and even rraas 
numbore ~ 

Art~flcial Radioactivitz 

lo26 . ;,e mentioned above the omission of positrons or electrons by 
nucloi seeking stability. Bloctron emission (beta rays) was already f amiliar 
in the study of naturally radioactive substances , but positron emission r.as 
not found in th~ case of such 3Ubstances. In fact 5 the general discuBsion 
precented aoove obviously was baaed in part on information that cannot bo 
preoented ln ·this report. 1ie shall, however, give a brief account of the 
discovery of "artificial" radioactivity and r1hat is now knorm about it. 

1. 27. In 1931•• Curie and.Joliot reported that certain lieht el e
ments {boron, magnaeiu.D'l" oluminum) ll'hich had been bombarded with alpha p&rti
cles continued to emit positrons for sam~ t~ne after the bombardment hao 
:1topped. In other words, alpha-particle borobardmtmt produced radioactive 
forme of boron, magnesium, and alur.rl.num. Curie and Joliot act.ually meaeured 
half-lives of 14 minutes, 2o5 minutes, and 3o25 minutes, reopectively, for 
the radioactive subatances formed by the alpha-particle bombardment. 

1.,28., Thia r esult stimulat ed similar experiments all ovor the 
world. In particular, E. Fermi reasoned thdt neutrons, because of their lack 
of chargo, should be of foeti v~ in j>onctra tine nuclei, especially tho:sc of 
hieh a tomlc nwnbar which r epol protons and alpha pnrticles strongly. lie was 
able to verify his prediction almost irrun~diatoly, finding thn t thtt nuclous of 
the bombarded atom captured the neutron and that thers was thus produced an 
unstable nucle~e which then achieved stability by emitting an electron. Thus, 
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the final, otable nucleus TIU S one u."1it hieher in ran~s numbor and one unit. 
hi gher in atcrrJ.c number than tho i nitial t ar get nucl'!u3. 

L./.9 ~ As a r esult of i nnum•Jrablo o::xp er i.rncnts carried out 3inco 
l 9J4. r udi oactivo isotopon of nnnrly m·ery el~~ont in tho periodic table can 
nor~ be produc8d. Sou1e of them r evert to etabili ty by the cmi3sion of posi
trons. some by the cmiBsion of elcotrono, :;cme by a process knorm as · K
eloctron captu:ro nhich l'IO ohal l not di scuas, and a omall number (probably 
three) by alpha particle emiosiono Althou£11 some five hundr ed un~tablo 
nuclear apccios havo bcon obs(lrv t:d. and in moat cases their atomic nwnbero 
and mass number~ have boon idcntifiodo 

lo30o Not onJy do these artificially radioactiv~ element~ play an 
important role throughout t ile project with which ofe are concerned, but their 
futuro value in medicine, in "tracer" chemistry, and in many other fields ot 
research can hardly be overestimated. 

~n~ Considerations ..... ---= = 
Nuclear Bindin6 hners:too 

lo31. In describing radioactivity and a tomic structure we have 
deliberate~ avoided qu~ntitative data and have not mentioned any appli
cations of the equivalence of mass and energy wh.ich we announced as the 
guiding prmciple of this report. The timo has now come when we .must speak 
o! quantitative details, not merely of beneral principleso 

lo32. \,e have spoken of stable and unstable nuclei made up of 
assembl ages of protons and neutrons hold together by nuclear forces. It is a 
general .t>rinciple ot physics that 'Tork must be don'-3 on a stable SJStem to 
break it up. Thus, if an aoeembl age of neut1~r~ and protons is stable, energy 
must be supplied to separate its cons tituent particles. If energy and mass 
are r eally equivalent. then tho total mass of a stablG nucleus should be l ess 
than tho total mass o! the separate protons and neutrons that go to ma~ it 
up. Thi~ maaa difference, then , should be equivalent to the en3rgy r equired 
to disrupt the nucleus completely, lrh:1 ch is culled thG binding energy. Ro
momber that we said that the massca of all nuclei lterG "approximately" l':'holG 
nwnbers. It 1.3 the small differences f 'rotn whole nwubers that are significant. 

l.JJ. Con3ider the alpha particle as · an example. It is stable; 
8ince its mass number is four and its atomic number t wo it consists of tuo 
protons and two neutrons. The mass of a proton is lo00758 and that o! a neu
tron is lo0089J (see Appendix 2), so that the total mass of the separate com-
ponents or the helium nucleus is · · 

2 X 1.00758 + 2 X 1.00893 • 4o03302 

whereas the mass of tiltt helium ·nucleus itselt is 4.00280. Neglecting the last 
two decimal places we ha~e 4.033 and 4.003, a difference ot 0.030 mass unit~. 
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'This, t,hon, r~proucnts tho 11 b:tndine '3noq~y11 of the ·protons ar..r.! nr.utron3 in 
the hc~ium nucleu::J. It look!! snnll u but rccalline l!~instoin 1~ cqtta tlon 1 

E .. me: , tlO r~r.v~mbcr that a l)l"'v"'.J~ amo•mt of ~.::c;~ i3 .o;?quivali_j.-J.t t.o a l arge 
amount of en ergy. 1_~tually Oo030 ITJlt>s unit:,o i3 cq..\a l to 1 •• 5 x 10-5 orgo per 
nucleuo or 2.7 x ·10 orbs por gram ~oleculo o! h~lium. In units more fa
miliar to tho onginotlr or chemist, thlo 1acana t hat to b raalc up th~ nuclei of 
all the heliurn atoms in a gram o! helium would roquira 1.62 .x loll gram 
calorios or 190 DOOO kiJ.onatt hour::~ of energy. Comrortloly, if !roe p:-otons 
and neutrons could be assembled into holium nucloi, this enorgy would be re
leased. 

L34. .l!;vidontly it is worth exploring tho poosibillty ot getting 
energy by combining protons and noutrona or by tranuO'J.ting one kind of 
nucleus into anothero Let us begin by revie~ing preseqt-day knowledge of the 
binding onorgies of various nucloio 

~as Spes~and B1:nding Enorgie:J 

. l u35. Chemical atomic-weight determinations g ivo tho average 
weight of a l arge number of atoms of a given olo~~nto Unlons the olem~nt has 
only one isot'ope, the chemical atomic r1cight is not .proportional to the mas:s 
of lndi vidual atom.l . Tho mass spectrograph developed by F. \'t. Aaton and 
others from the earlier apparatus of J o J o Thomson a:easures the masses of 
individ~al isotopos. lndeod, it was juot such mof.loure,..aents that proved the 
e:ris t enco of isotopes and 5howed that on tha atomic-weight scale the masses 
o! all atomic species were very nearly whole numbers. Tho3e whole numbers, 
discovered exporimentelly, aro the mass numbers which we huve already de
fined and which ropreaent the sum.a of the numbers of the proton:s and neu
trons ; thoir discovery contributed larcely to our pres~nt ·viens that all nu
cloi are combinations of neutrons and protons. 

l o36o lmprovod mass S?ectrocra~h data supplemented lll a fe~ cnaee 
by nuclear reaction data hav~ given accurate figures for binding anergies for 
many atomic species over the whole range of atomic masses. Thi~ binding 
e."ltlrgy 1 8, is the di!ferenco between the true nuclear rnas.s, )!, and the aum 
ot the masses o! all the protons and neutronR ~~the nucleus. That is, 

B .; (Z}.{p + ~) - M 

where Up and Yo are the masses of the proton and neutron respectivsly , Z is 
the numoer of protone, N" A- Z is the number of neutrons, and U is the 
true mass of the nucieus. It is more inter~sting to study the binding energy 
per particle, B/A. than B itself. Such a study shows that , apart from fluc
tuations in the light r.uclci 8 the genoral trend of the binding energy per 
particle is to increase r apidly to a flat maximtun around A ~ 60 (nickel) and . 
thon decrease again gradually. Evidently the nuclei in the midcile of tho 
periodic table -- nuclei of mass numbers 40 to 100 -- ara the most strongly 
bound. Any nuclear rea~tion ~here the particles in the reoultant nuclei are 
more strongly bound than the particles in the initial nuclei will release 
energy. Speaking in thermochemical terro3 1 such reactiono are oxothermic. 
Thus, in general, enorgy may be gained by combining light nuclei to form 
heavier ones or by breaking ver.y hoavy ones into two o~ three smaller !rag-
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menta. Also , there are a numbor of spacial cases of exothermic nucloar dls
inteet'ationo .:llnong tho firat tsn or tv1el'va el ements of the t:Jeriocti.c table , 
whoro the bir.dir~ enerey por particle varies irregularly from ono element to . 
another. 

•• ,J 

lo37o So !ar we ~eem to be piling one supposition on another. 

": .. 

Firs t we asewned th~t mass and enor&r were oquival e1 t; now we are assuming 
that atomic nuclei can be r earranged with a c <naequgnt r eduction in t heir 
total m5es, thereby relcaBing enC.C'fSY which can then be put to use. It ia 
time to talk about some expariment3 that oonvincod phycicists .of the truth 
these otatoruontoo 

ot· :·; 

Expcrimontal P~.ot f2f ~e Jo;gui valoo co of Maats and En orgy; 

l o38. As 11e have already said, Rutherford 'a work in 1919 en arti
ficial nuclear' diointegration was followed by many similar e~erimentso 
Gradual improvement in high voltage technique made it possible to aub3titut e 
artificially produced high-speed ions of hydrogen or helium for natural alpha 
particles. J. D. Cockcroft and E •. T. s. IJalton in Rutherford Pa laboratory · 
were the first to succeea in producin6 nuclear changes by such methods. In 
1932 they bombarded a target of lithium with protons of 700 kilovolts energy 
and found that alpha particles were ejected from th~ target as a result of 
the bombardment. The nuclear reaction which occurred can·· be_t written:symboll-:: .- ·· ~ 
cally ao ·: , :. · .. ~ , .. .· r· .· : • 

u7 Hl &4 He4 
·: .. .. .. •' 

+ --) + ; - . . . ' 3 1 2 2 
. . 

· where tha subscript ropresents .the positive charge on the nucleus (atomic 
number) and the superscript is the number of massive particles in the nu
cleus (mass number )o Aa in a chemical 0quation, quantities on the left must .. 
add up to those on the right; thus the subscripts total f our and the euper
ecriptn eight on each sideo 

lo39. Neithor maaa nor energy has been included in this equation. 

. .. 

. .. 
' 

In general, the incident proton and the reoultant alpha particles will each ~ 
have kinetic onergyo Also, the mass of two alpha particles l'tlll not be pre- , . 
cisely the ~ame as the sum ot the masses of a proton and a lithium atomo 
According to our theory, the totals of mass and energy taken together should 
be the same before and after t~e r~action. The masses were kno\Yn from mass 
spectra. On the left (u•t + H ) they totalled 8 a024l, on the right (2 He4) 
8 o0056, so that 0.0185 \mits of mass had disappeared in the reaction. The 
experimentally determined energies of the alpha particles were approximately 
8.5 million electron volts oach, a figure compared to orthich the kinetic 
energy o! the incident proton could be nes lected. Thus 0.0185 unite of maea 
had dieappcarod and 17.6~ev of kinetic en~rgy had apgearod. Now 0.0185 unlba 
or mneo is J.07 x lo-2 grnmn, 17 Mov io 27.2 x 10- 6rge and c io 3 x 10 
cmjtJoc. (Soc Ap~endu 2.) If VIe substitute thoae fi~re5 into Einot.ei.ri•a 
oquation, E • me • on tge left side we have 27.2 x 10- ergs and on the right 
aide wo have 27 o6 x 1()..; ergs • so that the equation is found to be aatiatied. 
to a good approximation. In other words, these e:xperimental results prove , 
that the equivalence of mass and energy was correctly stated by Eins_tein. 

I . '"' 

·. 
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1 40. Cocl~croft an::l \':alt on pr.oduc'ld proton:} of fairly high ener gy 
by i onizine gaaeous hydrogen and then nccolcrdting t.he l one in a trana!ormar-

. r ectifier high-voltage nppnrnt-u!l. A aic:11lnr procedt\re c-ln be u:Jad to produce 
high-enorgy deutoron:J from deuteri um or hlgh-energy e.lph1 f>ll rtiGles from 
helium. Hichor onorgies can bo attained by accoler·aUne the ions in cyclo
trons or Van do Greaff L1.Bchinrw. Jlol1over, to obtain hig'1-enorgy gr.u:runa 
radiat:.on or - roo:J t impor tnnt of all -- high-an orgy noutrono, nuclear re
action a themsol ven must bo u ~od ao eourccs. Radiations of vufficicntly high 
energy come f rom cortain naturnlly r adioactive ~terialo or from certain bom
bardment s . tl eutrons are co/Tl'Donly produced by tho bombar drr.ont of certain ele
ments, notably beryllium or boron , by natural alpha particles, or by bom
barding suitable ·targets with protons or deuterons . Tho most common source 
of neutrons in a mixturo of radium and beryllium ~hl'lre the alpha particloa 
!rom r adium 'and it~ decay products penetrate t he Bo9 nuclei, which than give 
o!f noutr ons end become ~table cl2 nuclei (ordinary carbon). A frequently 
used 11 boem11 eourco of neutrons results from accelernted deuterons impinging 
on "heavy water" ice. Hore the high-ep5ed deuterons· strike the ta.rget 
deuterons to produce neutrono and He3 nuclei. Half a dozen othor roaction3 
are als o uoed involving deuterium, lithium, beryllium, or boron as targets. 
Note that in all these reactione the total maae number and total charge 
number aro unchanged. 

l o4lo To summarize, the agenta that are found to initiate nuclear 
r eactions aro -- in approximate order of importance --neutrons, deuteron~, 
p:·otons , alphn particles, gamma rays and, rarely , heavier particles. 

Rosult.a of Nuclear Bombardment 
~ 

l o42. Uost atomic nuclei can be penetrated by at least one type of 
atomic projectile (or by Bamroa radiation). Any auch penetration may reault 
in a nuclear rearrangement in the course of which a fundam~ntal particle ia 
ej ected or radiation is omitted or both. The resulting nucleu:s inll.Y be one 
of th~ naturally available s table 3pecj.en, or ·- more likely - it may be an 
a torn of d different type which is radioa.~t1 ve , ev'lntually cho.ng.:\..ng to still a 
different nucleus. !his may in turn bt! radioactive and, if so, will again 
decay. The process continues until all nuclei have changed to a stable type. 
There are two reapccta in which theae artifid.ally radioactive sub~tances 
differ from the natural one~: many of them change by emitting positrons 
(unknoYm in natural radioactivity) and very fow of them emit alpha particleso 
In every one of the cases where accurate measurements have been made, the 
equivalence of maas and energy has been demonstrated and the roaes-energy 1 
total l~s remoined constant. (Sometimes it ia neceseary to invoke neutrinos 
to preserve mass-energy. conservation.) 

Notation 

lo43. A complete description o! a nuclear reaction should include 
the nature, mass and energy of the incident particle, also the nature (mass 
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n•1nbor nnd a 'l,omlc fillJil::,ol'), c· ,~s:J M Y.\ cn i'J q~y ( uoul:\lly zoro) of tho t a r eet 
}l;.·l'l. iclo , aloo t h o naturQ, flV \ fll nn.i cuor~ of tho a j cctod pa r ticles ( or 
n.d~nticn) . a nd ! :i.nnlly t h u na turo, sr.a otJ and e ncr g_v of the r emainder. But 
a l l of t hose aro r a roly knom und f or me.ny purpo:J e!3 tho ir c ompl et e e5 pecifl
c..:l tion itJ UI1nocc::.nary ... A nucl ear r ea c t ion i :J frcq~ntly deecr ibod by a 
notation tha t docignu tos fl rot, tho tarr;c t by chemica l oy.-r.bol and rn.a os nuober 

·. 

if known, t hc.n t ho pro,joctllo , then tho em..i.ttod pa r ticlo , and t h U1 the re
mainder . In this e chomo tho noutron is r epresented by t he latter n, t ha pro
ton by p , tho deuter on by ct , the alpha particle byo< • and the gamma r~ by :( ~ 
Thu!\ t ho radiu.m~beryllium ne~tron r eaction can be written Be9 (0\ , n)C and the 
deuter on -deuteron r eaction H (d ,n)He3. 

. . . r. 

• 
L 44 .. Considr3d.ne th o five different particlee (n, p . d ,cX. Y) 

both a 3 _projcctilca and e mi t ted product:!! , we . mlght expec t t o find t ¥13nty- five 
comb1n'l ti on3 poo !libl~. Actually t.ho de uteron very r a r el y occurs a u a product · 
particlo, and the photon initiates onl,;; t .. v t;,'pe::~ of rcactio~. Thore are ~ 
however , a fow "othor types of r eaction , ~:mch as (n ,2n), (d , H ), and fiBsion , 
which bring the total known types to about t wenty- five. Perhap~ the (n . Y) 
reaction should be spocifically m0ntioncd aa it is vory important in one pro
coso Y~hich will concern us . It .ia often called "radiative capture" since tne 
noutron remains in the nucl~us and only a gamma ray comos out . . 

1,45 . So fo.r nothing ha s been caid about the probability of nu
r. l o.., r reactiont~ . Actually it vurios Tfid-9-ly. There is no guarantee that a 
neutron or proton headed etraight for a nu.cleuD ni. ::U ponetrate it at all. It 
depends on t he nucleus an:i on the incident particle ., In nuclear physica . it 
is f ound conv.gnient to o:xpro38 probaM.lity of a particular ovont by a 11 croes · 
oection , 11 Statistically, the conter·s of the atotruJ in a thin foil can be con- · 
oidored GS pointa evonly diotributod ov~r a plane. The center of an atomic 
projectilo striking thio plano hne georuotrically a definite probability of 
pas sing uithin a cortain dintance (r) of one of these points . In fact~ i! 
ther~ are'n atoinic centers in an area A of the plane, this probability is 
n 11 r /A~ which ia t!limply tho ratio of the e.egregato area of circles of radius 
r drawn around tho pointo to the v1holo area . If 1ve think of the atoma aa 
impene trable ateol diBcB and the impinging particle a s a bullet of negligible · 
diameter, thia ratio ie the probability that the bullet will 5trike a steel 
disc ~ i. e . 9 that the atomic projoctilo will be stopped by the foil . If it iB 
the fraction of impingin~ atomB getting t hrough the foil ~hich ia measured 1 

the res ult c .. ::m ntill be expre:wed in terms of the equivalent stopping cross 
s ection of the atomD. Thie notion can be extended to any interaction between 
the impinging particle and tho atomB in the target. For example. the·pro
bability that an alpha particle etriking a beryllilun target will produce a 
neutron can be expret!l~ed as tho equivalent cross section o! beryllium for thie 
type o! reaction. 

1.46 . ." In nuclear phyeice it is conventional to consider that. the 
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i :-••i'1:,' r.t; J.''\rt.:cJt:.> ~w.vo n ::::).~ f.l.bln : JI :~··:t(·t • . i''.') Vc'-,J i..cr, l clo•::l.tJitl rm o f 
CrJ .'I '~ r oc1,i.t'D fo:~ nny 1111(' L c<.u~ l'l'OCO'."~ i:; ~ht r•Jf•J i ·~ = 

... 
n•tcr.hur of l nciaont pa.rt1.c.Jcs 

2 :x: (nt.c Lr:.;r eros~; noetion in c;a ) ? 

It shotld b~ noted that this dc ~jniti on iJ for tho crosn ucction psr nucleua. 
CroD3 c'lctiono . C<.m b o comput0\1 .for an,y Bort of i)rocet·s, 3uch :-.H capture f 
aC' :t tt.f• ~lnt;, production of nentronn r ci~c.. ln many cr.cc.!l . t h e nurnbcr ot part1-
c l co (' dtted or sea. tt~rod in nuclear pt·cco:>soa j s not mcu:;Ll r ed t.11roctly; one 
merely mnasure~ tt1e <ltt.0n lJ.:'\ tion p.r.:.>du\.:eU in a IJ<.>.r:..l l f!.l. h~mo of i ncident 
ptlrtlcl~s by · t,hfl jntt:lrposl.t1on o f tt. lmoYm thid.r1es:3 of n particular mnt.erinl. 
Tho croos section obtuined in this 1tay iu c.allcd the 'total cro~3 section and 
is u suaLly aonotoc\ by 6 .. 

.1 . 1~7 . t.s · ind~cate(l :l.n parac,rc:~~1h 1., 11 ~ t tle typic al nuclear diameter 
i s or t he oraer o r lv-12 em. \10 might thcrelore e.xpect lhs cro38 sections 
for nu c l ear r ;;lacti.ons . to ba of tho order of if a2/4 or rov ghl y J.o-24 cm2 and 
thia 1:3 tho unit i.11 which they a r e usuall y expre;:; sea. J-,cttlally the observed 
cross :-~cctions vary enormously& Thu:3 f er slow neutrons e.b.:;orbed by tho 
(n Y) r ood-ion t ho crosa section in om.e cases is as much as 1000 :x 10-24 
~~m~ ~ \7hile the cross s~ction.q for transmut2tions by gamc.1a-ray absorption are 
in tho nei ghborhood of (1/1000) x 10-24 em • 

~~~ll . .§Eale of E:xper.iJnants 

1 , 48 . l!e have talked glihly about the equivalence of mass and 
energy and about nuclear reactions. such as that of pl~ot. one on J.ithiwn p where 
ene~rgy was released in rola ti vely large amount.~ . Nov: 1 {\t U3 ask why atomic 
power plants did not spd.ng UP. all over the world in tho thirties. After 
all . if we can get 2 , 76 :x: l0-5 ergs from an atom of lithium struck by a . 
proton t we might expect to obtain approximately half a nd.llion kilowatt hours 
by combining a gram of hydrogen with seven grama oi' li.thium. It looks better 
than burning coaL The difficultles a r e in produdne t he high- speed protoll:! 
and in controlling th l") energy produced. All the e:xperimenta we have been 
talking about have been done with very small quuntities of mater ial 1, large 
enough in numbers of atoms ~ to be sure t but in t e rrll.3 of ordinary Ir.asses 
1nf~~it~aimal -- not tons or pounds or grams, but fractions of micrograms, 
The amount of enorgy used up in the experiment was always far greater than 
t.hH bmount.generated by the nuclear reaction, 

1 49 . Neutrons e re particularly effect~ve i n producing nuclear . 
d.l ~J ntegrat,ion . hhy woren ' t they us<3d? lf thtdr initia l sourc e was an ion 
Lea.m striking a t..arget , the lilllitatione discussed in tho last paragraph 
applied. If a radium and beryllium source was to be used, . the scarcity of 
radium was a di.fficulty. · 
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1., 50 , Our co:r~non eourcoa of power. other than :sunlight and water .. 
power, are ch f.."ll i cu l r eac tiona -- uouv.ll.y tho combustion of coal or oil. They 
roleaso ~merSY no the rc~ult of reurrangernents of the outer electronic 
ot.ructurco of the a to1oo ~ the Baroe k1nd of procesa that supplies energy to our 
bodies. Combus tion ifl always eclf-propagatine; thus lighting a fire wHh a 
match r el oaaea enoueh heat to ignite the neighboring fuel » -;,hich releaeea 
more holl t ~thich i u;nit e3 more fuel , and 30 on. In the nuclear react1ona 'ffe 
ha ve deBcribed this i~ not sonorally truo; ne i ther the ene rgy releaaed nor 
tho n Oll pnrticl es !onnod are auffic1ont to maintain the roactlon . But we 
cun .im1g.i no nuclear ronctiona omitting particie3 of tho sruno sort that 
initiate thorn and in !ufficient numbe r s to propagate the reaction in 
noiehborir.f> nuclei. Such a s elf - propaeatin& roacbion is called a 11 chain r e
action11 and 3uch conditionB muat be uchievod if tho energy of the nuclear ro
ac tiono with nM.ch \T O ara ccncerned is to be put to large-Bcale use~ 

~od of Speculation 

1..51. Although tho;<"e wero no atomic .t?Owor plants built in the 
thirties . thore wero plenty of discoverie o in nuclear physics and p,l.enty of 
speculation. A theory ~as advanced by H. Dethe tc explain the heat of the 
aun by a cycle of nuclear changes invol11ing carbon, hydrogen, nitrogen , and 
oxygen, and loading eventually to the fonoa ticn of helium.. ~· Thie theory is 
now generally accepted. The diBcovory of e. f ov1 (n,2n) nuclear reactions 
(i ,e • • neutron-produced and noutron· ·producine reactions) suggested that a ' 
eelf·-multiplying chain roriction might be initiated under the rlght con
ditions. There wa., much talk of atomic power and some talk of atomic bombs , 
But the laot great stop in this preliminary period came aftor !our years of 
Btumblingo The ef.fects of neutron bomburdmcnt of uranium, the most complex 
element known, had been otudiod by some of the ablost physicists. The re
sults were otrildng but confuaing. The story of their gradual interpretation 

*The series ol reactions po~tula ted was 

(1) 6Cl2 + Hl 
' 

ul3 
1 ~,; 7 

(2) N13 7 ' ) 6c~3 + l eo 

(3) 6cl3 <t ul 
l > 7 

Nl4 

(4) 14 1 015 7N + ,lH ) 8 

(5) 015 ~15 o 
8 ~ + 10 

(6) 1115 + lHl -J- 6cl2 + :Jio4 

The net effect ie the transformation of hydrogen into helium and positrons 
(d,e~ignated ae 1 o

0
) am the release of about thirty million electron volta 

energy ~ 
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is :l.nt.1·j o1.to 1\n'l IJ~ ghly tt:cl.n 1cd .. a f .AflcinJtinJ; t ·.\J. •) of t.:tu:)J ·y and expcr i 
mcn t, Pnnoine by tho o<~r 1:\.o:r ina' \l!(lll !\to oxplnn:! t.:i O'I::J , we oh<1ll [, o diroc tl:r 
t o tho final o:xplannt.lon 1 Yih;\. ch, <~o f.'{) uft.on happono, le rolativoly s imple . 

Oi3co~~ry of Uranium F 1 ~eion 
~ -..-:-"r:: :- ""1\rtr:~~.::.:.:..::-: ""':'" ~.-.:..~ -:1."'1"-c-' ~ 

L52. A3 hnl3 alrt>£•.dy b'~on mt!nt i onoct, the neutron proved to be the 
mo:Jt ctfectt ve part.i<' le for inrtudne nnc.lo ;J.r changeu. Thj a was partic ularly 
truo for t ho el,Jmcntn of hJel ,est ~d:.omic nurr.bor and wei ght tch ere the large 
nnclear cha.rgo exor t.. s st.ro!lg rcpul.oivo forces on deuteron or proton pro
joctj l eD bnt not en unchart;ed n eut ron s. Tho r ea ulta of the bombardment of 
uranium by neutrons had proved :lnt.oresting and puz.zl1n[! . First studied by 
F-ermi and h:l.a colleagues ln 1931_., t h ey ~ore not properly interpreted until 
soveral years lator. 

L 53. On January 16 I 1939 IJioln l3ohr of Coponh<ltstm' DE:lrut'.ark r ar
rived ' i n this country to upend ocvcral months in PrincGton, No J ., and was 
particnlarly arudoua to diseuse aomo abstract probloru::~ r~ith A. Einstein. 
(four yoa.rs l a t er Boh:r was to e ace.po from Nr.zi-occupiud Denmark in a 3tnall 
bm~t . ) Just bl9fora Bohr l eft Denmark two of -hi3 colleaGues , 0 . R. frisch and 
1 .. L\el1'.ru1r (both r e fugees from Gor.n:any), he~d told him t.hc:b, guc33 that tho 
abcorpt:i.on of a neutron by a uranium nucl eus sorre t :im.ee cau5ed that nucle\.l.s t o 
t~plit :tnto appro:xima t ely equal parts rith t he release of enormous quantities 
of ~n:Jrr;y , a proco3s tha t soon betjan t.o be cullod nuclear 11 f ission. 11 The 
occ:-.sic.1 for this hypothe sls was the i mportant diecovery of 0. Hahr:. and f , 
Stn<o:-·::-.:J.nn in Germany (publi5h€)d i n t;aturwj_secn~chafton in early January 1<)39) 
l'!hich proved that a n isotrope of bnriuf'l '\":ao produced by n:Jutron bombardrr.ent of 
ur<u'l:;.u.m. Immediately on arrival in the Unit-:-rl :t'lteG Bohr communicated this 
iden to hi s fomltlr atudcnt ,J. A. lihoeler ani others at Prjnceton 1• and from 
thc·n the newe ·spreact by word of mou.th to naighhorin~ phy~icint~ including 
E. (•'tn ·mi at Columbia Univercity . As a result of convcrc.~tions betneen r'ermi, 
\T . R. Dunning, and G. B. Pegram, a search waa undertaken at Columbia for the 
heavy pulseo of ionization that wonld ·be expected from the flying f:ra:;ments 
of t.ho uraniU!'J nucleus. On January 26 a 1939 there was a Conference on 
Theo~otical Physics at Heohingtcn, Do C. , Zi.>onsorod jointly by the George 
WMhington University and the Carnegie Institution of •ie.shington. Fermi left 
Nou York to at.t,end this mooting bt1fore the Columbia fission e:xperimentl3 had 
been tried, At the meeting Bohr and Fermi discuosud the problem of fi L'Iaion ,, 
and in particular Fermi mentioned the ponsibility ·that nrutron~ might be 
emitted. during t he procoas . Although this wa6 only a gue8s ~ its implication 
of the possibility of a chain r eaction \'186 obvious o A number of sensational 
articlee were publit1hod i n thfl preBs on this s ubject . Before t ho meeting in 
Waehington waa over D ~everal othe:r experimente to conf irJn fiosion had been 
inltia ted,. and poei tlve experimental confirmation tW~ reported from four 
labvratorieG (ColUJIIbln University 1 Carnegie lnatitut.ion of Washington , John;; 
Hopkins University 1 University of California) in the februa ry 15. 1939 i5sue 
of the.>. fhysi~ li.evial'l'. By this time Bohr had heard that similar e.xpor im.enta 
had been made in his laboratory in Copenhagen about January 15th. (Letter 
by Fricch to Nature dated January 16 , 1939 and appearing in the February 18th 
iS8Ue o) Fo Joliot in Paris had 8130 published his first results in the 
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Co"•;:>tc:J Hrrdo3 of J nnuary 30, 1939. fr om t~hb tirr,o on thore Wfl.G a etoady 
Tt~;-ol' p11pcl':;- on tho 011bjec t of f i:l:.Jicn, no that by the timo (Doc ember 6 8 

1939) Turnor nrottJ a roviow article on tho oubj oct in tho }~oviows of Jlodern 
fbyaic:e nearl:r ono hundred pn.porn h<ld arpcar ocl. Complete analyoi~and die
cuo:lion of the no paporo have app-:arcd in Turner 'o article and elsewhere. 

1. 5h. Conoidor tho oug3o::~ t.ion of l:'rioch and At0itnor in the light 
of tho tno gcnoral trends th.:l t had boon discoverud in nuclear structure: -
!ir~t,. ~hat tho proportion of neutrons goes up ni~~ atomic number; second~ 
tlv~ t tho bindine cnoreY por particle is u I.il.lY..i.oU!!l for the nuclei of inter- · 
mediate atomic nunbor . Suppo3 e the U - 2J8 nucleus io broken exactly in half ; 
thon, noglocting tho · maas of the incident neutron,• ~,.e have two nuclei of 
atomic nU!ilbcr 1.6 nnd maas mur.ber 119 ~ But the heaviest l5table ieotope of 
palladium (Z • 46) has a mDos. numb~r of only llOo Therofore to reach 5ta
bili11tv oach of t.hoco innginnry nOl'i nuclei muot ojoct nine noutrons • becoming 
46Pd 0 nucloi; or four noutronn in each nucleus m~~t convert themnelve~ to 
protone by emitting electrons , tnoreby funning stable tin nuclei of mnvs 
number 119 nnd atomic numLer 50; or a combination of such ojcctiona and con
voraiona must occur to c;ive ao1r.e other pair of -stable nucleie Actually, a:s 
was suggested by Hahn and Straaamann's idontification of bariu.m (Z"" 56f 
A s 135 to 140) as a product of fission, the split occurs in such a way ae 
to p1~duce two un~qual parts of ~1oa numbers about 140 and 90 with the 
cm.i..as ion of a few neutrons and subsequent radioactive docay by electron e
miaeion until stable nuclei are formed. Calculations from binding-energy 
data show that any such r earrangement gives an aggregate resulting .m.a~s con
siderably leas thnn the initial maas of the uraniu.m nucleua. and thus that a 
grea t deal of ene1.·gy must be released. 

lo55. .C:vidently, thoro were three major iinplicationa of the 
phenomenon of fission: the ro.lease of enorgy,· the production of r adioactive 
atomic species and the possibility of a neutron chain reaction. The energy 
reloa~e might rev0al itoelf in kinetic energy of the fission fragmenta and in 
tho subaequent radioactive di3integration of the products. The possibility 
of a neutron chain reaction depended on whether neutrons were in fact emitted 
-- a possibility which required inventigationo 

1.56. These were tho problems ougcested by the discovery of 
fission, the kind of problem r eported in the journala in 1939 and 1940 and 
tsince then inveotigated lurgely in secrot. Ti1e study of the fission process 
iteelf, including production of neutrons und fast fragments, has been largely 
carried out by physiciato using counters, cloud chambers~ etc. The study and 
idontification of the fission products ha s been carried out largely by chemi5ta, 
l'lho have had to perform chemical scparationo rapidly even with sub~nicro
~copic quantitie:J of material and to mako repeat~~d rteterminationa of the half
lives of unstable isotopes. ~~a shall sw:nmarize t,hc state of knowledge. as of 
June 1940o By t ha t time the princi~al facts about !iG~ion had been dis
covered and revealed to the scientific world. A chain reaction had not b~on 
obtained, but its possibility at least in principle -- was clear and 
eoveral patha that might load to it had been suggested. 

-· 
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L57. All tho folloY>ine i nfnr.rntion i"!~D eell'Jr3]J..:r knoTm i n juno 
1940, both hero <,nr:i t\br oJd: 

(1) ThE\ t. t hr oe elem•mt a - unmium, tltorlum , ond protonct:l.nhun - - Ylhen bom
ba rded by ncutr ono lWGtotimos split. into np.iJrO.xinHlt ely c g·.u:l fro r.;.rn.ent s, and 
that the~so fra~mo1~ts nora inot.O[JflO of ol~"'m<:mt:J i n th•' rddnle of the poriodic 
table, ranging from aelonium (Z .. 34) to l anthlllWm (7. n 57 )o 

(2) Tha t most of t.h~u o fin ~Jion frn crr.cut!l -.;er e nnut:1ble, d.ocayi ng radio
actively by succMnnivo elT'iosion of bot.n p.lrticles t.1ro~gh a l.lorie3 of ele
ment~ to voriou ~ ~tublo for~. 

(.3) That tho"o fiv~ion fragment s h ad very t;reat kinetic Gnoq~y •. 

(4) Thn. t fi3sion of thorium and protooctiniwn Tlae caused only by fast nru
trona (vel ocities of the order of thouoanda of mile~ por necond)? 

(5) That !bsion in uranium could be produced by faat or 3low (Go-called 
thor!Ilal-velocity) ncutrona; specifically, that t her mal neutronn cau8ed fioaion 
in onv i sotopa , U-235, but not ln tho othor, U-238 , and t hat faat noutrorw 
had a lrn~or probability of cauoing fission in U-2.35 than thermal neutrons. 

(6) That a t certa in neutron Dpoeds there Ylas a large capture cross eection 
in U-2)8 producing U-2.39 but not fissione 

(7) Thu t the en'd'i'gy rolvo.sod per fieBion of a uraniwn nucleus was approxi
mate_lj- 200 million electron volts. 

(8) That high ape6d neutrons Tier~ emitted in the procel;ls of fiaflion ~ 

(9) Thnt the average number or neutrona roleasa'd per fiesion wa s som6iihere 
between one and three. 

(10) That high-speod neut1~ns could loao onorgy by inela8tic collision with 
urani~a nuclei without any nucloar reaction taking placeo 

(11) That mo~t of t his information ~as con~iatent with tho semi-empirical 
theory of nucloar Btruoture worked out by Bohr and ~heeler and other3; thie 
eueg~sted that predictions baeod on this theory had a fair chance or eucc~sa. 

§_ty>~tion of PlutoniUJn F'io sian 

1. 58. It. was realized that radiativo captltrc of noutronB by U-238 
would probab~ luad by tno succoa~ive bota-ray emis sione to the formation of 
a nucleus for which Z • 94 and A • 2.39. Consideration of the Bohr-i~heoler 
theory of fission and of certain empirical relations among the nuclei by 
L. Ao Turner and others suggested t!'>.l.lt this nucleus 'hould be a fa l r ly stable 
alpha emitter and would probably undereo fission when bombarded by thermal 
neutrona. Later the importance or such thermal fission to tho maintenance or 
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Tho chai n reac tion \'ia B forcshodowou i n prl vat o corres ,>ondcnce and diocun sion. 
l n t cr '' 's of our prencnt lcnowl edee and not a tion the pv. rticular reaction aug
gon t ed in as follows: 

-) U 239 _...... 239 
92 7 93Np + 

N 239 ~ Pu239 ~ eO 
93 p --7-; 94 T -1 

whero Np und Pu oro tho chopcnl symbol:J now u3cd for the two new elements, 
noptuniwn and plutonium; or represents th~ neutron, and -leo represents an 
ordinary (ne(jative) olcctron. t>lutoniwn 239 is tile nucleus rightly guessed 
to be fissionable by thermal n~::utron3. It will be discussed fully in later 
chapters o t 

Gcnor al St ato of Nuclear Physics 

lo59. Dy 1940 nuclear reaction~ had bean intensively studied for 
ovor t on yoaro. Several books and review articles on nuclear physics had 
boen publi~hed. N~w techniques had beon developed for producing and con
trolline nuclear projectiles, for atu~~'~ ~rtificial radioactivity, and for 
s eparating sub-microscopic quantitie3 of chemical elements produced by nu
clear reactions. Isotope mas~es had boon msasurcd accurately. Neutron
capture cross soctiono had boen moaaured. Methods of slo'ning dorm neutrons 
had been developed. Phyeiological ef!ecto of neutrons had been observed; 
they had oven been tried in the t,roatment of cancar. All such information 
ltns generally available; but it \lias very incomplete. Th~re were many gape 
and many inaccuracies. The techniques were difficult and the quantities of 
~Bterials available were often sub-microscopic. Although the fundamental 
principles llere cloa.r, the theory was full of unverified aasumption5 and cal
culations were h·ard to make. Predictions made in 1940 by different physiciet5 
of equally high ability were often at variance. The subject nas in all-too
many reepccts in art, rather than a science. 

Swrura r,z: 
t 

1.6o. Looking back on the year 1940, ~e see that all the pre
roquiaitea to a serious attack on the problem of producing atomic bombo and 
controlling atomic power were at hand. It had been proved that maas and 
energy were equivalent. It had been proved that the neutrons initiating 
fiesion of uranium reproduced th~nselves in the process and that therefore a 
multiplying cha1n reaction might occur with e.xplosive f orce. To be sure, no 
one knew whether the required conditions could be achieved, but many scientists 
had clear idoas as to the prob.lems involved and the directions in which 
solutions might be sought. The next chapter of this report givoa ·a statement 
ot the problems and ser ves as a guide t o the developments o! the past five 

. years. 
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2. ,1 ~ from the tim'! of the f :lrst d.i:'>COVC 4'Y of the large c:.mounte of 
cncrc;y rcle?aoed in, nu.cJ.~ur rcactiona to tho tim~ of th(l discovery of uranium 
fiooion 1• the iuea of atomic p01'IOI:' or evon atomi~ bombn ltall diacueseJ off and 
on in acient:if.ic circlt.m o Ths ctitJc<.rv~ry or fis:J1on made th1B talk eeem much 
l eas speculat:ivco lmt re.:\l:S.z!-.ltlon of atomic pcrne:- tJtill neerr.ed in the diotant 
futuro and t.'J~ra -na.'J an lmJtinct.ive .fc,ling ar!!onz • many scientists that it 
mir;ht n')~ v in fact~ ever b, r!lalized., Dnd.ng 19J9 and 191..0 ma.ny public state
m~ntt' ~ nOrw) of thora by reopt;nrtlble sciontista g C<:\lled attention t .o t he cnorw
rocua energy a v<lil.nble in urt?.nium for e.xplot:ives and for controlle-d power j) oo 
that U~235 b<Jcam a fa'Till jnr by--r.orct indicatlq~ groat thingo to c~o 1'h9 
poesible mili tary import,anc3 of ·ul'a."'\iu.r.n fission waa called to the attention 
of the goverl'JJIY.lnt (5ee Chapter Ill) £1 and in a ~o:lfcrcnce \1ith repre3entatives 
of tho Navy Depa~...rnent in U~r<:h 19J9 Fermi eugge3t~d the poes ibility of 
achieving a controllable reaction using slow neutrons or a reaction of an 
explosive character using fast neutronso P.e pointsd out. 9 ho·~:cver 0 that the 
data then available might be inaufficiant for accurate predictionso 

2~2o · By the eumm~r of 1940 it ~as poJ~ible to formul&te the prob
l em fairly clei.J.I'ly 11 although it \·;as etiJ~ l'ar frc:n possible to an:rxer tha 
\'a rious que~Jtions involved or even to do::ido nhethel:" a chain l~caction ever 
could be obta inedo . In thia chapt.er -we shall e:tve a statement of the problem · 
in ita er,t~-.retyo For purposeo of clarification ~e rrAy mako use of soma know
l cdee which actually was not acquired until a later datco · 

TI1e Chain-Reacti0n~~ 

2~ )o The prL1ciple of operation of an a tomic bo~b or power pl~1t 
utilizing ur.:mium fission is s:L ple enougho ·rf one neutron causes a fis olon 
tl .a t pr oauces wore than one new neutron 0 tho number of fiosions mf!y increase 
t.r~~mendously with the releuae of enormous amounts of cncrgyo It is a quoa
tion or probabilitiesu Nt'Jutrono produced in the fiarJion process may escape 
entirel1 from the uraniu.mn may be captured by uranium in a proces~ not r c" 
eulting in fissiong or may be captured by an impurityo Thus the queRtion of 
-whether a chaln reaction doee or does not go depends on the resUlt of a com
potition amo~a four proceaBea : 

(l) 
(2) 

~?) , ... ) 

escape~ 

non~fiasioP. ~pture by uraniumu 
non- fisoion pture by impurities» 
fiasion cap~u.d~ 

lf the loaa of neutrons by the first three procesBes is le&s th~~ the surplu~ 
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Evjce-,t.ly ;.n:; t '··.~ r·;t.' 'd c 1 ' J·ut. 1 h , , , . ,;.-; :.··: .•, 

( 

•·' ;-'.,.r: .~:L < .... lil':, 

i -: ··: .. : ,,, .• } I Li.~~r · >r( J-= , _· i_ ••. 

i ty ..i..i . :.1 ,':i.v~o t t r :.hi~.:~~:.t•,~·l . . , l 1 J•:- i.l 2 . :~ •.. ':i. nt.l~lt\.. ""'"l C 1 ; } t ~--c · ! :i r .. :.r [Ji" •;l .I Llt. b(. 
i n-ml'fi.<; i !'r,t t c. J . ·~~p t.L <:) r• .·.r1i.<. r. r.(L. 1\ .:· f ·; ' .'j·'' '' •-J r'.'L'.:.LJ t.~. t.P! '1. Lt. 'cmt 
pro~on::. (:~) ~-· r:t<'n ~ n.,~rir:..-1 ( i \p l:.··~ .• l: 'l.'<~n·i , ;T. ·- •.. :; ·~ •·.1 d1 hL::IE c· b'o' JC•iJlty 
t han f:~o::;:l<.n capture. tlt er.~J \•/O; J td } 11'~ · · ~.;"' t: 1:1 l•t. r; q J!'' ;:. Ud...l ).'!..)' tJ:: ach.'L• vin~ a 
chain roar: t i. cn , 

/."l•o An a rki.i.>,Jr.,1. \J. c J t·pJj t r. Ln11 :i.::; t l " I'. n : ~·-T<'J_ ur'.ln_i_l:rl con .cd'18 
thr eo :kot•.>y'eu : u, 2:.~. lL :~y, ,. iHl d U ~;: 3 .• }' I ~~· .. at to 'Jl".: ox. l:.ent of npp '0Xi· · 

ll!ate.Ly o.,()()t)~ O. ? » i!i'ld 9"J:) pcrc ent., - ~,J).>'Jr.'·l·; ·,; l,?· · .. .. ~ huvc already 3C n that 
the prot-.:Jbili.t.i r; s of proccr-~·~.:; (2) p; rl. (h) <'l'J c.Uffe ::_~, ·Et for different. iso
t ope3o r:o lwve aJ.~o :=1s:'n tlu .. i, tlK p ot•:: h :\.! .. i ti.;;~ ~··cc ,i:i.fferent for neu ~rona 
of d.Lffr..:ront cnfrt~ica v 

t 

2, 5o \i'e ollc> l l nn;~ c•ms j de • tho .!.:1 r,_i ta t ion s ·t.rnpos~d by the first 
t h.reH proc<?:mco a:1d tw ;, tl-.~ir o.~ff- c t J can be rr..inmi. ;.: c-\ ,. 

2<> 6o The relative nuffiO<'r of 11eutron::: ~i1i(.'h es~3pe f>.·orr, a· qm.nt ity 
of uraniwn ca'1 be minjJr.ized by ch<• nein~ t.l'le ;;;i~e ·'kid ~ha.~c.., I:1 tl sphsre any 
su:r.fHce e f fec t i s proportional to tt.e ou.na:.:-e of t :111 rF.diuE 0. <1-:J •.t c;ny volll~~ 
effe"'t l3 proportional to t.he cube C•f ~he rad iur.o No•·t t::e . e ncnpc o.f neutrons 
f r.•om a qv.a.ntity of u.raniura is c. ourfa.ce effect de:.)~ii.ll:'r..r..g en the m~et:'. of the 
surfnc~~~ but fissiNl CB!•l:.ur\J occur:; til1'ou.~:;hoJt t:1c lr;~te:-ial and is therefore 
a V'Jll [;":! e ffe cto Conaeqnently th.~ e:re:J.t,er t ho ;:;nount of urc.li"lh1Ji!r. the less 
p1·or.n b:: •) it 5.s t hn t. nett tron escCJ.pe 'Hilt prod:J.rnir..a.1.e uV8l' flsoior\ c;:rp tur3 <lnd 
prcv -. n~, ~. chai.."1 re~cti.on< Loss of n•; l~trons by r.on -fio:Jicn Cf'.pture 5.::.: a volu.n:.e 
effe::t. lik3 nQutron production by fi.::R~.on capt urHro so tba t in~rca~e in size 
1nC'-ke a no cha ng e in itn reJ.ati-.;c ircpo:r"tan~.a .., 

2.-. 7? The c:r.itico.l si?.e of n de-vice con·cal.n:m~ nraniwn is ci6i'ined as 
the s ize for nh:f..ch the product:i. on of free neutrons cy fin s ion :1.£ jn~t equal to 
their lnsa by escape and by non -fi ssion c.s.pt.tn'eo In o &ht;;:r woJ:ds ~ if the s i :t.e 
is arna]~ler than critical 9 then -~~ by dofinition --- no cha :in re~ction will sus 
tain itselfc Tn principle :lt, was poosible :i.n 19h0 to cJ._l.-:ulate the critl.cal 
size v but in prncti.ce the w1cert.ainty of the constants involved was s o great 
t hat the various e stimates differed wictolyo I t aewnf!d not improbable tn.at the 
critical size ffiieht be too l a rge for practica l purposes~ Even now estimates 
for untried 1:\rr angaments vary somewhat f r.om time to time as n el'i info:rma.tion 
beccmes available ., 

Uae of a .Moderator to Reduce Non:...fiseion Cap~ll,!.:£3. 

. / 
2G8, In Chapte.r I we said tha t ther:nal neu.tx-ons have t~e highc :3t 

probability of pr oducing f ission of U·~235 but we aJ.ao .93.:i.d that the neutrons 
emi t ted in the process of fission had high speodso Evidently it wa!l 'an ov~r
s:implifi cation -r.o say t hat t he chain reaction mi.ght matnta.in ltnelf if ruore 
neutrons were created by fission t han Ylere abs orbeao f0r. tho pro'::>ability both 
of .fi:Hlion cap ture and of non-fission capture depends on the speed of the 
neutrons /) Unfortunatel.y 11 t}'le speed at which non-fia slon capturo i5 most 
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prob, tble i:J intcrmn\.i..c>t') l ~t:t"•'n ""ro ;r;;:;;"l re 3}' 13j r>f l,£.:1trr;n :; C"litle'i in the 
fi.sslon pr•)Ce03 ~nd tho ~·r.w~d at ·: 'd.t.:'h f:i.o::-io:l c;:.p t.,_:ro j_s flL05'v prob:ible 

?. 9< For sn~'! .YCtlT:I 1_..-.rn~ ~v l.Ct dj :'1"'0•, (>f'.Y '-f fiooicn. th·e cuetou:.ary 
nny of 3lol'linG rlo·.m nw.1t.r C"n<J 1.ao t o r; .. , , J :J t! t11e:n lo pa sn u- rc-uch mn.teda.l of low 
at(.lm.ic w~ight, p :wch <~s hyrJi or;.·u· oq~ Lntf r:'. <1l~ H. "''-~ E. I·urni and I., Szilard 
'"ho propo.~ect tho ut~c of [';>.'"' '·)Jh.ltu ~<c ::l J.o,:cr(} t OA" tor a d.J'in reaction~ The 
p roces s of s l<minG d O'rh or mocl e1•a t.:\ 0n i:J .'.dr.pl :,· o·h.: o: . .' eJ antic collie ions 
bot-,wecn hieh·-Dp·ood particl~3 <!.n'l ~nr t::cl pn pmct.i.cnlly .:.t resto The rr.ore 
n..:,lrly idcnt:lcal the m ... "\s0•.: c of n~:11t.ron and ~t.J· .. :ck !1~1 rtid.c th~ greater the 
lone of klnctic cncrf.Q. by the n~n ;,;•on,. n"lr~f"'l'C t.hc lieht · ele;nent:s are r.Jos t 
IJffectlve ao ·"moderators",, i o e ~ I) n lo ~·Ii .. Pg clown ac-;cnts, for neutrons ~ 

2 ,., 10, It o~cPrNd to n numb~r o {' ph:-~ i~ist.c thnt it might he po3-
sible to m:lx uranium \1ith u mock:r-J.tor .i.n ~llch a way that the hie h-speod fi.n
.:don neu.tron.:Jc al'tor beln!?; eje 0t.eo. i:.·om nraniur.1 and bcfol-o re- cncoun.tering 

· uranium nur.leip \'lO uld have t.heir- sp0e cJ.s ::..·educed b~lo" tho speeds for which 
ntm-fis~don co.ptnre :to hiehly prol~rtbler, Evice;:,tly the characteristics of a 
good moderator fir-:! that it :Jhould be of lm1 atom!c "Yie5.ght and that it should 
hnvG little or no t endency to a bsorb neutronso Lithium and boron are excluded 
on th13 latter counto HeliuJ!l is difficult to u:::e beca1we it in n gas and forms 
no c.:ornpoundso Tho choice of modcrutor therefore lny between h.yd.rogen 8 

deuteriumr beryllivm9 and carb~io Even r.0n no one of these substances can be 
excluded from the list of practicel possibilities. 

Usa of n. Lattice to Reduce Nnn~·f.i..ssion Cae_t~~ 

2 ollo The ceneral scheos of u:Jing a moderator r:tixed with the ur-
anium was pretty obviouso A specific manner of u:Jing a moderator l'taa first 
r.~ggcs ted in t.bis country B .so far as we can discover~ by Fermi and Szilardo 
The iaea was to use lump3 of uranium of considerable size imbedded in a matrix 
of moderator materialo Such a lattice can .be ~hown to have real advantages 
over a homog~neous r.~ture. As the conatants were more accurately determinedi 
it becwno pos~ible to calculate theoretically the type o1' lattice that would 
be most effectiveo 

Heduction of Non-fission Ca-e..ture by Iaot_C?p_e SeE._at""ation 

2 ~ 12 .. In Chapter I it uas stated tha t for neutrons of certain 
jntermedic t e speeds (correapondine to energies of a few electron volts ) U-238 
has a large .c<:lpture cross section for the production of U-239 but not .for 
f :issiono There is also a considerable probability of inelastic (Leo~ non
cupture··prouucing) collisions between high-speed neutrons and U- 238 nuclei> 
Thus the presence of the U-:238 tends both to reduce the speed of the fast 
n~utron6 and to effect the capture of those of 1:1oderate speed, A.lth•..>Up,h there 
muy he some non-fins ion capture by U-235 c it ia evident that if we c~ .se;1a
.ra t.c the U-2)5 from the u-;;_38 and di~card the U-2.38 .. we can reduce non-fi8aiun 
ca 11turc rind c<~ thus prom0te the chain reactiono In fact ~ the probu.bility of 
f"tnAj on ol' U ·2:3) by high- speed neutrons may be great eno~r,h to mako tht-) u tie 

L>.: n 1110derc.... tor unnecess11ry once the U-230 ha/3 been rolllOVI3d, Unfortunately , 
U- 2J5 is pre3~nt in natural uranimn only to the extent of c.bcut one p<1rt in 
lJ~Oo Also, the relatively small diiference in mass betwl3en the two isotopes 
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,. ·-.. , 
j ~n:,r;. .. ~ !l .f.'. •; ' ")]"' ::.. 1 ! !! ' t ~f" ll\, , , · ~~: .'~ ' ':pt ... l .': h ."'\ f (· -.'3.1 t )~l .Jjl~ t~j ·i.! '. i·.( , ,.t,~; cif ... 
f€:lr 1n ·n~ ·~ l·,v !\ 1'.1•:\:,.'r C'f .,_,,,~ ~ ·::·.-·· r'·.,. .. l , ::- 1 ~ t.~~ ~". ::w ih. ·u '...Y •: J' :.c; . :-: aU.• ·.'~ 
U--.(::.:. ~<J'J ~, ..:r.- :;ri. ~.:-1 .:d;·Jy ~:: ; l;. ' ll f ; <"f :; . ., ''·" :u1 1st. i.11:i f)Y'\,,mr:~ ., : .. r·d e ttr.'1 
sep.:,r:~~- i :q b<J Jn !.'l·~~., br;,t.n (,n ; of t [ r'1 ':,l·;o J, la.\ tH' I. :L.•~. rJ o f h·oJ~ct e-ffort. 
du.r.:_n 1: t.'·:! 1 a!: t fire :; e.u·l'l· 

Fr•J'.' ~r. .. :. i.'.tl' :ni f HriJi.c;<:!..i.t-rl ,·, f 1'?.~-·~i~·l•; 
-··-- -- -·--· -·- .. ... - ...... . ---- .., . - •• --· ·---..... • 0 .......... -

~-1.3. j:t. Cl-"lf' r. ('~'l 1t,J i t.:(l ,:.r~·.-: 'Jr. t t ".e ''l':l~J :.··~':.ion fN' ~:JjJture 

of n•:P.'.-.::·t::J -,ll'l ''S J;1''·;··:.t:r <',)L•' d:;r:~~--n~ .. '.L.lco::;=i_~::;; .. 1J1 :~c·1~ it 5.s ver.y hig;1 
ClJu.p. ,,... . j Lo t.hc ~''<• ~.iJ"' VJ, i j · ; ~l·)n C!.'O~. : .• r r· t .. 0·1 uf u• 1,. li:'.'o If 1 t 'nen 1 ; ;,e arc 
to hop·; t.o .v:ldc;c :.1 !;In in J.,· •. ~c :-.)cu p ; ; l.,,,; t l'CJ·::i:u;,, (JC·~ct (J) ·-~ ncr,·..f iBs:i..on 
cap t.ul"'? !.•i .i •!pu r\.t.i'J'J · ~ t..:> t 'w :. r;jJ·It .,.,• ·--r~ ·i.t. i0 .r·'J': ~-''i". PU~o Th :i.~ l'le_tns 
very C-J~:<'u] pur:i..fL<'~· ,il)'1 of th~ llra.ni..l"' f'•~L.•l :~nd YCr';i· Ci .t'Ci'!Jl }'·~·r~ f}.c::.tion 
of tho :n )r!'J'i"2 1.-():r·. c~., ~.(uJ.n. t..Lorw n!w·fl til .:.·. '- h"' .tr;;.x.ir-m(l p•1!'il';.f.l.J i.!:>~ . e c once.1tra~ 
tioD~ ,_-.c "l~~lY i•~;·ur:\.t.J ~JJ.r.J:• r.·m~o .~\rc ;;, .f:.1~ 1 [Ku·to per rn5.l.l.ic:.l -·- in t-i.thc:t" the 
uronl •,·n : ..... t.l•e HiOO:.n:a',oro \','hei1 lt J.F> r~r:llJJ:~::d. th'lt up i-o 1940 t.r.c to·l·.al 
8J11ovn1 o i u::· .... ni'1''1 tre t,:\l pre>t1ucer. in this c ounr.r,;r 'fi2.~1 net, r.0r e t ha..• a fers 
grau•; ( 1.!d cteH • !:i.:J \10-D of do~bti'ul pt!.r.·+,yL that. i:,(J~ t::>t-?.:i '"rAJur:t of matP.l
l5 c ht;t'·.rJl.:tr Jm fl':0GUCec! ~.n ~h)J1 COtH!t.ry ~1-'.e n;:,t ffi )l"l..:. ti1M1 H fer; :)OUTil'~O~ t~1~t 
th£ ~0 1. ,•. l ~'J lC' UJl\:. of CODCI'!l1tl'2.ted. dcmt."?A. :UUl p.r:-oc\ut:~ci '.'i.::\8 n et C::O:"C t .}tc;.r. a fE·,\ 

pomd.J, 1nd that ca:r:bt:n ha:i ntJvcr be'"n produe~o 'i.n quP.nt.i~.y w.i.th an;v"i:.hing like 
V1e J.•:.t, ·.~. y requ .lred of a mcdBntvr 1 i t i s ('~ear t hot '\.he pr.ohlao of prc<hcing 
and pt• i.[.,::i.Jie; rn.q,tcr-:i.als ;m.o a major one _, 

2v 11.. 'l';1'J p r obleliiS that h.s:ve bePn discussed so far hc .. n;~ to do 
D"H t'l' l j' ·u :~::.h t.h~ re.:.tlb.atioil oS: the cha.:l...n rc:.ct:\.r:.n. If s ue:h a A'ec:::tion is 
goir.r; t•.; biJ of tl Se 0 we IPlWt be •:\Ole to contl'ol it. ,. Tl:e probJ.e;j, of c0nt:::-ol is 
diffe:r~:1t atlpendir!g on whc t h t::c we r.:;:-e Ul •,e;n:nted in. s tf:·2.c'1y pro:luct.ion c.l po·rle r 
cr in .m :J:.:plo.> ion.. I n cener:.1l 0 the e+.-~u d.;: pro due t.ion o1 ~ tocic po·,..'c:c r ·~-
qui l" OU a ,:;J.c·.";'- n'mt.ro::i·· inauced -f:i..s ~lion ctnin reactlon Ot:.l;ur r·.i..::.g in a mixtur e 
or la~~.ice oi \J.l'<.lf".itvn and ;,t0derai:.oi· ~ v;h::.le a..11 a t or.-..i:-; bca:b roqui;:-cs a fast -
neu trcn-i ndu-:ed fi,.~s.:!.on ehain rea.~tic.n 5...n U~.:?J5 or PLt-2)9 r al i:.l10ugh both slov~-
an d .fa.Jt· ~neut\'On f.ts oion ITI.G\Y ccntribut.e .i.r1 eu.ch ca~;·'3o It s o·::med. l:Lk:elj·~ t ·ven 
in 191.0~ that by u1in:; ne:.1tron absor·t>ez·s c<. po·,·:c r chain rcact.i0n c.oulci. be ccn
troL'}.ed., It- Ylll8 also considered lil<elyf t hot.Lgh not certo.in0 tnat ~t.:.ch a ch?.in 
l."e<.c.t.icn rtould be .CJelf-limit:L"l~ by v;;.1·twJ of the lc...,~r f)robal.:>ility ci' fis<3kn
produclH,c; c1.1ptur.:: ' ~hen a hieh~r t<.lll1pe:ca ·~-m.·e vian reRcl:co., Nevertheleo3g t hera 
wa.c: a ;:>O·;;sibiJ.1.ty t hat, u chnin~renctin3: syste111 m:i.:gllt get, out o.f control ., and 
.:!.t. ther•:f01·e s r;eu~ed necoss ar:r t o pcrfot'f.l. the cha:in~reac'l;:i.c.n e~-peri'llent in an 
ur.in!.abi t0d locat.i ~Ih 

2 ., )5· ll[j 1,0 this point riC i1<1'1T~ r,e.:m \J l.3r.us :J .ij1£;; iJC')l to p~odnce <:iild 
cnnt!.''-'1 a n ·.:·,J e.!t• chain n •ac!:,i;,:-1 but n•'t i1(tH to mr.!{e two ol' it,., Th•..! t f:C'.hnol
OG.ieal g~·p bct'H~··n proLi.udu~S 3. contJ•olle•i ch~ln 1 ec:•c+Ji c•n and usjilg it a:; a 
lurG'l ec· le prMt>r s •)t•-'C.C or a:1 e)'plr:mi've is ~ornpar;,:ble to tile gap bet-r;cen the 
discov.-.l.~.·.i· of f:i.l'"3 c10d. tho ;nanufuctl.ll'l~ of a steam lo.:cmot.iYe~ 
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. 2. 16 : Al~.hough prodw; t io11 of power h c?.J nc·1cr _been tl ' e prir:cipal 
object of th.is projr;ctr en ou.eil :J.t..-::.·nti(,~n h:;11 be~n Gh·cm i,0 the r.Jd.ttcr to 
rc-..'eal the najor difficulty: t.he i\Lt..:\ir.r:!•.mt of high ·tCJ,I~;t r a turc oper ati ono 
An e ffective heat nn~in'j nm::Jt not : ••ly dc\"qlop h<:!at but Jjus t develop heut at 
u h.igh tempcr:.1tur~:. To. t·un u cb<lJil·rcacUng .':ly :>tcf.l at a hiV't tciq)era t ure 
enr: t o convm·t the h~at. p~11~rated t.o wnful work is very much more difficult 
than to run u chain-rc;~ct.ing syst:~. :J o.t a J ov1 ter.tperaturoo 

2 •. 17" Of coul' :H), the rr')of that a chain r eaction is possible doeB 
no-:. its elf in!'3u.re that nuclear en•JPgy c <.>n bo effective in a bombo To have 
an e fi'•~ctive e"-plooion it is nccos::w.ry t hat the chain r eaction build up ex
tr.•~rrtely r apidly; otherwise only a 3JUBll amount of the nuclear energy nill. be 
ut:i.liz.ed before the bomb flies apart and the reaction stops. It is also 
neces sary that no pretoature explos ion occur.o Thj;> entire 11 de t onation" prob
lem wa!J and still remains one of tho most difficult problems in designin.g a 
hir,h-efficiency at9saic bomb-:-

Possibilit,.y: of Usjng Plutonium 

2ul8o So far » ill our discu.r~aion has boen. primarily concerned idth 
the use of uranium itself... i/e have already mon":.ioned the SUGG~Bcion that the 
e l e.r.1ent. of atomic nUlll.OOr 9L~ and .mass 239 ,, collQonly referred to as plutonium 9 

•u.it)tt be very e ffectiveo Actually~ YIG now believe it to be of value compara
bl "J to pure U-235 o We have menti oned the dif.fi•:ulty of sep.'lrati ng U- 235 from 
t!tf~ more abundant isotope U-2)8? 'l'ho~10 two isot.opes ar-e P of course P chemi
cally identical o But plutoniwn ~ although produced f :r-om U-2.38 0 is a diffe rent 
r.hendcal· element o Therefore» if a process could be worked out for converting 
S')I.te of t he U-·2)8 to· plutonium ~ a 5!h:::ulicc.J:. acpar~tion of t he plutonium from 
ur:mium might prove nore practicable than tho is~oEic separ ation of U-235 
from u-238o 

2ol9? Suppose that 11e have set up a ccntrollaol B chain reaction 
in a lattice of na tural uranium and a moder c. t o!' -- say carbon~ in the form 
of graphiteo Then as the chain reaction proceods 1 neutron3 are errdtted in 
the process of fi3sion of the U-235 and ~~ of thea~ neut~ons arc absor bed 
by U- 238o This produces U-239 ~ each atom of ~hich t hen esnits a beta parti
cle r bocoming nept unium ( 9.JNp239) ,. NeptuniUlJl, in turn 9 emits anothe~ bet a 
particle g becC\In.ing plutoni um ( %Pu239) ,, which emits an alpha particle e decay-
5ng again to U~2J5 , but so slowly t hat in effect it is a stable elemento lf0 

after t.h6 r eaction has been allowed to .proceed for a considerable time 0 t he 
mb:tu.re of me t.J.la is removed, it may be possible to extract the plutoniwn b-; 
chemical methode and purify it for use in a subsequent fission chain reaction 
of an explosive naturec 

Combined Effects and Enrir.hed Piles 

:'! . /.0 .. Thrfle wayn of :tnc:roneine tho likelihood of a c hain rollct.lon 
havo lX:-tm mentioned: U3n of a mo<l<.H't• tor; a ttainment of h'i.J~h purity of 114\to

rialsj uoo of special matorial 11 either U-235 or Puo The throe procedure~ are 
not mutually exclusive ~ and many schemes have been proposed for using Bmall 
amounts ol' separated U-2J5 cr Pu-239 in a lattl ce composed prir.tarily of 
oruinary uraniwn or uranium oxide and of a mod.e ra tor or two different 
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2 . 2L All our- previous dJ!;CU'!fJio!l h .:.s cent;J:;-ed on the direc t or 
indirect U!l~ or Ut-';lntnrr. p but it lt<.\0 }:i.~7[1 tL<lt Luth t.'to~·i·lm • .. nct Pl'Ot.oac t iniUJll 
a l so unccr·,tr!Ht fi:Jnion Ji"hrm bombnrd<>j •):/ lt..i.j.··::l~ f:•-d n-·ltron.-,., 'The e;reat c:d~ 
vanta(ji3 of. ur~niu.11 9 at l e.:l tlt for r-:rcl.t·'ii!1.~r.r nori~ 'tf~ 'J ib su:JCC[)tibilit.y t C' 
slo\i !Y!'ltron!l. 1~1er':! 't'I3::J not very r .. lU·-:h con.s.\d~rutl.cn r~vrm to tho oth£lr h•o 
:mbat:...'1~e3 . Protoactini~ru c3n bo cll•d:n'~-:!d bcca·:~;c of i:.s scarcity in 
nstttr'! . Thori•.L:J b !'el't t.ivcly pl0:1U :•1l L-ut. hao •w a~_)a.rcmt advantage over 
uran iu."' 

2 .2). , Tt b not. t.o be for1~o tt~rl that tl:~orcticnl.1_y marty nuclca:c 
rcact.ion•.J rn i.[;ht. ba u ocd to rcleDoa onu~~g_y ... At }JrP.Jen1 v.e RCC no way of in i 
tiati.11·l or ron t1·o1J:ing r uactiona other ~Jhnn those involvlng fissi.orir but ::oi!ll' 
tluc:·, n:!Hth1!3l3 t..\a h:l'l alr eady been mentioned a:s a source of solar- <mer5J rr.ay 
ever,tu~lly be pruduc:od in t he luboratOr]> 

2 ., ~J 4 Obviously l t ';1.1 :} :L11pos:; ibla in. tht~ sur.Y.ter o.r 1 940 to make 
mere th :.:1 r.ucosc:s a t; to Ylhat <JiilO\\nts of mat3:r:-:l.N..3 l'Ould be n~edcd to produce : 

(1) a c ha in r eacticn ;lith u.se of o. otodc!·a tor; 
(2) <-t chain·-r·e.lction bo.l.'ib tn pura 9 or a":. 

leu!lt ondchod, U·~2J5 or pluton~.ua~ 

A fi~•..:t'•! of cne to oile hundrcrl kHogra.•o.:; of U-235 ~a.o C<Jin.Jonly BiYen at tl..is 
tj ti1C .f•.)r tr.r. crit ice.l ~ii:z.e o f ~l bomb,, r :J.i.!l wculu 0 of cour:Je, have to be 
oe;:;,.:.-'.:.\t-: 1 fx-oJn a't. l'!:laol;. l/10 t irMJI1 ao rouc11 natn-cz.l ur anlu.rn, for a olow·-!l'.'~' trcil 

ch:1in re..1cU.on ltaing a mode rator und tm.:; cpao:·r.t~-:1 ura.nlu.m i t nae aJ.mo_s t Col tain 
th~1t tons of ~tal and of ·modcr\itor would b~~ l''='q•.lirod. 

J\ \."::d.lab.i.lit.v 0f ~.::1 te1·-;.a 1:!1 - ;,. ____ ....... -""--·---··-""-... """ - -
·-~- ... -----.. --.. --·-- "" ··--

2.?../4 , E3 t i!Jat.e:'l of the composition of tho c;~rth"s c-r-u.~;7, :3hu'l! 
uranium .:md Lbor"\um both p'cesent. i n cor..o:iderabl" quc.n t itl.I!'S (about. 4 part::. 
per mil l ion o.f ul·c.niwn and 12 part,a per r..t:Ulion of tt>oriltm in the ·ea rth· s 
cru-1t) . Depo!li.ts of u. r nnium ore aro kn0-rn1 to ex!s t. in Colorado. ::\.n th':l 
Gr~at l:lo'!:.n' Lako rl3g1on of nor ther n Cc:mada~ in Joac..h'tll'.!ltal in C·z.Jcho::Jlovnk:l.a, 
and in tho Be.!.~irtn Congo.. Many other ci·Jpos:i t.s or ul'.i'lit,r.u ot'a are knor:lt but 
the! r txt, ant .'1..8 in nmn:r cc.aes unexp) r>rod , tJ.r•a.rd urn ie ahrays founa rd th 
rc.d.!.Wll olthcu6h in rnucll lar~;er qunntlt.y~ Doth e..rc often found wH.h V:l.TJ<lrh~ 
(l rC~ o :;rn.~u q~umtit!.e~ of uranium oxide MVO beon usc'i .for many yee::.r:J :in tr.d 
t;aramics ina·t!ltry. 
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..-. . .. (). ·.r11r·i ' ~u111 \!I :1'1 :;~) ru t 'h~ l· v1i .n nJy l)j '3tr j tY..ll · ~ d , o :~<: llJ" .'<"lllg a~ 

t.~ ~· n·\w:. <>A. ltirJ :!o f r\ jrJy h i1~i1 cn. l':nn1. t.1. t;i <.· l !.!'\ monaz lt.e J t~ntin f ound t,,) :Joc.e 
t~ t. ',t.mt. ju l)~ l s r-mu1t.ry ~t-l ~ p;Lrt.J·:ul.• rl .v ·i n !Jra z'i.l i:\nd :i.a Briti s h Indi a .. 

2 • :l.b I-arl.;r !"1'}t.!t;h c.l't-,j r.w. t.-3 .1: \~h J~h 'l.rr. pl"T1bal.>l .J opti.ro.i~tic, ~ere 
t_l1<1t t htc. nuclei:.)' ~rn~q:y a vai 1 ubl(~ 1n knoo;m d.,po!'li t3 of ura.niwn was ;1d~1uato 
t.o 3 uppl.)' tho t o +.L. l j)O'.'r«.:: r n~(~d:3 ~f th:b count ry f or 200 year~ (assuming 
:.\ tUi:w t..J on of U-231.3 a~ woll un U--.?.35 ) . 

2 ~ '/.7 ; l " J ~ ~., <'~ nJ r·tJn•..t.>· o•::·' n n~nt.ionod p l.:ittle or no u.raniurn 1tetc.l had 
O•J' ' n f>t'W11I C' ·..:! d up '- ' ' 1';11~0 nnd lnfol·,,._, •, ion nc. s BO e; r.ant tr.at ev,.m t-h'! w'!l ting 
pe i.n t. lt.J. ·; n ot l<r.Olu . (for C't.H.Jf') rJ, t ho _f! .J.ndbook of l-h;z-~1ca e.."ld Ch u::ti. ~ tr:r for 
l ~·:. 3 - 1 91,4 :1s y s on.'.._·,· U'\;j ~. t h ... mt~}t'ine poi.nt. is ba l o\Y lB50"'C nhe~eas ue now 
h no"' it- t.o I>~ ill t!•c n!! i[!;hb 0rhoo(l of l l50t"l. ) Evidcntl,!· as .flir as lO r:L.'1i .m 
>1.1:> ·...:ow:"rn¥ 1., t. h~re ·.·us no iu~>UT'!PC)I..tnt.abJ.e ciiffi~ulty ut . rega:-Us obt -ci.nlng 
;-;:·/'1 111:.1 ~:!rials or. ;n·Odu~ing t.he mo ta.l. but there lf"l"C ·•;ar y era'Te CjUe~ti00.5 ~S 
tn ho:-~ long it would t.alte r.nd how .much it would coat t o prod:J.ce the ne.::ttssa:ry 
qu;:mtitia!') of pure met.ll -

2 , 28 c Of t he mat erials ment i oned nbove as ~i."1g s ult.at>le f or mod
""ra t()r!l J dou tEJrium had t he most obvioua advantt!.GUJo I t .I.D pr.:sRent in ordinary 
h,ydrogen to the extent of about one par t in 5000. By 1940 .a n 'J!lbcr of dif
f o:rent. li¥.lt.hodt~ for separating it from hydrogon had bBan devdop(')d; and a fr.:m 
l i t.<1rs ha d boon produced .in thia country for exper-imental purpoGos~ 'I'ho only 
l arcl.?---·oca . .lc production h a d baen in a Nc.-i'i:tceian plant !) from ·which oo•ro:.-u.l 
hundred litaJ'~ o! heavy ;o:ater (D20 s douwriwa oxido ) had coe1e. /Hs in the 
cua~ of uran:twn) the problem r~aa ono of cost and tlUlo" 

2c.2')., Bt..:ryD.inm in the fom of ber;rllium ail:S.cates is tlide~y 
fu\t.nd l>ut cnly in eJf12JJ .. qno.nt:i.tl c:s of Ol"<'.Jo It:s u3e as e:•n al.loying agt'mt h.aa 
bt>cornc gene1.•W. in the l aat, few yoa rr;; for such u~~ ~ hoYr~Y<lr, it is not i"\ecss
~tt.l'Y to prvcl.llC6 th~ i>ecylli u.m in metallic fOl,"QD 1n 1940 only 700 pounaa Of 

t.he metu1 Wc;t}."'t'$ pro<ht~3d in this countt-yo 

2c]C.~ Ar; f e.r a~ carbon wa.o cor:.cerncd, the oituat.ion "1'1<1~ olnd.ut.wJ.,y 
qui t,o . dit'ftJr3l\tu n~-:~rc ·nero li:.a.ny hunci;-edtJ 01' teAls of graph.i.tt:~ pl•Od.Uceci ovary 
ye;~r in thio country., Thia wao one of the roa.eona why p,~apP..ito looked vary . 
dc~ira'ulo a::~ a ruouerator.. The difficulties lay in obtaining ~ufflcien.t 
quuntit ie3 o f graphi'W of ·t.ho r equirod purit,r8 particularly in view of the 
e.xpancll.ntl r.eeds of l'ltl:l" jndustryo 

1)l~nd C0st..]!3~~~ ·- -
2 c 31~ RetlUirements of t ime and money dopondr.!cl not only on Tnf!JlY un

t<nOwn Gcientl.fic and t.echnol0g ir:a.l f actora but alt";o on policy daciaions. 
Zvidentiy years of tim~ and millions of doD.ars m.:ight be required t.o nchievo 
the ulti.m.l>te objective .. About all that v1ae attemptl"d at this time was making 
estimates an t.o hovr long i.t l'iOUld ta.ke and hem m.Uch it would cost to cla1·i!y 
the scil'!ntific e.nd teclmoloeical prospect:5 . I t looked aa if it would not bu 
n vory great undertaking to carry along the development o! the therma.l-nP-utron 
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conduct ela~crata 

CI'"-:>~s f ~;;'ctions 01.' 

There t;era t 'J.Ic w.~yil o! :>,tbcJdP.g ·!iht:. ::;,rc: ~) . .g:;)~ One TJ:a .a to_ 
serio[> of acc:u:ate ~hy.Jii.!::>l L.XJ:::.~l~ ::"r.>I-~·~n~;. ~n a.:•:-jGl'pt.:! . .rn 
\!irio~:s n:;ttzri?..J..s fc.:- "':'ar·lc.u-.: ne.1.:t! or:~::i::. lT::c-:l prV-:.:.f:;;~.;,s 

8.!'1d val~ ~iC:.l.9 neu troc eil~rgie~·o Jjfl\!~ ~u.:il 'lLl.'t.i ~~-:·:3 ;. \ c.lia~ ... ~ , .: e:.it:u::..u. tiot:~:> 
as t~ l''!!Clt l!l.ight .;a C.'=~ne in tin \"<aY o: a c:· .;.L"l .t·,::rd . .. ~>:: ~ - ·.:..d '::~ .-~~;; N:;.:.:n 
f air at:curar"yo· 1'~e other ap~;oedr:h \'as 'i:.ha pc:r-<::l y <:.:.:~:L~·:i .; : ~- c,1.~ ·-) i. .l!'i::d.A>g 
u!·3nl·.lLl ot· ur-~ii·J.rn cc:npou~:;.c~ ir! •;a'!"~t ous ·,~~:~TS tJ; jth ,.a:£' ·~ . c ,~ :c !.j,~' t;r·.=,~t)J:\:; -inct ob--
5firv .L"'lg >r:h at h.app'lned o S.im:l.la:r- axtr~!:..r.!3 oi' ll.£4:hod ~1 ~l·e }:0:J ~.'.t)1 ~ ;.f,. t~~ cas G 

of ths i.s0tope=.-seJc:.rc.ticf) problem-.. A ... tL:::.Ll;,• [>,\1 ir,t-e r ::.·~ ;..l.~t.a ·o~ · -:-~?~~~~r-::;,•i~G 
appr-o:i~h ~as- <:~dop.-ted in both cases,. 

2 ,· Jh - Yne ~Y:pect~d ~i.lita'~"y 3.dvantaeea uf uran iu.o b.::.ctb:' ~P.1"'6 fa:-·· 
! .. Ore .-:; ~IOC:~i:a(~ iar t.:.ari· tnose o.t' a. ur:-.~.ni:.1m porm.: ;!l&nt-. lt ~iflS <.:..J!1c0iV:!Dle 
:..'nel.': h : 1~·.-. : .;,.,~·,;; ·:L\, ,: -:•.J!ub:; ,-:::.J.l:,! ht- be c1~ci3ive L'1 ·\'iirJ.I:j.n/: t-he wa.r .tor t!':e ::<ine, 
~·ir::t. · )\~~:.il~~ t.! l;_.)lfl .i.n.t -.~ iJse·,. ~)uch -r..nvuehts ·Here very mueh L"1 tht: J::inJs .oi ·. 
t:. c- ::>~:: ·· ·'_l :.tr..:.ht_ j :, · t t.i ij .::'iel(<, ou·c: the atV?.i!1J.!lent of a sl<nf··neut:r !)r. chain. re-. 
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for tho~o rca:J<.mu and p~:~ rtly bccaua~ of the axtrooo secrecy 5Jnposcd about this 
ti.Llog tho i dna of an atOl'lic boZ~b dona not appear much in tho rccorde botlfeen 
tho e~er of 1940 and tho faLl of l94lv 

Mill~ Usofuln~on 

2 <> 35o If all the ntor.m in n kiloer <:'Jn of U-235 undergo fietJion, the 
energy released iB oquivalent to· tho cncrpJr r ol eaood in t he explosion of about 
20~000 ohort tone of TIITo If the critical nlz.o of a bomb turns out to be 
practical -- oay L in the r a neo of onl! to onu hunct-ed kil ogra!ll3 - and all the 
ot-hor proble.-no can be oolve d c thoro r cm:lin tl't'o quetJ tion~. first, how large a 
percent~~e of the finaionable nucloi c~1 bo roadc ~o w1dcrgo fis~ion before 
U1o ronction stop3; ioe n 11 Vthat :l.n tho officicncy of tho explosion? Second 11 

nhat is thu effect of ao concentra t ed a rolcu~o of energy? Evon if only 1 
~'Qrcnnt of the theoretically ava.iL'lble efiergy io relcaoed 0 the explosion will 
at,Ul be of a totally different ordor of ~gnitudo fr01n t hat prOduced by any 
proviouoly knonn type of bornbo 'Iho value of such a bomb was thus c. queBtion 
for military experta tq conoider vory carafullro 

2o36o It had boon establlflh"d (l) that uraniurll fiaoion did. occur 
'lflth reloaae of t;roat amounts of cnl>reY ; nnd (2 ) tha t in tho procosa extrn 
n\!utrons woro oat f roo vrl.lich 111ight start a c,hnin r onctiono It ;1 J.O not con
trary to any knovm principle tha t ~uch a r oc:.ction nhould tnl:e placo and that 
it should have vary important military a pplication ao a bomh. Ho~evero tho 
idea wan r evolutionar y <ind thcroforo su3 pect ; it was certain t hat raany tech
nical oporationa of great diffkulty would have to be v10rkod out before such 
a bOOlb could be produced. Probably t he only mat erials oati afactory for a 
bomb ~ere eithe~ U-235 » which would have to be separatod from tho 140-timeo 
more abundant i~otope U-238 9 or Pu-239 9 an i~otope of the hitherto unknown 
elemont pl utoniumv nhich would have to be generat ed by a controlled chain
reacting procee~ itaelf hitherto unkno~no To achieve such a contr olled chain 
reaction it was clear that uranium motal and heavy -water or be ryllium or car
bon might havo to bo produced in groat quantity with high purity. Once bomb 
material wao produced a process would have to bo developed for using it safely 
and effectivelyo In some of tho procorJaes • health hazarde of a new kind 
would be encounteredo 

Policy Probl~ 

2~ 37~ By the summer of 1940 the National Defense Resenrch Comcittee 
had been fonned and was asking L~ of the scientists in the country to wcrk 
on vuriouo urgent military problema. Scientific poraonnol was limited (al
though this -.as not fully realized at tho time) o It was, therefore • r eally 
di.J.'flcult to decide &t. what rate work should be carried forward on an atomic 
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bomb" The daeieicn r.3.d to be re-..rie'r!eci. at fre! tu~qt. in~·~r"h l.s d·•ri'15 the subc
s s quent four yec.J :-~ J..ri a.cc:O>mt o.f ho'"t thea~ polic.:r <."!~ci:.,~.ons -r~-r\!l rua.c.s is 
g~ven in Cb~pterJ I II and v~ 
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CHAPTER Ill 

AmHNISTRATIVE HLSroRY UP ro DECEU.B:F:R 19{!! 

Intar oo t in Militarl Po3oibilit1ea 

J"lo The announccracnt of the hypothesis of !iosion and ita eJtpori
mental confirma.tion took plnco in J anuary 19J9 0 ao hae nl.ready been reccunted 
in Chapter I~ Thoro wae immediate intereot in the poseible military use of 
the large amounta of en~rgy releao~d in fieBiono At that time Am~rican-bom 
nuclear phyoiciatc wore ao unaccustome d to the idea of uoing thoir science 
for military pu:rpoeco that t h.,y hardly realized llbat neod~d to bo doneo Con
sequently tho early cfforte both at re3tricting publication and at getting 
govorrunent support l'fero stimulated largely by a small group of foreien-bom 
phyoiciato centering on L. Szilard and .including Eo Wigner, E. Teller ~ V. F. 
WeieskopfD and E. Fermi. 

Restriction of Publication 

.3 ~2~ In the spring of 19.39 the group mentioned abovo enllated 
Niele Bohr's cooperation in an attempt to atop publication of further dat a 
by voluntary agreement. Lending American and Briti:lh ph;raicists agreed , ~ut 
F. Joliot , France's fore1nost nuclear physiciete, refu~ed, apparent~ because 
of tho publicaUon of one letter in the Phyoical Reviow oent in before all 
Amoricnn11 hu<i boon broueht into tho agreement. Conooquontl,y publioaUon con
tinued f rool.y tor nbout nnothor yoa.r o.lthough a ! ow pupcre wore lfithheld 
volunturil,y by t hoir a uthoroo 

.3o.3• At tho April 1940 meeting of the Division of Physical 
Sciences of the Ilational Research Councilp G. Breit proposed !ormation of a 
conoorahip committe~ to control publication in all American ~cientific jour
nals. Although the roaoon for this auggestion· wae primarily the desire to 
control publication of papers on uranium fiDsion, the "Reference C~ttee" 
as finallY set up a little. later that opring (in the National Research Coun
cil) wae a general one, and wae organized to control publication policy in 
all . fields of possible military interest. The chairman of the committee -,;as 
L. P. Eisenhart; other membors we;oe G. &-GitD \'f. l.i. Cla rk D H. fletcher » 
~. B. Fre1» G. B. Pegram 0 H. C. Uroy 0 L. H. Weed, and E. G. \levero Various 
subcommittees woreJ appointed, the first ono of lfhich had to do with uraniUIIl 
fis s ion. G. Breit aerved aa chairman of this aubc~tte~; its other membora 
were J. w. Beamzs 0 Lo J. Briggs, G. Bo Pegrwu» Ho Co Urcy8 and E. Wiener. In 
general, the procedure follo~od ~as to have the editors of various journala 
send copies of papers in thio fieldp in caeoa whore the adviaability of pub
lication was in doubt• either directly to Breit or indirectly to him through 
Eisenhart. Breit then usually circulated thom to all members of the 8ub
committeo for coneideration as to wh~ther or not they should be publiahed g 
and informed the editOrs as to the ou tcomoo This arrangement was very cuc
ceoa.ful in preventing publication and was still norninal.l.r in effect in June 
1945, in modified form. Actually the absorption of moiSt ph,Y8icista in thie 
eC?untry into . war work of one sort or another soon reduced the number 
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of pape r:! referred ·to the committee practically to the vaniehi.11g J: :>int. It is 
of inloro~t to nota that thia ~hole arr~~eoT~nt wao u puroly volm tary one; 
t he oci~ntistB of tho countAy uro to bo c onera t ul a t od on thei r cor plet e co
operation. It io to btl hoped thLLt it will ba pos3ible after the ' :~.r to pub
lish thooo pap~ra at l caa t in part oo that their a uthora may roco: ve proper 
profoooional credit for their contributions. 

Initial Aeproachaa to tho r~vornmont. Tho First Committee 

)o4• On tho positive sidn --- government interest and upport of 
re~earch in nuclea r phyvica --- the history is a much more campli :ated oneo 
The .first contact -r;ith tho eovernment l'!aB mnde by Pegram of Colurn ,ia in llirch 
1 939, Pegram t e lephoned to the Navy Depa r tment and arranged for . L conference :· ~ · 
betneen repre~Je nta tive 3 of the Navy Dcpartl:lent and Fer:nio The or~ '..y outcoma of . : :-: 
this cor.for enco \"fU.S that the Navy expre~3ed interfJSt c!nd asked tc be kept in- ~ · ~ 
formedo Th'3 next attempt to intereot the governmcmt wa7 8ti.r.lulat !d by Szilard : .. 
and l"ii{7loro In july 19J9 they conferred with Ao Einste1.n~ and a li ttle later 
Einstein, Wiener, and Szilard di:scusecd the problorn with Ale-.. <ander Sa chzs of 
New Yorko In tho f all Sachs, supported by a l e tter from Ejnste:n 0 explained 
to Prosident Roosevelt the· desirability of encouraging work in ~his field~ 
Tho Prc~ident appointed a committee 0 knO'I'In as the HAdvisory Comnitten on 
Uranium" and c onaieting of Bri.gg3 ao chairman 9 Colonel K. F. Ad8.1D.Bon of the 
Army Ordnance Department, and Gomm.anda r G. c. Hoover of the Navy Bureau of 
Ordn~\nce , und r equested thls commit t eo to look into the problemo This l tas 
the only committee on uranium that had official status up to the time of or
ganization of the National De fens e Research Committee in June 1940~ Th~ 
c ommittee mot very informally and included various additional scientific ro
preaentatives in it~ meotingao 

) o5 o The first meeting of the Uranium CoiD~ttea wa~ on October 2ls 
1939 and includedo besideo the c~runittee membero 0 F. L. Mohler, Alexander . 
Sacha 9 L. Szilardo E. Wigner 9 E. Teller. and H.. Bo Robartao The roeult of t hi3 
meeting was a report dated November l D 1939 and transmitted to Preoident 
Roosevelt by Britms, Adamson 0 and Hoovero This report raade eight r ocommen
dations0 which need not be enumerated in detailo It is interesting 0 howeveri 
that it specifically mentions both atomic power and an atomic bomb as posai
bilitieso It specifically recoounended procuraraent of 4. tone of graphita and 
50 tono of uranium oxide for measurements of the absorption cross s ection of 
carbono Other~ of the recommendations eithor were of a general nature or 
were never carried outo Appar(;mtly a momorandwn prepared by Szilard was more 
or le.s:s the basis of the discueoion at thi!! meetingo 

J"6, The first transfer of funde ($6 0000) from the Army and Navy 
to purcha:se materials- in accordance. with the regommendation of November 1st i3 
reported in a memorandwn from Brigga to General E. !f.o r:atson (President . 
Roosevelt' e aid~ ) on February 20 11 1940o The next meeting of the 1'Advisory 
Committee· on Ur:mium11 waa on April 28 8 194.0 and was atte nded by Sachs 0 \"/igner~ 
Pegram 9 Fernu, ~~zlla:rd, Briggs, Admiral Ho Go Boweno Colonel Adam.aons and· 
Commander Hoover. By the tiule of this meeting two important neiV factors had 
come into the pi,·tureo First 11 it hud been discovered that the ·uranium fis:Jion 
caused by neutrons of thermal velocities occurred in the U-235 isotope onlyo 
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S0cond 9 it had beon r epartee! U 12. t !"' l a:q;e s ect.i on of the Kaiser \'.'ilhel.r.i In
s~ituta in Harli n had been Det at1 Jdo for rent;)arch on ura.niUIT'., Alt..h oueh the 
g'.mcral t'=!nor of thi:J meetinc, .'Jcc·ns t o hav~ ber:.: n that the -y;ork should be 
pu.:1hod more vigoro:.1Rly 1 no de finite r~cc:r.oondat.ions w~re Uk'1de. It wua 
pointed out · that the critical measurements on carbon already uncter l'l'ay at 
Columbia should noon g.ive a r esult r and tbo impllcation wa s tha t definite re
co:ruuenda tions s hould wait f or euch a r esult.) 

3 ~ 7 ·, \':ith:in t he n oxt fr:m v1ceks a nunber of pe ople concerned. par
t icula rly Sa chs a u rged the import<:<.nce of ere a ter 3upport and of better ort;an
hation. Thoir hand '~ "s strengthened by the Coluabi a re::.u.lta ( o.D rej)orted .~ 
for examplep in a l etter fr om Sachs to General Watson on .May l5r 1940) ::. hm"
ing tha t the cc..rbon absorption Yln:J ai1preciubly l ower than had been previ ously 
thoueht and tha t the probability of .carbon being •.:;a tis.t'actory a s a moderator 

· Wa3 t~e reforo con8iderableo ~achs was also active in lookuJg into t he ques-
t ion of ore s upplyo On June 1 ~ l9h0 8 Sachs., Briggs p and Urey met with Adniral 
Bo··wn to discuss approaching officials of the Union 1linicre of the Belgian 
Coneoa Such an approach v1aa mado shortly afterwards by Sachs e 

) o8o 'l'he general t:~UJ.tus of tho problem was discuo.sed by a ~peciD.l 
advisory group called together by Brige3 at the National ~.1renu of standards 
on J4ne l5v l940Q This meet:ing was attended by Briggs~ Ureyc J.l. A. TuveD 
\'iic;ner, Breitc ·Fermi 9 Szilardo and Pegram., ''After full di scusvion 0 the re
coinmendation of the gx-oup to the Uraniwn Committee v1as that fw1da ehould be 
eought to support research on the uranium-carbon eA~er~nent along two lines : 

(A) further measurements of the nuclear con
stants involved in the proposed type of 
reaction; 

(B) experiments ~ith amount$ of uranium and 
curbon oqual to about one fifth to one 
quarter of the amount tha t could be ea..: 
timated as the minimum in which a chain 
r eaction would sustain itsclfo 

"It was estimat.ed that about ~40v000 v1ould be necessary for further 
mea;urernents of the fundamental constants and that approximately f.lOO,OOO 
worth of metallic uranium and pure graphite would be needed for the inter
mediate experimentl)" (Quotations from memorandum of Pegram to Briggs, dated 
AUGUSt 14 , 1940) 

'The Committee Reconstituted under NDRC 

)n 9 o Defore any decisions made at this meetinc could be put into 
effect ~ the organi zation of; the. Ntitional Defense Research Cawrittee was 
annotmced in June 1940, and President Roosevelt gave instructions that thfl 
Uranium C.:o;J.mi.t.tee should be reconstituted as a subcommittee of the HDRC D re
porting to Vannevar .tl.l:Jh (chairman s NVRC)" Tho membership of this reconsti
tuted Uranium CoUJmittee was as follows: Briggs 11 Chairman; Pegram ~ Ureyp · 
Uuwns, 1\lvfl, R& Gunn and Uroit,., · Un authori7.ntion from Briggs, Breit consulted 
Wi ~nor und 'l'ollor fruquontly ulthough thoy -.oru not momborG of thu committoe .. 
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r r "·' t !:;· t Uu.-J until r,}1(. o1lrarn'r of 19/~1 tl>i.~ corr!'.litt.r.: "" c<.:ntinued in control 
l'dtlt <•. pcc:<..iJ"atcly th~ ~k·r·e jt:Crr1lnr~hip, Its r ocCll..ili•ondatirJlls were tranamittzd 
t;y tl·· '':~fJ to t.hr;: !WRC ,, <mu G'l~ t:-tbl" contrae t., vro:ro mod f) mtl'f('en the HDRC and 
v. ~t·i.Jtl'l r~r1(!<'rr h inst\.',.\ :.t ion~J o 'fh•) i'undsv l'>owoverD Yle re I.i..rst supplied by 
th~ ,, 11y :md Nav;r,. nol~ JJ·om r.<)gular lllJl{C 2.ppropr:iationu, 

J .. :J.O., 'fh~ firo t cont,L'i\Ct. let. u.ni ·:n· this ne''l act--up was to Colwlbia 
Un i v~::-.d ty f 'Jr tho tnu l.i_ncs of wor]( r<'co:;.~·cncled at t~c June 15th mcetj.;1!1 a~ 
d··:Jcril>·..:d ub-:-·.-c . The pl•,)Jc~ct W.J.G :~pprovcd by the Nunc and. t he f1rnt NDRC con
t ;;<Jct (NIJC~~-.'3'2) was oigncd r:o·,rmrbor 8 0 19~.0" be;_~ cffoct:i.va froc-1 November l~ 
1!'•0 to 1-!ove:l'\:tc"':' l 11 J 1}'.1" 'i.h;; ·~,;,v:mnt oi' th~}J contre.ct. wa:<:~ ~:40 ~000o 

t 

J .. l .J. , Onl.:r ver.'/ oHnll c:v.:}.Jenctit•Jre3 !"l'.ld b&cn made before t he con
t r::>.ct ·,··::nt into d'l'cd,, for. t.xamplep about i-3~200 hac.l. Le(m spent on graphite 
and ~:!c'.:nlUiitp t. :11.·1 havjl1f. bc.:nn t.":il.;:cn from the f>6~ooo allot~d by the Ar:ny and 
~' V. \'l J.n Febn•cryo 191~0 .. 

J~J ;;.o :;a shaJ~ not att~c1pt to J'~v.:if.!H in detail the otllor contracts 
that \l~l'C arr<.ns;cd prior to December 1941.. 'fheir number and tot:LJ. Mcunt 
g::-cw r,;·adu.:Uly., Urcy begM t •) work on i aotopo :.>eparat5.on by tho ccntrift~r.;e 
mct.horl under a Navy contract in the .fall of l<J40o Other contr<J.Cts were . 
grantl'l\ lo Columbia Ut:iversit • .:rc P1·inceton i.Jnivcrsity ~ S-tandard Oil Develop::1ent 
CG:upc:~w CornelJ. Univcrsitb Cal'l'"ceie Institut ion of :ia.ohincton0 University 
of Uitm~eota. Iowa S'c.r:.tc College. John Hopkins Universit,y0 Naticnal Bureaa 
o.f Stancl.?.rd.o» Univer3~.ty o:r Virginia 11 University of Chicago ,> and University 
of CnlifoL'"nia :in t.ha c ouroo of the winter and flpl'ing of 1940-1941 until by 
NovcJOl:>cr 1 91-l the total nwnbel.' of projects approved waD sixteen» totaJ~ing 
about . ~ JCO o COO., 

J .) l.3o Sc2.le of oxper.ciitur~ is at least a rough indo::.c of activity. 
r. is ~~ha ;.:-o.for~ interesting to compare this figure with t!1ose in other branches 
of w.:' l' rcsear<>ho By November 191~1 tho tot..->.1 budget approved uy · J.IDRC for the 
ili'c.1iation Labol·a.tory ut the 1Jao~achu3etts Institute of Technoloe,v wan se•1eral 
m.U.U.on dollars. .l!:ven a r elatively smal~ project like that of Section S of 
Divi81on A of the UDRC had spsnt or boen a.:.1t.hori~ed to sp:md t•l36DOOO on \'IOrk 

tha t proved valuable but was obviouoly not potentially of comparable impoi
tancc to the uranium •mrl{ • 

.Qgmmittce Heor!l~zed in Sw.runer of J.J~ 

J,l4o l'he Uranium Corum1.tt.ee as formed in the summer of 1940 con
tinued oubstantWl.y unchangot.i unt.il the eun:mcr o.f l%J., · At that t.ime the 
m.s.in cawnittce was somowhut enlarged and aubcommitte~il for.mad on isotope ! 
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sopar:Ltiong theor·~t.ic-11 unpccts r .r,o·,:er pr.:iductio'l and h~nv:r wat.er,:~ It was 
.._h .1r eaft'JI" call.ecJ tlr~ Ut~t:lnitH• t .";"ction or tho 3-1 ~ect ton of HiJilCo Though not 
fiJ.a.v.all,y disb;mded until tho su.1u:•Jr of 194?. r this r evised cccu::U.ttee wa8 
l areely aup-;J r !eded in DecoL~bcr 19l~1 (::Jee Chapter V) ,. 

] ol5o In tho spring of 194lr Rriegn 11 feelin~ that an imparti2.1 re
vi~i1 of the problom )-;aa deoirab1e P r equested Bush to appoint a r eviewing 
cornr:ti ttce. Bush then formally r oquoo t cd r. 13. J ewett g President of the 
Nation<tl Academy of Sci enccs r to appoint such a committee. Je'Wett col!lplied g 
appointing .A. H. Compton, cha irmRn; Wo D. Coolid.gog E. 0. Le.T~rence, J o Co 
Slatere Jc Ho Van Vleckj and D. Ghe rardi. {Uecause of illne~S g Gherardi was 
unable to serv(l.) This c~nmittee was instructed t.o evalua te the railitary im-

. porta.nce of tho ur anium problem and to recommend the level of expenditure at 
nhich the problnm s hould be inveatigatodo 

) ol6o This committee met in N~y ~ld submitted a report . (This re
port and the subsequent onee vlill be s u.rumarized in tho next ch.'lpte r., ) On the 
bani~ of this report and the oral oxpoeition by Briggs teforo a meeting of 
the NDRC • an appropriation of t>267 0 000 v1as app·rovcd by the NDRC at its meeting 
of July 18v 1941 0 and the p~bability t hat much larger exp9nditurcs would be 
necen:lary was indicated. Bush a3ked for a s e cond r eport nith eQphasiD on 
enGineering a.epocts, and in order to moat this r equest Oo Eo Buckley of the 
Bell Telephone La bora toriee and Lo \'1.. Chubb of the ~·l:;,stinghou~e ~lectrical 

and Uanufacturing Company lfore added to the conunitteeo (CoJJ.pton 'Wa:l in South 
Anerica during the swocoor and there fore did not participate in the surr~er 
meetinga of the committe~o ) The uecond report was nubmitted b7 Coolidge., As 
a result of new measurements of the ·ficBicn erose ~oction of U- 235 and of in
croa~ing conviction that iaotope separation was possiblo; Comp ton and Law~~nca 
susgested to J . Bo Conant of NDRC, who vw.a working closely rtith Bush v in 
September 1941 1 that a third roport was d.e airableo Since Hush and Conant had 
learned during .the summer of 1941 that the Britiah aJ.so felt increaciJ.}gly 
optimistic e the commit, tee was aakeri to make another study of tho ~thole subject,. 
For thia purpose the canmitteo wna enlargod b:,r t.he add.it.ion of W. K .. Le'l'dB » 
Ro s . Mulliken 8 and G. B. Kiet.iakowskyo Thia third report was submitted by 
Compton on November 6e 194lo 

. : I 

*Uranium Section: .Brigge 9 chairman; Pegram» vice-<:hairman; So K. Alli
son, Beam.su Droit ~ E~ Uo Condon» Ho D. Smyth 0 Ureyo 

Separation Subsaction: Urey~ chairman; Beams. 
Power Production Subsection: Pegramv chairman; AlliBon ~ FermiD Smyth» 

Szilard, 
Heavy ~\'ater SubDection: Urey 8 chairman; To H., Chiltono 
TI1eoretical Aspects Subsection: Fermi» chairman; Breit, c. Ho Eckart. 

Smyth, Szilard, J. A. \~beelero 
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J,l?u B')Gi.t'.ni.nJ3 in 1%0 th"l'•J \:!J 'J ac-mo i••torchane;o of inforn'l[-..tl on 
\"'ith tho BrHirth and dtit'la& th·J ut'.J!Utcr of 191....,1. I3uah l.c..J.rnod tha1~ thoy h.:,d b;!on 
rPvit:;dne tho ·n:1olo cubjoct j n tile por.lod r .C'Oi!l hpr :U t..o J!Jlyo Tn('y too hn.d 
boiJn lnt~r~~:tcd j_n t ho po-:;n:i.bllity of urJ i.n~ pl utonium; j n fE.ct~ a nur;~es ticn 
as t.o' the urivlr.ah:D.1.ty of invect.iec.t:~c.g plu tunium t iM conb.:l..nod 1n a lott.er 
f rom J · !), C';o~k~~Po ft tc: 1{, IL Fo··1l cr datod f1~Jcanber 28 ,. 191,.0. Fo·.7ll!;r~ rho wo.o 
nt thn.t t:tmc ac·~:l.nc; .9-0 Llrit:lnh nc.lon 'r.if :l.c J.:lo:i.son cff1.cE1r in \'ira!l i :nr,t on .. 
pn1H1cd C0d:c: l'Oft' .') lct':or '.:ln to Lav-:ro:-tcC'.. Th" 13rit1;:;h w.:v0r ptH'.JUed. th~ plu~ 
tonlum po.snib:l.J.it . .7 .. ~!.r.co th:1,y :~. 1 t ti1e:b:' ::·: ·1 i.tod r·1::.nr::Pnor sho~tl d conc~n~.ra7.e 
on U ·?))·· C:h;.•ch1 i·~<" m:. } cD.st 1 -....;:u1 convinr;~"ll. that u u·-·235 bomll of gi~eat. de-s¥· 
tru-:tb o po1·:or could b') m-:..ck .. t vr,d tr.n "Pl-:.olf'. Dl.' i ·:.:,iah r,:..~oup f olt t.na '.:. th~ ::.ept.ra-
tion 0.f U .. 235 by d:J.i'f11~.lon v:;.~'J prolJ~bly fcanihl~J , • 

_3 ., 18.. IICCCunt3 of .b;.'Jt :l.r. h cr:l.n i on( inclucUng t ho nr::st dra ft of 
the Dl'it'\.nh report r~v:lc·.v.i.ng tiho ott\)j:-c':.v ;·tc,rCl me.do available to 13u:Jh aad 
Conant infcrmnJJ.y dur:ir.s tho B:.JJn;·c r of 19J.l, . nlthoueh tho officlal Brit:i.nh 
r eport of July 15th llM f ir3 t t.rar.r.mi t tod t.o Conant by G. P a T'nc.r.Joon on 
Oc touor J;:-d, Since • horrovcr~ tho 13rit inh r ov:i.eilf wao not mndo available tc. 
t.ho c ~.-mrn:J.t1~oa of tl1!3 Nr.tional .~co.dom.y of Sc .. tencee , the reporta by tho Acad:Vrrt;f 
cOJl'm:t.t too and t ho British report.~ COi~stitat~d indape,1th.'lllt e...-alue. tiona of the 
pro~pecta of producing atomic borrib:!l o 

3 , l9c Bosid0s the officia.J. and ccr.rl.--0f.ficiul confor-cnN~ ,. th!lro 
wore m:my leBo formal dit~cusaiorio holdt. cr.1~ cf t heGo being stimu.l atcd by 
M. L. Er Oliphant of I~ngl<IDd dur i ng hi~ v:Lrdt t o this coU&ltry in tho s~ur 
of J.9hl, 11.-:J .,.n example of em·::h infor.cr.a.l dbcuaoion ~e might nent.lon talka 
bet\HJC:l Conant, ComptcnD and Lawrance at t ho Unive1•sity of Chicago semi~ 
ccnt~o~mi...:"~l c olobr.:;tion in S6pterc.ber 19hl, The ganeral c.onclu3ion wan t hat tho 
pr~·gra:n ~hould bl:l pushed; and this conclut:ion in various for.lllll was CO.!L!Llmi

catod to Hu~h by a number of p e r3onno 

3? 20o In tho f all of 191+1 Uroy a~1d Pegrar.1 l:ere s f'nt to England '(.o 
got f i r st-hEtnd ini'OI'ffillt,ion on t'ihat l'iao being done .thcro. Thls \1a a the fi:tst 
time that any ll.m3ricano had boon to EnGJ.u.nc', Bpocifically in connection wi th 
the urnnium proolem. The report proparod L>,Y Ur·oy and Pegram coni'ii.'Uled and ex
tended the inform:1tion that had be~n rece i ved prev1ou~lyo 

3o2lo As a reaul t of the ropo~~s vreparod oy the National Acadeny 
corom.itt et:J c' by t hP- .Br 1.t i :lh» and bf Urey &nd ?o~ram., and of the goneral urgir•e 
by e number of phys:iciota, Du:~hll a:J Diroctor of ·the Office of Scientifi.c. Re-~ 
scar·ch and Davel opmcnt (of whi~h NPRC iD a part) " decided that tha ur:miULl 
110rk s hould ba puahod u.ore at:er e.'3oivol:rn 

J .,;>2, Bc..foro tho NF\Uono.l Acad(!lr.ly icc.n~ed its ·~hh-d ro?ort and be
fOi.'O Pogra.'ll and Urey v;_aitod England~ Buflh had UJ.con up tha v.hola uranil:.m 
qutlstion vti'Lh Protlidt.mt Roc~u...-elt 1U1d Vico-Prc~iclcnt WaJ~aco. He er:n.Twri~oc\ 
f~,;r th~m tho Bri ·t;tsh vi~TIB P 'ifh:lch r;o:ro on the i4hole optln:intic ~ {4"'ld poin~od 
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out the uncort~inticD of the predictioneo The Proaident ngreod that it wao 
danirablo to broadon tho programo to provido a different organizatione to 
providG fUndo from a ap·ocial courco, and to effect complete interchange of 
inform1tion Ttith tho Brit:toh. It wile agreed to confine di!lcuarJiona of 
general policy to tho follo~ing group: Tho Preaidentp Vice-Pre5identg Secre
tary of War·, Chie.t' of Staff, Buah o and Connnto This group waa often referred 
to as the Top Policy Group~ 

J o2)o By the time of aubmi~aion of tho National Acad~~'a third 
r"Etport and tho return of Uroy and Pegram from England 0 tho general plan of 
t ho reorganization ~as beginning to emerge. The Academyis report was more 
conoorv'utive than the Britioh report, aa &5h pointed out in hia letter ot 
Novembor 27 P 1941, to Preaidant Roo:sovclto It WB/3, hortoverg auffici(mUy 
optimistic to givo additional support to tho plan of enlarging the work. The 
propoaod reorganization was announced at a meeting of the Uranium Section juat 
boforo tho Poarl Harbor attack and will be deacribed in Chapter Vo 

S UID!II.B.r:; 

)o24• In March 19J9P only a few woeka after .tho diecover,y pf 
uranium·fisaionp the pOrJoible military importance of fiasion waa called to 
tho attention of the governmcnto In the autumn of 1939 tho first government 
committee on uranium was created. In the spring of 1940 a mechMiBm wan set 
up for restricting publication of significant articloe in this fieldo Vfuen 
th9 NDRC was set up in June 1940P the Uranium Committee waa recon~tituted 
under tho NDRC. However, up to the autumn of 1941 total expenditures were re
l atively amall.o In December 19418 after receipt or the National Academy re
port and information from the Britiahp the decision waD made to enlarge and 
roorganizo tho programo . ' 
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CHAFT~1 IV 

1_..1. In Chaptor II the ~eneral probl ems involved in producing a 
chain reaction for military purposes n~re doacribod. Early in the SWlllller o! 
1940 the ques tions of moa t immediate importance were2 · 

(1) Could any circumstances be found under which the 
chain r eaction vtOuld go? , 

(2) Covld the isotope U-2.35 be separated on a large 
scale? 

(.3) Could modarntor and othar materials be obtained 
in sufficient pll"ity and quantity? 

Although there wore .rnn.ny subsidiary probleiU5, ·as will appear in the account 
of the proffreos made in the succeeding eighteen mont~, these three questions 
dotorrnined the course of the work. 

'I'he Chain Ro!'l.ction ==-=· -= 
Program Propooed June 12.a..l.'li±Q. 

4.2. In ·June 1940, nearly all work on tho chain r eaction waa con
centrated at Chlumbia under tho general l eadership of Fegram, with F~mi and 
Szilard in ·iamed.iate charge. It had been concluded that the most- easily pro
duced chain r eaction was probably that depending on thermal neutron fission in 
a heterogeneous mi.Xturo of graphite and uranium. In the spring of 1940 Fermi, 
Szilnrd and H. L. Anderson had improYcd the accuracy of maaeur()m nta of the 
capture croso section of carbon for n~utrona, or the resonance (intermediate
speed) absorption of neutrons by U-2.38, and of the elowing dom of neutrons in 
carbon. 

4.3 Peeram, in a mesr.orandum to Brigg3 on August 14, 1940, ·wrote, 
"It is not very easy to measure these quantities with accuracy without tho use 
or l arff6 quantities of material. The nat results of thoee experiments in the 
Bpring of 1940 were that the pos sibility of the chain reaction was not defi
nitely proven, while it was still furthEr from being definitely disproven. 
On tho whole, tho indications we:re more favorable than any conclusio~s that 
eould .fairly have been clairood from previous results." 

4.4. At a meeting on cAl.ne 15th (ooa Chapter ID) these results 
were discussed and it was recomnonded that (A) further measurements be made 
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· on nucl131r con5tant,s, and (13) wcper'i.me;1ts be rr.B.QO on latt.iC:l\1 of uranium and 
carbon contd.ning arrounts of uranium from ono fifth to one qua.:"ter the esti
mated critical amounts. 

,rrogrosa up· to FoLlrl.!lliJ' lJ, 194). 

4.5. Pegram 1 o report of February 15, 194l at.ows that most. of the 
work done up to that time vraa done on (A), ;yhilo (B), the oo-called intex
mediate experiment, was delayed by lack o.( materials . 

4.6. Paraphrasing Pegram's report, the 11lain progress wws as 
folious: 

(a) Tho slowing dolm £!.. neutrons in graphite was .in7C3ptie'atod by st\.l.dyi.Dg 
the intensity of activation of various dotoctore (rhodi.um, indium, iodine) 
placed at various ponitions inside a rcc·~angular gA"aphitc column ot dimen
sions 3 x 3 x 8 toot when a source of neutrons was placed therain. By euit
able choice of cadmium scr<lena the e.f'tecta of resonrulC6 and thermal neutrons 
were investigated separately.* A mthome.tice.l ma,1ysis, basod on diffusion 
theory, of the exparimental data mads it posaible to prodict tho results to 
bo rocpcctod in various other arrangements. Those results, coupled with 
thooretical 11tudie:s of the diffusion of thermal neut:o:-ona , laid a basis for 
future calculations ot the number of thormal. and ra3onan.cC3 noutronn to bo 
round a t any point in a graphite maaa of given sh~pe \;hon a giv~n neutron 
source i e placed at a specified position within or rr ... HJ.r tho graphite. 

(b) Th{! numbe r of neutrons oorl.ttad in fi ssion. The exporim<Jnts on s1.owing 
dorm noutrono showad that high-<lnorgy (hlgh-apaed) mmtrons such as those 
from fi e:J ion y,-cro practically all reduced to t hwm.:.\1 on~rgic~ (lou spsoda) 
after pnasing through 40 em or more of graphite. A piece of urMi um placed 
in a region l'ihore thermal neutronn a.ro present absorb.!l tho thet>mal neutrons 
and -- as fission occurs -- re-emitn fast noutrons, \'ihich al'd easily distin
gui~hed from the thermal neutrons. By a serios of maasurcments with and with
out uranium present and with various detectors and ab:1orbera, it is possible 
to get a value for the constants, tho number of neutrons emitted per thor.ma.l 

*Too presence o! neutrons can be detected by ionization chambers or 
counters or by the arti!'icial. radioactivity induced in various metal foils. 
(See Appendix 1.) The response of each of these detectors depends on the 
particular characteristics of the detector and on the speed of the neutrons 
{e.g., neutrons of about 1.5 volts energy aro particularly effective in ac
tivating indium). Furthermore, certain materials haw very large absorption , 
cross sections for neutrons of particular ranges of speed (e.go, cadmium for 
thermal neutrons). Thus measurements with different detectors with or with.
out various absorbers give some indication of both the nwnber of neutrons 
present and their energy distribution. HoY/ever, the state of the art of such 
measurements ·is rather crude. · 
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neutron absorbed by uranium. This is not the number of neutrons eclttod ~r 
f ission, but is somewhat omaller than that number since not every ab60r ption 
causes fisnion. 

(c) Lnttice the ory. Extensive calculationa wore made on the probable nwnber 
of neutrons cscapine from latticoo of various designs and sizes. This rra.s 
fundamental for the eo-called intermediate experiment, mentioned above as 
item (B). 

Initiation of New Programs 

4.7. Enrly in 1941 interest in tho general chain-reaction problem 
by individuals at Princeton, Chicago , and Clll.ifornia .led to the approval o! 
certain projects at those institutions. Thereai't9r tho work o! these groups 
was coordinatod with tho work at Columbia, forming parts of a single large 
program. 

Work on Resonance Absorption* 

4.8 • . In Chapter ·ll it is stated that there ~re advantages in a 
l a ttice structure of "pile" with uranium concentrated in lumps r egularly 
distributed in a matrix of moderator. This was the system on which the 
Columbia group was working. As is so often the case, the fundamontal idea 
is a sLrnple one. · If the uranium and the moderator a.ro mixed homogeneously, 
the neutrons on the average will loDe onergy in a~l steps between passages 
th rough the uranium so that in the couroo of their reduction to thennal velo
city the chance of their passing through uranium at any g1.ven velocity, e.g., 
at a velocity corresponding to resona.nc~ absorption, is great. But, if the 
uranium is in large lumps spaced at largo intervals in the moderator, the 
amounts of energy lost by neutrons bet~~en passages from one lump of uranium 
to soother will be l arge and tho chance of their roaching a ur·aniurn lump 
Wi th energy just equal to the energy of resonanc~ absorption is relatively 
small. Thua the chance of absorption by U-238 to produce U-2.39, COm}nred to 
the chance of abaorption as thermal neutrons to cause fission, may be r educed 
sufficiently to allow a chain reaction to take pla ce. I! one knew the exact 
values of the cross sections of each uranium isotope for each type of ab
sorption and every range of neutron speed, and had similar knowledge for the 
tll)derator, one could calculate the "optimum lattice," i.e., the beat size, 
shape and spacing for tho lumps of uranium in the matr:Ut o! moderator. Since 
such data were only partially known,. a direct experimental approach appeared 

*The term "resonance absorption" is used to describe the very strong ab
sorption o! neutrons by U-238 when the neutron energies are in certain defi
nite( portions of the energy region fromiO to 1000 electron volts. Such reso
nance absorption deronstrates the existence o! nuclear energy levels at COl'

responding energies. en some occasions the term resonance absorption ie used 
to refer to the whole energy region in the neighborhood of such levels. 
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to ba in ord~r. Consequently 5.t w.J.s pr'oposed that t ho abool-ption of neutronc 
by urani um should be maasurcd undor conditions similar to those expectod in 
a chnin-reacting pilo omployine graphite a~ moderator. 

4.9. Experiment.., of thia typo w~t"s initiatod at Chlumbia, and 
were continued at Princeton in February 1941. Eosentinlly tho oxpGriment con
sisted of stu·dying the absorpti on of neutrons in the ener gy range e:xtending 
from a few thousand el ect ron volts down to a fraction of an electron volt 
( thennfll energio9), tho absorption taldng place in different l ayers of 
uranium or uranium oxido spheres omb:x:l.ded in a pile of gr aphite. 

4.10. In theao rotperimonts, a source of nc1.1trona was provided by 
a boam of protons (acceler ated by a cyclotron) impinging in a boryllium tar
get. (Too resulting yield of neutrons was equivalent t.p the j'ield from a 
radiwn-boryllium source of aoout 3500 curies atren~h .) The neutrons thus 
produced had a td.de , continuous, velocity distributioh. 'Ihey proceeded from 
this source into a large block of graphite. By placing the various uranium 
or uranium-oxide spheres inside the graphite block at various positions re
presenting increasing distances from t ho source , absorption of neutrons of 
decreasing average speeds down to thermal speeds was studied. It was found 
that the total absorption of neutrons !J.; such spheres could be expressed in 
terms of a "surface" effoct and a 11nnss" effe.ct . 

4.11. These experiments, involving a variety of sphere sizes, 
densities , and positions were continued until tho spring of 1942, whEn most 
of the group was moved to Chicago. Similar experiments per!ot"med at a later 
date at the University of Indiana by A. C. G. k'i. tchell and his co-~..orkers 
have verified and in soma cases corrected the Princeton data , but the Prince
ton data were sufficiently accurate by the summer of 1941 to be used in plan
nine the intermediate-pile experiments and the subsequent experiments on 
operating piles • 

4.12. 'lhe experimental work on rasonanco nbaorption at Princeton 
was done by R. R. Wilson, E. C. Creutz, and their colla.borators, under the 
general leadership o! H. D. Smyth; they benefitted fi•cm tho constant help of 
Wigner and Wheeler and frequent conferences with the Columbia group. 

The flrst Interm.<Jdiate Experlmen~ 

4.13. About July 1941 the first lattice structure of graphite and 
uranium was set up at Columbia. It was a graphite cube 8.bout 8 foot on an 
edge, and contained about 7 tons of urani.wn oxide in iron containers distri
buted at equal intervals throughout the graphite. A preliminary set of mea
sureClants was made ori this structure in August 1941. Similar structurea of 
somewhat larger size were set up and investigated during September and 
October, and the so-called exponential method (described belott) of determining 
the multiplication factor was developed and first applied. This work was done 
by Fermi and his assistants, H. L. Anderson, B. Feld, G. Weil , and w. H. Ziiul. 

4.14. The multiplication-factor experimant is rather similar to 

. ·. 

. ' . 

that already outlined for the determination o! lt• the number of neutrons produced 
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per t hornnl neut,raon a boo::-bod. A radlu.:n-bf:)ryJ~ium noutro n source .1a placed 
near tho bottom of t he l a.t t i ce ati:"ucturc and the number of neutron .:~ i ts mea
s urod a t various points t hr ough:>U t the lattice . The3o n UIIbora are th en com
par ed \'.Hh ·the correspondine nu1nbors detcr m.tned whon no uranium i.e present in 
t he gr aphit e ma ss . Evidently the abs orption of neutrons by U-238 to produce 
U-239 t ends to r educe the n wrber of neutrons, whilo the fis siona tend to in
c rease tho numbe r . The question is: Which prodominates? or, moro precisely, 
Does tho fission production of neutrons predominate over all neutron-removal 
procotmoo othor than encnpo? Interpretation of the experimental data on 
t h ie crucinl quootion 1nvolv08 many corroctiono, calcula tions, and approxima-
t iontJ , but nil :roduco i n tho ond t.o a .oint~lo numbor, tho 11Ul.t.1pl1cnt1on !actor 
k . 

Tho MQltiplication Factor k 
• 

4.15. The whole success or failure of tho uranium project d<:~pe r.ded 
on the multiplicat;ton f actor k, aometime8 called the reproduction factor. If 
k eou.ld bo made eroator than ono in a p ractical system, tho project would 
succeed; if not, the chain reaction nould never oo more than a dream. 'lhis is 
cl ear from tha following discus ~ion, which applies to aey system containing 
fi ssionable material. Suppose that there is a cer tain number of fr eo noutron3 
present in the system at a given time. Some of these neutrons wlll themselves 
ini t i a te fis sions and will thus directly produce new neutrons. 'Iha nultiJM.i'
cat i on fa ctor k is the ratio of the numbe r of these new neutrons to tho number 
of freo neutrons originally pres ent. Thus, if in a given pile comprioing 
uranium, carbon, impu.rities, containers, etc., 100 neutrons ara produ.ced by 
f i s!;ion, some will escape, aom will be absorbed. in tho uranium without caus
ing fis3ion, some will bo absorbe d in tho carbon, in the containers or in im
pu.ri tiC3, and Bome will cause fission, theraby producing more neutrons. I! 
the fiDsiona are sufficiently numerous and sufficiently effective individually, 
m:>re than 100 new neutrons will be produced and the sys tem is chain reacting . 
If the nwnber or new neutrons is 105, k • 1.05. fut if tho nwubor of new neu
trons per 100 initial ones is 99, k • .99 and no chain reaction can maintain 
itself. 

4 .16. Recognizing that the intermediate or "exponential" exper iment 
described above was too small to be chain reacting , we see that it v1as a matter 
of great interest whether any larger pile of the same lattice etructu.re would 
be chain reacting. This could be determined by calculating what the value or 
k would be for an infinitely large lattice of thi:J same type. In other ·words, 
the problem m e to calculate what the value of k would be if no neutrons 
leaked away throu.gh the aides of the pile. Actually it is found that, once a 
chain-reacting system is well a bove the critical. size -- say two or three 
times as great -- and is surrounded by what is called a reflector, the effec
tive value of k differs very little from that for infinite size provided that 
k is neur 1.00. Consequently, it has become customary to characterize the 
chain-reaction potentialities of different mixtures of metal and moderator by 
the v.8J_ue of k(lO t.he multiplication constant obtained by assuming ini'inite size 
or pile. 

4.17. The value of koc, aa reported by Fermi to the Uranilllll Section 
in the tall or 1941 was about. o.~. This was bas sed on results from the second 
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Columbia intorruoctio.t o .uxporlment. All nrrr eod t,hc.t tho mu.ltiplica tion f a ctor 
could bo i ncr"JnD•Jd by r,rentor purity of .mn.t oriula p d:1..tf or nnt l attice ar:ranee
ments, otc. None could sn.y with cert,ointy that it could be mlflo groator thm 
one. 

~(!:rirncnts on ~~lliu.m 

4.18. At about tho s a.rr.e time that the work on resonance absorption 
was ot arted a t Princeton, S. K. Alli~on, at tho sur,gc stion of A. H. Compton, 
began work at Chicago urrlor a contract r unning from January 1, 1941 to August 
1, 1941. Tho s t a t ed obj ectives of t he work wore to i nveot igute (a) the in
cronr-e in ne utron production when tho pile is enclosed in a bc:ryllium enve
lope or "reflector", and (b) the cross section3 of beryllium. A new contract 
was authorized on July 18, 1941 to run to June 30, 194?• 'Ihio stated the 
eomo~1at broader objective of investiG~tine uranium-berylli~carbon systems 
generally. The appropriations involved were modC)at: $9,500 for the first 
contract, and $30,000 for the second contract. 

1~ .19. As has already been pointed out in Chapter II, bor".tllium has 
desirahJ.o qualities as a moderator because o! its low atooic weight and low 
nout:ron....ab3orption cross ~action; there was also tha possibility . that a con- . 
tribution to the number of neutrons -vrould be realized from the (n, 2n)"-'re
action in beryllium. The value of the cross section was not precisely known; 
furthenno:re it was far from certain that any large arrount of pure beryllium 
could be obtained. Allison's problem wa s essentially sim.Uar to the Colum
bia problem, except for the use of beryllium in placa of graphite. Because 
of t he sca~city of beryllium it v~s suegested that it might be used in con
junction with graphite or some other moderator, possibly ~ a reflector •. 

4.20. In tho Chicago experitrente, neutrons produced with the aid 
of a cyclotron lvers cau:Jed to enter a pile of graphite and beryllium. Al
lison made a numoor of measurements on the slowing dO\·:n and ab::~orption by 
t;raphite \'lhich were valuable checks on similar e~perlraeni:.3 at Columbia. He 
finally was ablo ·to obWn enough beryllium to make oignificant measurements 
which show·ed that beryllium was a JX>ssible moderator comparable to eraphito . 
However, beryllium was not in fact used at ·all extencively in view of the 
great difficulty of producing it in quantity in the r equired structural form. 

4.21. 'lhis Chicago project as described abova became part of the 
lletallurgical Laboratory project establi.Bhed at the University of Olicago 
early in 1942. 

Theoretical Work 

4.22. Both the intermediate experiments nt Columbia and the con
tinued resonance-absorption work a t Princeton require d skilful theoretical in
terpretation. Fermi v.orked out the theory of the "exponential" pile and Wi.gner 
the theory of resonance absorption;. both theoo men 1ve:re constantly conferring 
and contributing to many problema. Wheeler of Princeton, Breit of \7isconsin, 
and Eckart of Chicago - to mention only a few -- also made contributions to 
general pile theory and related topics. Altoeether one can say that by the 
end of 19/J. the general theory of the chain reaction for slow neutrons was 
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alrr.oot. cr.'mp)ct~ly und~"r :.-.tood. It. v·as the num~rical constanto and tochnoloei
c.::.l possiblJities t.lwt. wo~ ~tlll unct~rL<lin. 

h-23. 0.1 the t.h-:-ory of a fn;.t r.eutron reaction i n U-235 a g.:>od deal . 
of pror,ro~ ~ lw.d a1so be en r.t;>cl.e . In parUcular, no.r c3 tim<lbs of the critical 
n.i.zc v;cro made , and i t was proctictcd th:;.t po~t::;ibly 10 percent of the total 
onera mi{,'ht ba r eloasod ~plos ivo.ly. Cn this banis ono kilce ram of U-23.5 
would be o11uivalent. to 2000 t ons of THT. The concluDions aro reviewed below 
in connection with tho N<;1tional Ar..J.d<>...my Report. lt is to bu remembered that 
there a re tr10 factoru involvod: (1) ho~ l a rgo a fracti on of the availe.hl.e 
fission ener gy will be relca::;ed b~fore tho reaction stops; (2) ho-R destructive 
such a highly con centratod explosion will be. 

v:ork on Plutonium 

h.24. In Chapter I mention is made of the su;.;eestion t ha t tho ole
mon t 91.. lat.or christened plutonium, would be forJT..cd by beta-ray disintegra
tions of U-239 rosulting from neutron aboorption by U-238 and that plutonium 
l'rOUld probably ba C?.n alpha-particle emitt,ar of long half-life and would under
go fission when bombarded by ncutronso In tho Sllr.'Jae:r of 1940 the nucl'l '.ir 
physlc:J f~TOup at tho Unive1·sity of California L'l Berk-sloy V/3.3 urged to use 
neutrons f rom its po\·1erful cyclotron for tho production of plutonium, and to 
sept.u-ate it from uranium and invel3tigato its fission properties. Variou:J 
portinent experiments w-ore performOO. by E. Segro, Go To ·Sesborg, J. ~·:. Komedy, 
and !.!. H. r;ahl at Berkeley prior to 191~1 and wers roported by E. 0. LCUYrence 
to the National Academy Comrnit t eo (se e tA'1lo,.,) in llay 1941 and also in a memo 
randwn that waa i n corp:>rat ed i n tho Corr.mUtee' s oacond report dated July 11, 
1941. It will oe soen that this mcmor~dum :tncludas one import.::.nt idea not 
specifically , er.1phauized by othcro (parae raph L.58 ) , namoly, the production of 
large q1.1anti tie.s of plutonium f or use in a bomb. 

4.2..5~ We quote f r orn Lawrance' FJ roorrora ndum as follow:;: 

Since t he first r eport of tile Nat.:tor.al Academy of Sc,iences Committee 
on Atomic Fi~sion , an eoctremely impol'tant nev; possibility has beer. 
opened for t he exploitation of the chain raaction v:ith un.-,cparat.od 
isotopes of uranium4 Experlmonts in the Rc-.diation Laborat.ory of the 
Univer sity of Californi a have indicated (a) that eJ.er.,ent · 94 is forme_d 
a s a r esult of capture o! a neutron by uranium 238 f ollowed by two suc
cossive beta-transfornat ions, and furtnermore (b) that this transu.l'anic 
element unde reoes slow ne utron fission and therefore ;)reDuma.bly behaves 
like uranium 235 . 

I t appea r s accordingl y thnt, if a chain reo.ction ·with unseparated 
isotopes i s a chieved, it may brJ allowed to proceed violently for a 
per ioo of t i me f or t he express purpose of manufacturing eler.~ent 94 
in subs t antial a.Jrounts. This J;.ateri al could be extrac t- ed by ordinary 
c hemist ry and would presumably be the equivalent of uraniwn 235 f or 
chain reaction purposes. 

If this is eo, the follovd.ng three outstanding important possi
bilities are opened: 
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l . U:-•• ntu'l :"< ·.'iOul•l btl .:•'U~l:.bl~ fo r ::~n r,r. :,· f::"'~Jdu:::tion , Lllll.'l 
:!.'1CI"C.:>.r·inr~ c.hHI t. nne hundrod fold the t.ot;..l At•Y ,; c on-::rgy 0btuinablo 
fl'v'i1 r. £:1 ·1:m ' !'lRiltit~·· r.J! m·:c1i.u1n. 

2 . U.slng el~r.:'.nt 9h one roy ~. wj :.;ns-o prt?.pnrntio•l of ~:mall chaln 
l"tl '< ct.ion un~.ts fo r pcwe1· purrones \'.d.ehinP, pBrhapn n hunc'.r•.!d pQunds 
i n.<Jtcad of a huncired tons c:.s probabl:,r ·,·,:)uld be w:cossar y f or unito 
usln.r; .H~tur::~l uranium. 

J. I f l :>.1.'t:;e <1i~tOtmts of olom:!rtt. 94 W'Jr'e rva;_lable it .\.s likely 
th .. t. a cllain ":"eaction with fnst no:.1~ rona could. bJ produced . In such 
a n1u.ction the cner;;y v;ould to relr::1sed ~t M cxplo-3i ve rate which 
mi ~;td·, be do5cr i bec! as a "super bonhn . 

' R.1. lio<lc t..i.v e P0Lsone ·---...---. ----·-- .... 

4 .26 . MJ }"l!'eviously stato<i, tho frRernent:J resultina IroF.J fission 
aro in most ca:;eo uns r.able nuclai, that :ts, a rt.ifically rd<lioacti ve r.lP.ter
inls. It is co.r;:mon knowledge that the r a dia tions from r adio.:ct..i •Jo mat e rials 
ha ve deadly effects akin to the effects of ~rays. 

1...27. In a chain-reactine pilo t..~e3e r ad.loactive fission pr·od.ucts 
build up as the reaction proceeds . (TI-ley h<we , :i.n pl•'Jctico, tu.rncd. out to be 
the r.w.>t t r oublesonXJ f eature of a ra ectine pile.) Si(,co they differ ch:3mically 
f rom tll •1 ur:~.nium, it should be pos!:>iule to oxtr.<J.ct them ad U3t." them liko a 
particulo.rly viciOllS form of p::>ison gar> . '111is idea ·, a 3 rr.~ont.ior.ed in the 
H:.1tional Academy rerx:)rt (see pa r-agraph ~~·48) and VIas developed in a report 
written De cem~r 10, 194lp by E. \'Jiencr and H. D. Smyth, l'lho concluded that 
the fi s3.lon products produ cod in one day's run of a 100. 000 kti chain-reacting 
pile mi~ht be sufficient to mo.ke a large area uninhabitabl e. 

4.28. \'/igner and Smyth did not rec;omnend the u s e of radioactive 
p;:>isons nor has such uao been seriously proposed sinco by the responsible 
authorities, but serious consideration was eiven to tho possibility that the 
Germans mi.cht nako surprise use of radioactive poisons and defensive measures 
were pla'lned. 

SITW3.11-Sca.l,e_ SeR.a.ration by the t-'ass ~.EE}<:._trograph 

4 .29. In Chapter I tho attribution of thenaa l -neutron fission of 
uranium to the U-235 isotopo wo.s mentioned as beinB' cx per .tmor.tally establisl·,~r.. 
This was done by purtly separatine minut e quantities of the ura nium isotopes 
in A. 0. Nicr 1s r.1ass .spoctograph and then stu~:ing t ho nuclea r properties . 
of the sample_s. Adcli tional s 1aall samples were furn:i.~hed by Nier in the sun:
mer of 1941 and studied by N. P. Heydenbure and othf;rs at }ri. A. Tuve 1 s labor
atory at the Department of Terrestrial ;,agnetism of the Ccrnegie Institution 
of Washing ton. But results of such experiraents were s till preliminai"'J, and 
it vras evident that further study of larger _and more completely separated 
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sampl es was desirable. 

4.30 . Tho need of l a r ger sampleo of U-235 stimulated E. 0. Law
rence ut. Dorkoloy to work on oloct.romaenetic DOpo.ration~ llo wao remD.I'kably 
aucce~sful nnd by Docombor 6, 1941 raportod thut he could dopooit 1n one 
hour ono microgrnm of U-235 from which a lo.rgo proportion of tho U-238 hlld 
been removed. 

4.31. Previousl y, at a meeting of the Uranium Conmitt.ee, Smyth of 
Princeton had r aised the question of possible lo.rge-scalo separation or iso
topes by olectromaenetic moans , but had been told that it had been investi
gated and vras considered impossible. Nevertheless • Smyth o.nd La.v1rtmce at a 
cha nce meeting in October 1941 discus s~d t he problem and agreed that it mieht 
yet be pos~ible. Smyth aeain raise<! the question , at a meetine of the Uranium 
Conmittee on December 6th and at the next meoting (December 18, 1941) there 
was a general discussion of largo-scale electromagnetic methods in connec
tion wi th Lawrence ~a report of his results already mentioned. Tho conse
quences of this discuss ion are reported in Chapter XI. 

The Centrifuge and Go.seous Diffusion 1£thods 

4.32. Though l'l1e have made it clear that the separation or U-235 
from U-238 might be fundamental to the whole success of the project, little 
has been said Rbout -rtork in this field. Such work had been p,oing on since 
tho summer of 1940 under the eeneral direction o f H. c. Urey at. Columbia . · 
Sinco this part of the uranium work was mt very much affected by the reor
ganization in December 1941, a detailed a ccount o! the work is reeer;Ved for 
Chapters IX and X. Only a summary is presented here. 

4.33 . After careful review a rrl a considerable amount of experi
mentine on oilier 1;1ethods , it had been concluded that the two most promising 
methods of separ ating large quantities of U-235 from U- 238 were by the use 
of centrifuges and by the use of diffusion through porous barriers. In the 
centrifuce • the forces acting on the two isotopes are slightly different 
because of their differences in mass. In tha diffusion through barriers, 
the rates of diffusion are slightly different for the t 'ro isotopes, aeain 
because of their differences in mass. Each method required the uranium to 
be in gaseous form, which was an im:nediate and serious limitation since the 
only suitable ga:H3ous compound of uranium then known was uranium hexa
fluoride. In each method the amount of enrichment to be ex_p3cted in a 
sinele production unit or "stage" was very small; this indicated that many 
successive stages would bo necessary if a high deeree of enrichment was to 
be attained. 

4.34. By the end .of 1941 each method had been experimentally 
demonstrated in principle; that i s , single-stage separators had effected 
the enrichment of the U-235 on a laboratory scale to about the degree pre
dicted theoretically. K. Cohen of Q>lumbia and others had developed the 
theory for the single units and for tha series or "cascade" of urti:ts that 
would be needed. 'lbua it was possible to estimate that about 5000 stages 
would be necessary for one typo of diffusion system and that a total area of 
many acres of diffusion barrier would be required in a plant separating a 
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kiloerrun of U-235 each day. Correspondi ng cost efitiroc.1tes were tens of 
r.rl.llions of dolla rs . For the centrifu[f-3 the numbs r of ~tage~ VIOuld be smal l er, 
bu t it H.lB predict-ed t hat a si mil ar pr oduction by cent r Lfnges would require 
22 , (X)() :1eparately driven, extremel y high-spe~d centri fuge s , each t hree f eet in 
l enet h --at a co~)arablc coot. 

4.35. Of cour se , the cost . estimat es could n~t be mad~ accurately 
since t ho t echnological pr oblems wer e almost comple t ely un~lved, but these 
estimates as to size a nd cos t of plant did oo rvo to emp hasi ze t he magnitude of 
the undcrtaki ne . · 

Th ermal Diff usion i n LiS,ui ds 

4. 36 . In September 1940, P. H. Abel son s ubmitted to Briggs a 17-
page men:orandum sur,gesting the poss i bilit y of separating t he iso t ope s of 
uranium by ther m...'\1. diffu sion in liquid ur anium hexafluoride . R. Gunn of the 
Naval Resear ch Laborat ory ....as nl.so much int e rested in the urani um problem and 
was a ppointed a member of the Ura nium Committee when it wan reoreanized under 
the t1DRC in the s umne r of 1940. Aa a re sult of Abelson's sugges tion and Gunn's 
intere st, wor~ was started on thermal di.f fusion at the National Bureau of 
Standards. This work was financed by funds from the · Navy Department and in 
1940 wa s tran~ferred to the Naval Resea rch LaboratortJ, still under the direc
tion of Abelson, where it has continued. 

4.37. ~·ie shall diGcuss the thermal-diffusion v,url< f urther in a 
lator ch&pter, but we may mention here. that significant results had alre&Qy 
been obt~,ined by the end of 1941 and tha t in Janua ry 1 942, using a single 
separa t ion columt'l, a separation factor had been obta ined which was· comparable 
or su perior to the one obtained up to that time in preliminary tests on the 
diffus ion and centrifuge methods. 

The Production of Heav:r Wa ter 

4 .38. It was pointed out in Chapter II that deuterium a ppeared 
vory promising a s a mode rator because of ita low absorption a nd good slowing
down property but unpromising because of its scarcity. Intorest in a deuterium 
moderator \tas stimulated by experimental results obtain ed in Berkeley demon
strating that the deuterium absorption cross section for neutrons was, in fact, 
almost zero. Since oxygen has a very lcrv1 absorption coefficient for neutrons, 
it was usually assumed that the deuterium would be used combined with oxygen, 
that i3, in the very convenient material: heavy water. Work at Columbia on 
possible methods of large-scale concentration of heavy water was initiated in 
February 1941 umer the direction of H. C •. Urey (under an OSRD contract). 
Early in 1941, R. H. Fowler of England reported the inte r est of the British 
group in a moderator of deuterium in the form of heavy water and their con- ,· 
viction that a chain reaction \'tOuld go in relatively small units of uranium 
and heavy water. 

4.39. Urey and A. von Grosse had already been considering the con
centrc.tion of heavy water by means of a catalytic exchange reaction between 
hydrogen eas and liquid v.ater. This process depends on the fact that, when 
isotopic equilibriwn is established between hydrogen gas and water, the water 
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contains from three to four titoos as great a concentration of deuteriwn ae 
does tho hydrogen gas. During 1941, this exchange reaction between water and 
hydrogen was investigat ed and extenaivo work ·was done toward developing large
ocala methods of producing mat5rials suitable for catalyzing the reaction. 

4.40. Tho further development of this l'.Qrk and of other methods of 
producine heavy water are discunsed in Chapter IX. Like the other isotope
separation work at ·OJlumbia, this work was relatively unaffected by the ra
oreanizution in December 1941. It is mootioned in preliminary fashion here to 
indicate that all the principal lines or approach were under investigation in 
1941. 

yroduction and Anal~is of Materiat~ 

4.41. By the end of 1941 not very much progress had been .oade in 
tho production of materials for use in a chain reacting system. The National 
Bureau of Standards and the Columbia group were in contact v1ith the Ustal 
Hydrides Company of Beverly, lJassnchuaetta. This company vms producing some 
uranium in powderod form, but efforts to incr~ase its production ani to melt 
tha powdered metal into solid ingots had not been very successful. 

4.42. Similarly, no satisfactory arrangement had been made for ob
tainine lnree amounts of hiehly purified graphite • The graphite in use at 
Columbia had been obtainod from the U. s. Graphite Company of Sagina\v, Uichigan. 
It was of high purity for a conmercial product, but it did contain about one 
part in 500,000 of boron, which wns undesirable . 

4.43· Largely through tho interest or Allison tho possibility or 
increasing the production or beryllium had been investigated to the extent of 
ascertaining that it would be difficult and expensive, but probably poss ible. 

4.44. Though little progress had beon made on procurement, much 
progress had been made on analysis. The development of sufficiently accurate 
methods of chemical analysis of tho materials used has been a problem of the · 
firot magnitude throughout the history o.f the project, although so.aetim.es 
overshadowed by the roore spectacular problems encountered. During this period 
C. J. Rodden and others at the National Bureau of Standards were principally 
respmsible for analyses; H. T. Beans of Colwnbia also cooperated. By 1942 
several oUler groups had started analytical sections which have been con-
tinuously active ever since. · 

4.45. To 6\.UillllCU"ize, by Ule end of 1941 thero was no evidence that 
procuresoont of materiala in sufficient quantity arxi purity was impossible, but 
the probloots were far from solved. 
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4.46. Prior to the uutwnn of 191.1 ther\3 ho:l hec.'l. som~ o.xchang-3 of 
rep::>rt.n with the Dx-iti sh nnd sooo di scu.ssion with British s cientific repro
sentativos ~ho were here on other buoiness. In SGptembor 1941 , it w~ decided 
that Pe;_:ram and Urey should ge t first-hand information by a trip to Ehgland. 
They completed their trip in the fi rst week of December 1 941. 

4.47. In genoral, worlc in El1(;l and had bocn following much the same 
lines as i n this country. As to the chain-reaction problem, their attention 
had focussed on heavy wat er as a moderator r at..I-Jer than graphite ; a.s to isotope 
separation, they had done extensive work on the diffusion process including 
the general theory of cascades. Actually the principal importance of this visit 
and other intcrchanees during th o BW:mc r of 1941 lay no't. in accurate scientific 
data but in the general scientific impres::>iona. Tha British, particularly J. 
Chadwick, were convinced that a u-235 chain reaction could be achieved. They 
knew tha t several kilogra1Tl!3 of heavy wa ter a d ay were being produced in Norway, 
and that Ger~~y had ordered considerable quantities of paraffln to be ~ade 
using hoavy hydroeen; it was difficult to i magine a use for these materials 
other thM in v1ork on the uranium problem. They feared th<lt if the Germans 
got atomic bombs before the Allies did, the war might be over in a few ;\'ueks. 
The sonso of urgency :which Pegram and Uroy brought back with them ·was of great 
importance. 

!?:e Nat_i2E_.a~ ,Acadggg Co~~Jz!~ J-eg~ 

4.4.S. The appod.ntment of a National Academy corruni.ttee was mentioned 
in Cha pter III. The committee's first report in May 1940 mentioned (a) radio
active po:\.sons, {b) atomic power, and (c) atomic bombs, but the emphasis was on 
power. 'Tho second report stress ed the importance of the new r esults on plu
tonium, but waa not specific about the military uecs to which the fission pro
co ns might bo put. Both these reports urged that the project be pus hed more 
vigorously. 

4.49. The third report (No:vember 6, 1941) was "specifically concerned 
with the "possibilities of an explosive fission reaction with U-235 • 11 Although 
neither of the first two r~ational Academy reports indicated that uranium would 
be likely to be of decisive importance in the present war, this possibility was 
emphasized in the third report. We can do no better than quote portions of . 
this report. 

Since our last report, the progress toward separation of 
the isotopes of uranium has bero such as to make urgent a 
consider-c~.tion of (1) the probability of success in the attempt 
to produce a fission bomb, (2) the destructive effect to be 
ex~cted from such a bomb, (.3) the anticipated time before its 
development can be completed and production be underway, and 
(4) a preliminary estimate of the costs involved. 

/ 
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1. Cond!. ti:onn for n fission bomb 

A fission bomb of _E2~rlativ~dostructivo P.o::ror will 
result from b£111.~11{; CJUi~kl;l: to{iether a sufficie~t mass of 
element U-232.· This scams to bo aa sure as any untried pre
diction b&~ed upon theory and experiment can be. 

OUr calculations indicate furUler that the required 
me.ases can be bro ught toeother quickly emugh for the 
reaction to become efficient ••• 

2. Destructive effect of fission bombs 

a. U3.SO' or the bomb 
t 

Th~ ~~ss of U-232 reguired to produce explosive fission 
under aEEropriate conditions can hardly be le.sa than 2 kg 
nor greater than 100 kg. These wide limits reflect chiefly the 
oxperim'2lntal uncertainty in the capture cross section of U-235 
for fast neutrons ••• 

b. Energy released by e:xplosive fission 

Calculations for the case of masseD properly located at 
the initial instant. indica ta that. between 1 and 5 percent. of 
the fission energy of the uranium should be released at a 
fission explosion. This means from 2 to 10 x 108 kilocalories 
per kg of uranium 235. The available explosive energy per 
kg of uranium is thus egui valent to about 300 tons of TNT . 

3. Tine reguired for development and production of the 
necessary U-235 

a. Alrount. of uranium needed 

Since the destructiveness of present bombs is already nn 
important factor in warfare, it is evident that, if the destructiveness 
of .the bombs is thus increased 10,000-fold, they should becom of de
cisive importance. 

The amount of ur·aniwn required will, nevertheless, be large. 
It the estimate is correct that 500,000 tons of TNT bombs would be 
required to devastate Germany's military and industrial objectives, 
from 1 to 10 tons of U-2;35 will be required to do the same job. 

b. Separation of U-225 

The seEaration of the isotope13 of uranium can be done in the 
necessary amount.s . Soveral Jiethods are under developnent, at least 
two of which seem definitely adequate, and are approaching the stage 
or practical . test. 'Ihese are the methods of the centrifuge and or diffu
sion through p>roue barriers. Other methods are being investigated or 

.. 
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need study which may ultimately prove superior , but arc norl 
fo.rthor from the enginee ring staao. 

An estimate of time required for devclor..ment, oneineering 
nnd production of fission bombs can be made only vory roughly at 
this timo. 

If all {JQ~ sible effort ia spent on the l.ll'ogram, one mie)lt 
hol'i"6vcr expect fission boroba to bo available in ~ignificant quantity 
within thr~e or four years. 

4. Rourrh estimate of costs 

(The fieurea given in the Academy roport under this heading 
were recognized as only I'Qugh estimates since the scientific aoo 
engineering data to make thEJll more precise wero not available . 
They ohowed only that the undertaking 1vould be enor100usly expensive 
but. still in line with other war expenditures.) 

4.50. The report then goes on to consider imme~ate requirements 
and desi r able reorganization. 

4 .51. At. the end of Chapter I we sunrnarized tho knm.,-ledgo of 
nuclear fission as of June 1940, and in Chapter II w~ stated the outstanding 
problems as of the same date. In the light of these statements we wish to re
view t.he eighteen ronths' progress that has just been recounted. The tan
gible progress was not great. No chain reaction had bem achieved; no appro
eiab}.~ rurount of U-235 had been sa parated from U-2.38; only minute amunts of 
Pu-239 had been produced; the production of large quentities of uraniwn metal , 
heavy water, beryllium, and pure graphite was still larg-aly in the discussion 
stage . But. there had been pro.gre ss. Constants were better knovm; calcula
tion.-; had been checked and extended; guossea as to the e.,"(ist.ence and nuclear 
properties of Pu-239 had been verified. Some study had been made of engi
neering problens, process effectiveness, costa, and time schedules. Uost im
portant of all, the crit.icol size of tho bomb had been shown to be 'almost 
certainly within practical l imits. Altogether t he lli{elihood that the prob
lems might be solved seemed greater in every case t han it had in 1940. Per
haps more important than t he actual c hange was the psychological c hange . 
Possibly l'ligner, Szilard, and Fermi ·were no more thoroughly convinced that . 
atomic bombs were possible than they had been in 1940, but many other people 
had bocome familiar with the idea and its possible consequences. .· 
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A;. : ·,rcn'c.l~· . the Ft·jU . .'lh:J rJd LI 1' J (<\ ',·" · ~· . l; u .;ll t:iLG.y r1. ,,,., lll"t'.•:1 t. th,;rrC' -
lwrt v101 t.h ttndf" J"l,r"t"B· Furt.', ·Jt·:·.~r· . ·. Ll•'1 ~·. lt . > .~ c n; '.l•· lk-1 i' '-:/<"h>.J '> I j' h:;r'. c'1ri."1 ;:od. 
/dtl 1) '1 ,-'l Lllo n'.tn~k Hi. rn;q ·~ 1~; : 11• 11) ' ll;•t J•lt. t,c ': , ,·). t.' l11 ; •. 1 c:Fl·.r~ tLrc lt o -..· 
v;;, r \','l ~• n:n<:l l I ~Ol'O L I.' ':'CllY fn ll. ';. : ·~-, . ·. f~,l''l, a~v1 · ~· ·r· nr' \. t.IU' t.: • or l; if0rl.. l'll 11r.> ~:lay 

th :• t. w .uJ.d lt:we nr.LJ ,·Jd l'l t1'J )'J;~J ttJ in 1.t)i~1J ·,,~· r! cur ;:i J,nor.t ot,v j ·.)n!Jly ncc:wccry 
pr·~( O.Ut.lofl'l .in Docr- rai.l•) r l()l,l . 'lr ,IJ.Ii iL l oll.? not f•Ui"ll::'i:Jiot: tr.<.>t nueh a;;d hls 
us .o cl •tte c fo1t it r:o.:; tiwo to pu:1!• t-ho 11r~lltlLJot pnjec\.. vig·oNttsly . Fo r t.hw 
p u ;')'C!lf' , t.htl\'ll w<.Hi cruated nn nnt.j r , 1 ;/ •1~w Hr1wir.J.BLl' <:..tivo or emizati on whici1 
will ho d nor.:rib•:!d jn tht~ nu.x.l.. cl w!,i.' ·I' . 

• 
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. I l'l•''l',, (:~ ..... {1 C!J~.o~.~ r I.U .. ) :.~ -~ (1:. ~.'1. n:'1:~ ··:::.\·:~! 1'i~ a t., +,},:-J.'L tlt'.• r·:~::;:;~~=ilit:t 
t .f r/:t ·~i.tl~.l't~: ·_·1-~o, .. ,-t.c bJt~tbS .:~>t •. \!Jl .L1. ~~h~ } .!' (•ti~·1t r,·rar ·,y:-~ t":l'~i~~ •>J"'!:J'.'J~, to 
5l:J\'. ~·y ~rt ''<dl n•.li 11 off<;rt f.o •· "~ h·3~.:.~ ;:,, •• ,_·Lc·p.., r;~.; ~:~cc•rd~ t.L~;.t r...h<:~ '.:;; :~"\.."l\!3 

~·' ,JI:·,J,jon, t.hl\ FDRC lh•2;11,•:ll ~:c:·'.\ C i (i.-~0\7\ n.s tJ'C S· ). 0-:r:UCI, end c.:,.f"lOt
L·~ <• f .L. ~r. Ud.r;;s , Clv:dJ.•rC'''1; G·. fi Pi'•.'l'.:·iUr.Vi.etJ·Chni r•o:t.•q H. T, '.:Jnv·:,], 
• ·.·.r · l ',l.tl1. A.i d•1; S . K. AJ~j_:;on, d. 1'1 l~r·,: ·.:, G. !Jcr.it, .1' •• U .. Cond.~:t. ll Ct:m1; 
i!. fJ •. ::·;t" ll ~ D.nd H. C. V:ro;r) ; ... u :~·>~ pl ·.· p-~.'.'1y Vl'L7Jil'l .. zad !.or r:J 1HJ. ' lil Clfi',~'rt.. 

5o J , fl.·)-, ll Jr.CI"<·.ln;~ -':!;I' '\.'. 1 ;h.~, 1.~~ "1l fJ~fon.so :\ocr.;~J'.;h (~~i/'1H. t::. C Oli 

,.,,,'ICY' 28, 19/.,lg Dr . D•tsh .;-,-~r}!(l.r•od , ,!:~ \1..:· :!'~lt t h;•t l.t. I'''.:J ckci:c::..':::-J.u til 
•<"' t.ltr; u~·:1:-ri.•.uu prol'!.rrun ot ·.wl ·1·: ;.~.J~G ·rito cr·:!m~ci•c of !~T.'R.C .:. .. :,::;od t.o I.! 

;,:,,·<H· ~r;col'dL~).y 9 th·J, l· ~lt(: .\·~ '1t1 o:.::~ll~ .. ..:r .. tic:l h:)d 1~0 lu.rU:er. rot!r;::.~c.:.~n 

·: U: ,,,)(• u;;-;Jnium p,·oe :rru'~ whlch ·.1 •.• <:. gt!;l.1.ni.;·~~ .:-~d f or DOILil tin9 tl.t:n·a~t~ r by 
'il! l.· :··:~) d:: r c ~t}.y thrcH::;h 81' C.'::ii·.') S-1 S~f:ti i'1 ·: a nd l.f'.tcr thrcu,.:;~~ .:'.rl 00!,[ S~J. 
! 7".)t·;;,\.~:J~ C~ :r.-nitt()e. 

!5 ,/,,o .'\t n ~otine of t'1J S-J. s~~ction of 05P.D on !;c!:'t:!u!.;·.; ;• 6, ) S"!:.J., 
J .. 1.1, Corlant, apeakin~ fo r Bueh , ..... nr.ounc';d t!l'J propo~ .::.ci "ull o•.At. 1 ~ffort ar1d 
th'l l'CC k"Wmj_;,ntion of t.h{l .'{T.'Ol.IP• l;l$ 3 ... )_ ! ~ r;ti.;-n it.FJel.f hu.i not b~.en ;:'()i."r,-:.3ily 
cc·-i'\CulLt:.o d on tht1 propoc od r·!.Jor.r;m·tl.Z':.tlon 1 l:t1t. t,horl.l i;, no d~ll.:.bt. c.hnt ruost. cf 
1 t. !l • n~·ruber3 •:oro otronely in fuvc l' of t.[l,.., 1 .er~ pr opooa ln . The r,\Cl;t,b~ rdj._p of 
' ho r~ort:oni zed S-1 S~c~tnn V'~\.!' L\u iollo·w ~ 

J. Bo. 
L. J . 
G. B. 
A. H. 
E. o. 
H. c. 
E. v. 
H. T. 
S. K«l 
J. \'1. 

Con "·n t r !·~·· J'l't!:JcntF.ti 1'0 of v 0 8uoh 
B.~.•iE{{ ~' ·' Glw.l -rtr.:ln 
~g:carr: . V::... cc--CheJ. ~-~.::.u 
Com_;J~{.Ii\ • I •()£1:":!.i·: Chief 
L!.l'IY.i'<H:c e~ h·ocr~'r:! ChiQf 
Ur()j' ~ F:!'O[., ~:;.n C:1lu.C' 
J{u.;.· ~J!'''•J•:•, •;tw.~~.r7lill cf tJ 1o ~o p.tn•ately ot•ganiz~d · 

a.r: L ?n i l\8 Vo ,u·d 
Vf'.}nnol, T"·t:h'1ic n l Alde 
Allison 
Boa me 
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G Sr"'l.1.t 
J·;, \1. l'l.1ndon. 

).~. At th? U;nr. t ll0 S~l S'~ctio:-~ w,n ro c•r ·1-;3niz~d, l3v.Dh r~vo u3 t 
up a PL ~nninr, Eoe.rd to b:J ronr<moiblu .Zor thn technical and enG1naering M

pects of th o ~;orkr for procurc.!'\cnt cf. n;.'lt'}:..~;t ;>J.a and for construction of pilot 
plar,tn and full-d ;~o product.ion· ple...,ts. ':l'hi~1 Plc.n.rdng Board ccneistcd of 
E. v. rm·phroo (C h<:!.:i.l>r..:.n), ~·1. K. ktd.n, L . ;"{ . Chnbb, G. o. Cu:rme , Jr., and 
P. C. Kolth • 

.f.t.n~ti~~<2£ .~};.§!_£:t~_ny._~ 3r9_!.nc!__Q§f:2_~§.::1-s..<?ct~ 

5v6. It vc.s l'1.rranc;ad that contl"'a ct::: for tho :.>5Ciontific pc.rts of 
tho work would ba r econ11aended to I!ush n·")t by tho full f.-1 Section bt~t by 
Drie,:;.J r, nd Conant Rfter confcrEJncos with tho proeram ch:i.cfs involv0d a:rl that 
recomaoP'lr. tions on enelnGerir~ contre<.ct:J r;oul d be mado to Bu6h b-.f the Plo.nning 
Board. (Th-:! cont ract s which hD.d b~m r.ndo on behalf of tha old Ul•ar.it•.m 
Sl3ctio.l had beoo udmini:3ter~d throu:~i1 the HDRC.) · ~ntmcts for t'l~ develop
ment of clif .fusi.on and c cntrif uce S!lpar!.l l;.ion prococ.woe \ t•Jre to oo r ccom.taP.ded 
by t!Jo Plrmnin£; Doard, wh:i.ch would _be rvnponsible for the heaV'J·-v:.:\tcr pro
duct.i0a Pl'or;r'-~m alr;o. 13ush at::ri~od that. the PJ.annins C'OHJ"d rrwill b0 ro3ponsi
~lo for Gool np, t o it that wo huve pl ans on vhich to procooo ·:1Uh th~ noxt 
st-;,p c.s oxpocn·;;.iously uo po:Jniblo • 11 

5. 7. 1'ho nc:l.ontii'l c ll3pccts oi t ho work wor.e oop:;:ratcd. frorn the 
prowrcreont an(.i engineering pha.Jes. Th:J Pro~ram Chiofn -- H. C. Ux·oy, E. 0. 
Lavrronco, &.nd A. H. Conpton -- wer o to hc\·e char~ of tho sctcntific EIG J:.GCts. 
Initial ly i t was propouod that Urey shou.ld have charg\.1 of tho aeparation of 
iootopos by th~ diffusion and t he c antrifugo rr:e~.h ods <.r.ct of the research ;;ork 
on t he p roduction of hoavy ·water . L-av.'l"!lnce w.:=.a to hayo chart;t) of the initial 
pr oduc t i on o f sm.2J.l samples of f issi onable olorncnt s, of qua,ltit,y produ ction 
by cl ectroll\3enot ic ocp.~ration method s , and of certnin oxporirr.ontol worl.c ro
lntin.~ to t he proporti c::~ of t ho plutonl um nucl ous. Co1n9ton was to havo chargo 
of fundament a l physical atudica of tho chain r ea.ct.i on und t ho rrilaouremont of 
nuclear proporU cn wlth ospecW rofo ronco to t.he explosi ve chain r eaction. 
1\o t il\ n r\.or l,houp,h1·, , h o wno outhor i;.oc\ t o vxpl or e £\lvo tho poonlbjlity t hat 
pl td.o n1ulll m\1~1t. \lt1 r"·utluon'\ ,\n unn f.nl. lll11CJ Un l.tl by t,h o ron tr(>1 l orl chHiJI-I' CJt\OLlor\ 
r;)!) t ho cl . lt. waB l.llldtn•ftt. ood, h owovu l', tlwt. t. ld.o tUviu.1.on of ro:-~polll11bll~ t.y Vlilo 

to be more preci sely defined in l ater t..'O n.foroncf."l8. ( '.i.'ha writt en r eco1·do of 
that period do not, alwayo givo adequate accounts of wha t waa in tho roindl5 of 
the ma n conce rned . In do!c rence to aecurity roquiromonts, r efer encoo to t h13 
importance of plut onium and even to tho bomb ituelf wore oi'ton omitted eritiro
ly.) 

5.8. Tho off~ct o! t.'1e reorea.nizc.tion wao to put the direction a! 
the pr o j ecta in tne. hands o1' a small group consisting of Bu~h, Conant , Bri:rgs , 
Compt,on, Urey, Lawrence, and lrurf:hree. Theoretically, Compton, Lawrence, Urey, 
and Murphree were responsible only for their respectivo divisions of the 
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pr oc r.o.r.t. I·~ach mJt with Con .:·nt. a nd l;J'JG{;3 or occe..sio:w.Uy wit.h Buoh to discuss 
hiu Dpoclnc p.C<.'blo.r;).('l 1 or evon tho ovcxo•lJ_l procrrun. 

5 .9 . A mooting of tho Top Policy Gtoup, connistine of Vice-Presi
dont IIoriry A . \'.'nllaco , Secrotnry of \','a.r l-l(mry L. Sti m3on, and Dr. V. Bush, was 
hold on Docc.rrbcr 1 6 . 1941. Grm9ra.l Gcor.::,-e C. Fr..rshall end Dr. J. B. Conant, , 
ru..~o member s of t he group, iroro ab~<mt; 1~. H. L. Smith of the Eudgot Duroau ·. 
attor.dod . Buah d<HlCr5.bcd the roo:t· ~art1. ~ation thv.t \fB.a in proareaa and his 
plana v.·ore approved. In a n:orooran'iu.tn to Conant describing thi:~ meeting, Bush 
r.rotl3, 11 I t wo.a dofinit el y f ell:. by l..hf) ontiro group that OSRD should preso atJ 

f.::st as pos:;ible on tho fundam·.mtnl ph~rsice and on tha eneinoering plruining, . 
and pa1·ticularly on tho con~t.ruc.tion of pilot plavts. 11 Buah estimatod the 
coa. o! thio asp~ct of tho r;ol'!c ,~·ould bo four or fivo million dolla rs, and 
cta.tod the Arrrv should t ako ovor ,.lhon full-acalo construction wa s sto.rtadp 
pr~nmmably ;~he::1 pilot plan t o r1c.re r eady. He euggoated tho a:wigrunent of a 
t ocl1nically t.roinod Army officor to bocomo f amiliar with tho gonora.l ne.ture 
of tho uranium problem. It was made clear at this meeting that the inter
national rolations involved wora :l.n tho har.ds of the Preeident, with Dush ra
spomd.ble for liaison on technical matters only. 

lJ~ot:!.q:r of OSRD 5--l Section on Deco~r 18, 1941 

5.10. On Decomber l£3, 19hl, n r!lOotine of the roor~'Znizod S-1 
Section was hold. Conant wna prosant and diacusscd tho new policy. which 
c.:~.llf3d for an all-out effort. Ho omph.:'.oizad that ouch an effort was justified 
only by tho · mi.litr.ry va.lna of atomic bombs and that all attention must b'J con
cr.r.tr.atcd in the direction of bomb davcJ.opmont. Tho whole mcetin3 was pol"
vndod by an atnosphere of enthusiasm and urgency. SGveral mothods of electro
mncnotic separation wera proposed ~~d discussed, and a numbe~ of new contracts 
wore recommended. 

t,~otir:,~ of O~RD_.~_§-"'~,9n on January 16, 19/.x~ 

5 .11. Another Ili!:loting of the OSH.D s-1 Section ws.a held on Jsnuary 
16, 1942. Infqrmal discusQions of the various production methods took place, 
and tonta.tivo ostima.tcs vrC;ir3 rJade as to when each method \':auld produce results. 
'l'hoao forecaBta actually tfere no snore thC.\!l euease3 since at that ticle tho 
ociontific information available wa:J very j.ncomplete and tho problo.u3 of apply
ing Duch data as did exist to the construction and operation of production 
plants had hardly beon approached. 

RoaiTangomont' of tho 1.brk EarJ:t ln 12h2 . 

5 .12. In tho middle of January 1942, Compton ·decidod to concentrate 
the work for which he was rosponaiblo at the Uni veroity o! Chicaeo . The 
Columbia group under Fermi and ita accumule.tod material and equipl.ilElnt· and the 
Princeton group which had been studying resonance absorption wer5 moved to 
Chicaeo in the course of the sprine. Certain sli\!:lller groupo olaewhere re
mained active under Compton's direction. Under Lawrence the inveotigation of 
large-scale electromagnetic separat-ion r..ao acceleratod at the University o! 
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C·1J.lfu;·:•:..<1 :1t t,ur~·~JJ.tc; ;{ :-.nd o. rfll_.,·.t~--t ~.~, r·l.' .d Lv n prnj'JC ~ ,,r.r; tjr~p r ;~t- d et Princ~
ton , •·. ''~'~··t·ch .:~nd .d8V' l'>pmun t, on t ho d.\ LCu::Ji.on proc~e~ t. r.'i on t l10 p•.·c·ductl vn 
o! h ·-~vy r:<:to r (Ontim;cd at, Co luJ.:b in. t~n .. ·nr Ur uy; w·.c.~o r Ut tJ f,~l 1\)ral ::;upcrYiston 
of t'ltr.(.ll 'N. , \. lw. c e~~ trjfur.c r;o r k con~:L r,: .. od e.t t. he Uni ·:'J r3it.y o.f Vi re.i.nia under 
Bcw.1B wh:d .cJ t-ho Coluub~.a centl"lfur,e wor!~ v~Hi t rans J:oxT cd t o 't.h t3 laboratorie3 
of t ho Star.dn._rd 0:1.1 Ve ·,•o l opmont, Co . a t i3D:,.-.wy 1 Ne·:1 Joro ::>y. 

5 .13 . I n a report dr::.t od F'obrua ry 20~ 19lt2 1 Conoot recommended that 
all pha :Joa o f t ho r;ori< be puahod at le~st until July 1, 1 9/~. Similarly . on 
March 91 19h2, Dr. Bush 3C:nt a roport t o the Pre::~idcnf, I'e f.lecting general 
optimism but plc.cing proper omphar.d.s on tho tentative nature of conclusions . 
Hls r epor t. contempla ted completion of tho projoct :1.n } <)44. .tn ~ddition, th6 
report c ontained the suggoation that tha Army be brought in during the a\l[IJ;ler 
of 1942. for cons truction of full·~:Jcale plants. 

Rcvtov_p of tho Prl)gra.m by Connnt 

5 .JJ... Tho en tiro ho avy- wa1;o r proc r arv. was und.Elr r ,;view ln March end 
April 19/~ ;~ . 'l'ho rovio·1o follov1ed n v .tsit t o tho United Gt. a 'voa in Ff> brua :ry an•l 
Mttrch J 'J'12 by .F • .Si rro n, II. fla..lb.:m , uml \J. A. Akn r o f~·om J•:nt.:J.,md. In a mo mor a.n 
dUin of April 1, 19l~ ar.ldroa~od to Bua h, Conant r -ovie"tiOCl t he - ro.tu£~.tion and re
ported on conferonc oa ·,vith Compton and Briggs. His r o.:x,rt · poi;1tcd out that 
extrom3ly large quantitiec of heavy trc.t er would ba rsquirad for a plutonium 
pr"'r\nc t 1.on nl nnt employine heavy water instead of g~"aphite as a modorator . 
~- p· t hi r, rp :,non, IJo r epo1·t,Qd advo r soly on tha s ue r,-g nt i on t h iLt H·llb a.n be i n--
... ,, ,,. , ! .11 1•.- \ llt: l,q Lld 11 ''UIIl\\d'Y t.h\l 1,(, ~ :U, tl (-1\"1'1 1)1' h ., I<VY Wf\t.t~t • \lh \.C' h l\'1 l. ll~h 
tuv l l 11 i•.t te L tall r.t , · 

,5 .15 . In tt mrul'lorandum w:r:t tt cr1 to B~\nh on ~ !ay 11.~ , 1 91,.2. ( shortl y btl-· 
f ore :.~ r;rop~ed m~ etin~ of lJrogr~l!n Chiefs) , Corlrult e :Jt i m!.l. t -!ld t hn t t l'!!! I 'e we r a 
fJ ve ser-ar at.i on or JXOduct.i on method5 vhicb V'iOl"a n.bout e q\.!)~. ly l i kel y to suc
cacd: t he con t rif uc,e , dif fu.sion, an d electr omaene t i c l.!le t. ho:1s or separating 
U ~- 235; t.he uranium-~raphite pj.le and t.l':e ur&niurn-hcavy--we.t e .r pile i•.ethods of 
pr oduc i ng plutonium. All wero con~id~red about ready f or :-Alot plant. con
structi on e.nd perhaps even for praliminary <.leaign of pr-ouuction plants . If 
the r;;et.hods wore to be pushed to the production etago, a coJlDlitment.of five 
hundred million d.ollara would be entailed. Althougi:1 it H a t; too early to eoti
mate the rela t ive merita of the differont. methodo accura'::,oly, it was preswood 
that some z~thodfl would prove to 1.>8 mor•o ro.pid and oificlont. than others. It 
was feared , howeve r, that elimination of any one mot hod might rcsul t in e. 
serious delay. It was thoueht ·that thll Gormane might bo some distooce Clhead 
o!' the Unit~;Jd Statea in a simUar program. 

) . :! .•. Con <Lnt ompha.sh.ad a. questior: tnat. has betm crucia~. ! . nr0~4~~ut 
·.·, '= de l!t.:; rJ;.1:"~nt ') f tht~ urMi~UTI ; ·re ject . '!'he qu•.l stion was v;~ e't ~ IJr c..tl; .rr.i r: ~<.)Ul.OS 

w~· ,: ~.d tlE> .. , ,• c :.: ~ i vP. .. "'a~-.o ns ,,r .1.ure.ly supplem~nt-ary w6apona. If ~,r,t':J w(•rt' ~'3 -

'-' l S .• "e, ·. :·at: :-t! •vii~' virtuo.l.lyno ~ilnit t o tPt3 fM~l<.Hl!l~ of effort anc! r.J.On(> y ;.nl:l.t 
:J!l',' •.dd ~~ .:)ut into t11e w<.lrk. The question was complicated by tlta urll;t~rtal.."1t ;· 

d~ lo how <Jl'fe~ti ve t.he ntom1.c · oumos would t1e. 
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Ch:m,t;c_,from OSRO 5-l S-:1ction to OS!ID S~l ~~~~oc-utlvo Gor'I'JHto~ 

5 .17. I.11 l ~o;,r 1942, Conant cuggeat EJd t o B'-.la h th at inot oad o! en
courap,ing mombo r o o:J.' t he acction indi vi dually to di sc\W s their own phnae s ot 
t ho vrork with Conant {J.Od Brigga, tho OSP..D S-1 Suction should mo ot for general 
diocussiona of tho ontiro program. Buoh r oopondod by terminating the OSRD 
S-1 Snct.ion and r opla cine it with tho OSRD S-1 Executivo Collillittee, consisting 
of th0 f ollowings · 

J . D. Conant, Chairman 
L. J. Urlcea 
A. H. Compton 
E. o. La·,·;ro nco 
E. v. M1rphreo • 
H. c. Urey 

H. T. Wensel and I o Stewart 11cre oolectod to sit with the CoLllli.tteo as Tech:U.
cll.l Aide and Secretary respoctivoly. 

5 .18. The folloning members or the old OSRD s-1 Section waro ap
pointeq as conoultanta to the now Committee: 

S. K o AlliBon 
J. \'l. Doan:a 
G. Brait 
E . u. Condon 
H. D. Snvth 

5.19. The functions of tho new OSRD S-1 Executive Comm.it.too were: 

(a) To r eport on the progre.m and budget for the next 
ei(rhteon zoonthD, for each mothod. 

(b) To prepa..-o roconmendationa aa to how many progrataB 
ohould bG continued. 

(c) To prepare recoamendationrs as to What parts of the 
program ahould be eliminated. 

5.20. Reconmendationa rolative to .catten1 of OSRD S-1 policy and 
rolative to the letting of OSRD S-1 contracts ~~re made on the basis of a 
majority vote ot tho Cocunittoe. Conant refrained from voting except in case 
ot a tie vote . Wh:llo Bush alono had tho authority to establiah OSRD polici~ 
and commit OSRD funds, ho ordinarily followed the recorrmendations of the s-1 
Exocutivo Committee . 

Report to tho President by BUDh am Conant on June 17, 1942 

5 .21. On June 1.3, 1942, Bueh and Conant sent to Vice-President 
Henry A. \lallace, Secretary of War _Honry L. Stimson, and Chief of Staff Gen eral 
Goortr-' C. lJurohal.l a. report reconmendine detailed plans for the expansion and 
continuation of the atomic-bomb program. All three approved the raport. en 



Junv 17 , J. %/.. 1 lho r eport r r£\ O ncnt b_y Bcwll to tho Procld:m t, v.ho alno o.pr-rov oci. 
Th(l r r pol·t , which j n to~l J ou;; t,o procont in full. contn1.nou four princip!l.l 
purt.ll t r;hich dC'.:llt wHh: ( 11) 'l'ho otntno of tho dov~lopJ:ton t al3 apt:Jr nieJd ·o-; 
t h'l n"nlor odr·.ntiata; (b ) Ho commonde.1~i ono by the px·oemra ch.lofs ;:\fid Plnn-
nir..~ Dc a.rd; (c) Commont'J l'J;r Euahr Conant, and C.'-ener[ .. l (l . D. S t]Or; (d) Reco;n
m'3n.dationo by P.n[lh and Corutnt. \'lo may pa rs.phr aae p.1rts (a) and (c) as · 
folio ; to t 

(1 ) It wi:w '.~lo2.r tha t an !·:c-IJ;tt of U~235 or 
f'J.ll tor:J.nm COlPpr.i. d.ng D. fl'Jli~ . . H' of lcilogr<l!llB 
vrould bc.1 m:plooiYo, that ouch an 0xplosion 
would bo or;t'i vc:>J.en'" to rXVt1l'.:\l thoij. nand 
to:113 of TH'~' , and. tha t Oii.Ch an axpJ.ooion could 
l:·c cnn3 0d to occur at the desired instant. 

(2) It Tra~ clear that thoro wore four treth<Xl.6 of 
P'-'Opar:tne tha fissJonr..b1o motorial -snd that 
a..1.J. cf t.hoao me.tho ds app eai.'cd follsibl e; but 
it waa not poosiblo to ~J tato dof'initoly t,hat 
eny gi vtm one of thooo i~ Buparior to tha 
otherB . 

(3) It ~~a clear that production plant~ ~f con
Bi 1or.ablo Sizo could bo designad and buUt. 

(l~) It ea\'lmod likely that, gz·anted adequate .funda 
ar.d priorities, fu.ll~acaJ.o pL:1..1t oparat.ion 
could bo st,arted soon cnoue,h to be of military 
cienit"icance. 

Ce:;;-tnln rccomnondntio..··w hBd bc t3."1 made by Lt:.7il'Dnce, 
Uroy, CoiD.f..ton, and .Murphrao . Ths3a rocom'1lennationo 
had oo~c raviatrecl by Bush, Conant , ond Ganar-..:i.l 
Styor (who waB instructed by Gonernl i..i.'li'shall to 
fol].OVI tho progreso of th3 pr-ogrrun) and the:i.r COOl

mentv conc<:m.rl.ng tho program r1orc ao follons: 

(1) If f l)ur o::parato roothods ru.l c;.ppeal·ad to a 
hiehl:r compatent scicntif:tc grou._v to oo car 
able of aucco.ssful appl:l.cat.ion, it appec-.rod 
c~>:·taln that tho d esi:rf:-d c. nd ro~:ml t could oo 
a t tainnd l-w th13 enew;y, provided he had suffl~ 
clont t:tmo. 

(2) Th~:~ proero.m M p:ropoo(ld obviouaJ.y could not 
CD carried out rnpicUy wit.hvut i.nt6rfering 
w.U..h othar l m.portant mat,te:.;.·e, al.l rcgard!J both 
r::c:tentif ic personnel and critical mDtcn··laJ.s . 

/ . ' 

0 
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A choice hr>d to b l.lC..d.o lnt.'\'mrm the milHniJ 
r ooult Hhich npp~arcd nttninoblo and tho 
cortain intAlrforonco trith othor wnr activities. 

(3) It uno unon!o at that timo , in vic;v of the 
pi onoorin0 n~ture of tho ontire effort, t o 
concontrato on only ono moan~ of obtaining 
tho re ~ult. 

(4) It thore foro appeared ~ot to procood a't once 
1Vi th t ho so phc.~oe of tho pro cram whid1 intor
!ored lonot nith other L~ortant war activities. 
Work on othe r phnoos of tho proernm could pro
cood nftor quos tion:s of intol'forenco were re
ool vod. 

5.22. .The Juno 13, 191~, r oport to the Prosidant rurl Bu5h's 
t rnnnmittal l ottor dated June 17, 19l~, wore r uturned to Bush with the in
itialled approval of tho Proeidont. A copy of the roport vraa then sent by 
Bush to Oonoral Styer on Juno 19, 1942. 

Selection of COlon~l J. C. Marshall 

5.23. On Juno 18, 1942, Colonel J. C. Uarnhall, Corps of Engineers, 
Tr.la inotructcd by tho Chief of Enginooro to form a n e-,v di&.rict in the Corpo 
of Engineers to carry on special work (atomic bombs) assigned to it. Thia 
district wno designated the MruU1attan District and wao officially ostablishod 
on August 13, 1942. Tho work with which it was concerned vras labeled, for 
aocurity roaaons, the "DSM Project" (Dovelopnont of Substitute Materiala). 

Selection of General L. R •· Gro-v'es 

5 o24. On Sopte.rnber 17, 19l.2, the Secrotary of \'/ar placed Brigadier 
Goneral L. R. Grovoa of th() Corpc o£ Enginoera in complete charge of all Arrrr:~ 
activitiea relating to the DSU Project. 

Milita.rz Fblicy Cornm.ttteo1 Functioning of tho OSRD Commit~ 

5o25. A conferenco 'l"taB held on Sept ombe r 23, 1942, a CJ.Oi.1£r those 
persona doaignatod by tho President to determine the general policies ot t he 
project, · and cortain others o 'l'hose }X'Osent were Secretary of \':ar Henry L. 
Stimson, Chief of Staff General George C. Marshall, Dr. J. B. Conant, Dr. v. 
Bush, Major General Brehon Somervell, Major Ganerel W. D. Styer, an:i Brig1d.ier 
General L. R. Groves. (Vice-Preoident funry A. Wallaco was unable to at~.end.). 
A Military Polley ·Conmittee was appointed conaisting of Dr. V. Bush as c;1air
man with Dr. J. B. Conant as his alternato, Major General r;. D. Styor, ·md 
Rear Admiral w. R. Purnell. General Groves waD nB::led to sit lr1.th the COiilil'lttelO 
and act as Executive Officer to carry out tho policies that were deter.uinod. 
The duties ot thio committee wore to plan military policiaa relating t o m: ~tori
ala, research and dovelopment, production, otrategy, and tactica. and to ·~ub
mtt progreee reports to t~e policy group designated by the President. 
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j ~/~~ '•~''c' f'!:l~ •' ·~ ~· ~ ' ·l' Jit. r)_~· t,;,~, '~111tt.t .. ~· J~-1. ;, ~y· C.1.i·d.tl..,.,,, '""':':-: 1 1 r ·~ 
}H' v," r'. ·r !:.o ,T··1 ;\ t ·.-, ;:.,· rr.;r l1 Cv .- ·.· ..... •. :;,f ') :'i£i•1 \ .i·:·l! ~~··Lim lJ . :> • ."t:itlt 
Ghio~· ~ o ·' f.; t,< (' Ul'l co."L:J.I. ~'L-.in,::~ of D.i.' . :i . J.lt.•.~ ti l , ~ ~~ >.' j,·i·.·ii~·J. ~ ~. R.u fur~I')J.l , 
«.':u-'l nt lf•· l':>n,r(•J fL c;. . ,;:,,.~1 ·r .• 

5 .Z/ " The cr oo.0ion. of t.h'' J.•.U.J.t .:wy PoUcr C.or·rjrL I:. ~ieCJ in effect 
plo.cod a.Ll ph;;:~~ o: !..!:-: !':::1! !)'!."::J~('t '.'11 •1"1 (' 1),~ r:oP..t.J•()l of Dr 4 Buuh. Dr .. 
Conant,, Gcnt3rDl S'~yo1· , Anrn.ir[-~ol Puz:nell, D.nd Gan•Jr ;;.l C:rovoCI. 

5 .2~. Tho 1)SHD .S~l F.xecutiv.) Corr1o·t.tt:w h :~ ld .r;;eotl.nca about once 
ovor y uonth f:..•o";J .Ju.no :1.'1/V. t o J}~.y l?l~3 :-tnd oncrJ ~t~~· t.h:lt ~·. imt-1, ~.n Sept6mber 
191•3 · 'r.10G J moo~.i.r1{~3 ·.nro no.rm:>.lly atLor•.1ed h:r G:'1!)ral Gro·,rcE;, aft er Septom
bor l~·J.~ , and C-0.J.. 1'.:-rohru.l, e.1d frt:~ 1 luoutly b;:,; rJpl'o •cnt.e.ti 'IJ3 of t he in
duntrir :L comp:mioG con~emctl .-·ith tho p·ct:iuc'jiort pl:1n t. 3 ~ RrJ'=O~nc'1d.o.ticua of 
the Con,mi.tt'ilo -rrora not b:\.nd.-l..ng but \lOre t<::;ually i'ollobd. Thus it sorvod aa 
an a.r.vt!: 'Jry botly to Dr o Dunh Md Gonor;1J. Grov~e, ~md as an l rl.1. tinl liaicon 
group l:nt.i ;o :m tho sciontiflc, induct~r.:l.nl , and nrl.litDry pru•t.J of tho DSM Pro
ject . T:uJ S- 1 f'xocutivo Co.~":lit.tea ik'1o nover boon fcrmally clJ.s~olvcd ~ but i t 
hao boc: t i.rn cti'vo ainco tho fall of 194J . 

5 ~2fJ , The procure~~nt nnd oncine1rin~ functirms of tho Pl anning 
Board "''.!:'o takiJn ov~r by the lhnha.t. t o.n Dio t r:tct in. t he ourrc ."Jr of 1942 !lnd 
that bca.rd then boc arro inactive . 

5.)0. By th~ spri.nc of 194.3 it was felt thF.t · th'3 l.!<nthattlln DiBtrict 
l'i..i :.J in a po si t:l.on t.o t :.\k3 ovor ro on a rch D.nd d3vel0pn:.cnt con t :t•acts from ths 
OSfW. Such a tl."£1.ll3for \TnD effected M of A!o.y 1~ l ?4J, o.nd marked tho e:1.d of 
tho f9u.a1 connnct.ion ?f OSRD \"lith tho uranium projocte 

5 .31. Jn ,July 1943 Conant and R. C. Tolman. '170re formally asked by 
Gcnoral Groves to oorve na hia scientific n.dvioors. They h. \1<1 alre GJ'ly boon. 
doinc so inf orrro.lly and havo continued to do oo. Coordination of the varioua 
acienti.fic and t echnica l . programs vms accomplished by meetings hetl'i'COn General 
Grovoa and the J.oadors of the va rioua pro jocts , in. particular, Compton, Law
rence, Opponhei.IOOr ( fiee Chapt er XII) , and Ur:Jy. 

§_ubse~uent Or£e.n.izati.on; the Men h e.ttan District 

5.32 . Sine~ 1943 thero h ave boen no ~~rtant changes jn tho form 
of the or ganization and f oVI of importance in the oper ating p3re-onnel. General 
GroveD hae contin11ed to ce.r1 .. y tho major roaponeibility f or corrolu.ting the 
whole offort and kcepint;; it dlrected tcr,·tard its military objectives. It has 
been hi~ duty to keop tho various parte of tho projoct in at'3p, to ooe t hat 
r aw materia l s were avnilablo for the varloua plants' t o doterrn:\.ne production 
schedules, to make ~ura that t he devel opuont of bomb desien kept up with pro
duction schedules , to arraneo for use of the bombs t:hen tho tim0 came , and 
to maintain an c.dequat,o ·system of oecurity. In discharging the:.~e duties Gen
eral Groves has l:.ad the he lp of his tremendous organization rrado up of ci
vilian s ciontistl.l and e nginoers and Engine er officers and enlisted men. Many 
of the civilians have been mentioned already ·or will be mentioned in l ater 
chapters dealing with particular projects. Brigadiex- General T. F. Far~ell 

·has acted as Gen~al Groves ' dop1ty in the important later phases of the 
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of tho project . Colonal K. D. lH.choln, thiJ D:J.otrict J:~ne.t Mcr of tho 1M
h.1ttll11 OiGLrlct \'lith hie ho'ldqu~J.rtor:J nt tho Clint0n Engineer ~o'or:cs , has 
boon connected with tho projiJct nlnco 191,2. lfo lwo boon conr:orn:ld vd.th tho 
r onNu·ch and production probl001a. of bo lh U-235 end plutor.ill!'l and hao L\lwnys 
ohov.n oxcoptiono.l undc ntnndin'J of t. ho t ochnicnl probloms and their rGla
tivc 1J.vort•:.nco. T':.o other officoro , .. 11o ::Jhould bl3 rr.ont.lonod aro Colonel 
F. T. J.'~1tthino nnd Colonels. L. \ia.rrQn. Colonel 1.;..1tthiruJ hD.a diccroreed 
oojor ro::;pon~ibilltio3 nt tho rhn.ford Ef\;ln~o r ~:orka in an extrer.lely able 
m.-:umor; hiG dutic:J havo boon concomod \'rith both tho conotruction an:l oper
ational plllooa of t.ho pro joct. Colonol \',".1rron ic chiof of the !.Bdical 
Section of tho J.!nn.hatt.nn Dietrlct and thoroforo has hnd ultimate responsi
bility for hoa.lth problomo in ·all p.'l.rta of the proJect. 

Sw.mnry 

5 .33. By tho ond of 1941 an oxtensi YO revielf of the wmle 
uranium situation had been comploted. Ae a raault of this review Buoh and 
hia ndviGOro decided to incroa.se tho effort on tho uranium project and to 
chonr;o tho organization. This decioion wue approved by Prooident Roosevelt. 
From January 1942 until onrly a·1..l.r.r.lor of 1942 tho uranium work l'itlO directed by 
Buoh and Conunt ,.,orld.ne' with tho Progrrun Chiofs pnd o. Plannirw Board. In tha 
m.unne r of 191+2 the Army, through the Corps of Bncinoorn, wne ·Meiencd nn 
nctlvo part in tho procur0rnont and onV.nccrin~ phlltJoo, oreunizin,rr the 
l.!rulhn.t.tnn O.tlltX'ict for tho purpono. In Sopt ombor 191.2, Dr . Duoh, Dr. Connnt, 
!lo r t~t·.tl nt,ynt-, nnrl tulml r nt J'\1ti1n)l W<ll' o fl)JJ>Oj n t.nc\ n o f\ M1U.t.tu·y l'oljoy 
cm.,\1. Lt,cH) t-o d11 t. ormi.no tho aouo l'lll polloloe o£ t.h o whol o pi'ojoct . AltJt> in 
.'3opt.oml.>;-,r , Gonernl Grovol'l wne appointed to toko chnr ee of all Army 
~ctivitiee of tha projoct. The period of joint OSRD and Army control 
c.ontinuod through April 1943 with tho Army pla;Yina n.n increasinely important 
rolo ns tho industrial offort eot fully undor way . In 1!cy 191}3 tho r esearch 
contracts •;;oro transferred to tho Corps of iliginooro; tho period of joint 
OSF..D-Army control ended and the period of complete Arrey control began. 

5 .34. Since the earliest da;ro of the project, Preoideklt Roosevelt 
had followed it with interest and, until hiB death, ho cor~tinued to study nnd 
approve the broad progi'a!!la of the 1llitary Policy Committee . President 
Truman, who as a United States Senator had beon aware of tho project and ita 
magnitude, waa given the complete up-to-date picture by the Secretary of War 
and General Grovaa at a White HOuse conference immediately a!tor his 
inaueuration. Thereafter the President. gave the program hie complete support, 
keepiile 1n constant touch with the progroae. . 


